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0070646646-148-149-44

0070789965-1-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 490/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070774871-1

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 147/-,
Big: 150/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098. To
subscribe to paper rate
& purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070782203-1

ZORABIANZORABIAN Today’s Ex-
Farm Live Broiler Rate
Rs. 120/-. Retail Market
Rate Rs. 150/-. Mobile:
8879050887/ 9372663242,
Office: 022-26604937/
38/ 39.

0070783633-1

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big Birds 136/- kg.,
Small Birds 135/- kg.
Turbhe Naka, Navi
Mumbai. Mobile:
9769468897.

0070767408-1

DDOOLLLLYY Eggs Today’s Egg
Rate is Rs. 497/- Good
News for Bakerie’s Tich
Rs. 200/-. Mobile:
09110526654/
09542230818.

0070767289-1

AMIRAMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 148/-, Big: Rs. 152/-
Contact.: Phone:
+91-8828895000 /
8080432388 /022-
25251901 / 022-23860517.

0070785846-1

VENCOBBVENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 126/-.
Suggested Retail Price
is Rs. 144/-.

0070775927-1

POULTRY

LoaLoann frfroomm NationNationalizalizeded
MNC,MNC, BaBanks &nks & PriPrivvatatee
FiFinnanceance forfor HouHousingsing,,
ConsConsttrucructtion,ion, ProProppeertyrty
MoMorrtgtgaagege,, IInndudussttryry TopTop
up, 5up, 5 LakhsLakhs to 3to 300
CrorCrorees.s. Contact:Contact:
99887700331188990033// 73073044665544333311..

0070783969-1

LOANS

BUSINESS

SOCIETY NOTICE

PROPERTY

100%100% passing guarantee.
“Khardikar Classes”. VII
fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?
Direct XII. Dombivali -
B.A, B.Com, B.Sc -
9820627580/ 9820904664.

0070779214-2

EDUCATIONAL

AdarshTeacher’s
Training Institute

New Panvel Raigad

We offer-Primary,
Pre-Primary, Drawing

& Craft Teacher
Training Courses

(Govt. of India Recog. Courses
under NCVRT)

DPTT
Diploma in

Primary Teachers Training

PTC
Cert. Course in

Pre-School Teachers Training

DTT
Cert. Course in Drawing

Teachers Training

CTC
Cert. Course in

Art & Craft Teachers Training

(Autonomous Courses under
Gov.Reg. Institute)

Adv. MTC
Advance Montessori
Training Course

HTC
Handicraft Training Course

(E.C.C.Ed.)
Early Childhood Care
Education Diploma

Adarsh Vocational Training
Center, New Panvel.

Affiliated to Central Board
of NCVRT Govt. Of India

Duration – 1 Year , Eligibility 10th
Pass, Medium – Marathi / English

Contact- Head Office,
Principal, Adarsh, plot No. 41, sec. 5,

New Panvel-410206.
Tel Nos. - 7038524205 /7887566561

Visit us www.srspmatti.in

Dadar - 9920947198,
Jogeshwari - 8454030916,
Borivali (West) - 9820936558,
Mulund - 9320614123,
Dombivili - 9699336630,
Ulhasnagar - 9320969291,
Thane - 9819895146,
Airoli - 9867984680,
Belapur - 9969186770,
Virar (East) - 9011242616,
Virar (west) - 9028195899,
Rasayni - 8975471997,
Alibag - 9767976916,
Kundewahal - 8108894970,
Nerul (West) - 9082087733,
Nerul (East) - 9820184211,
Kharghar - 9819637423,
Seawood (East) - 9594552956,
Kamothe - 9987014977,
Kalamboli - 9869363754,
Kalamboli 2 - 8850104588,
Panvel (East) - 9029760851,
Uran - 9819212918,
Lonavala - 9527675738,
Chinchwad - 9822517730,
Bibvewadi - 8796555181,
Wagholi - 9604855809,
Baramati - 8378049050,
Pimplegurav - 8208082946.

Our Branches

Admissions open

ADMISSION

EDUCATION

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it is not possible to
verify its contents. The
Indian Express (P.) Limited
cannot be held responsible
for such contents, nor for
any loss or damage incurred
as a result of transactions
with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its
newspapers or Publications.
We therefore recommend
that readers make necessary
inquiries before sending any
monies or entering into any
agreements with advertisers
or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

AAryan Publicity
Parel Village,
Phone: 022-65881876
Mobile: 9320111876

Beejay Ads,
Opera House
Phone : 23692926 /
56051035.

Colour Spot,
Byculla (E),
Phone : 23748048 /
23714748.

Fulrani Advtg. & Mktg.
AAntop Hill
Phone: 24159061
Mobile: 9769238274/
9969408835

AAZAD Publicity
Mumbai Central
9821204061

KITES Advertising,
Tardeo AC Market,
Bombay Central,
Phone : 66375957/ 8.

CCLLAASSSSIIFFIIEEDD CCEENNTTRREESS
IINN MMUUMMBBAAII

To place your ad in Classifieds call:
Sanjeev : 9967552226
Jitendra : 9930966193

Vinay Yadav : 8451957053

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS
Sepoy NS Rama Mohan Reddy was a
courageous and motivated soldier who made
supreme sacrifice on 12 Jun 2001 while
fighting militants in an encounter near
Khanabal (J&K). On this day today, The
ROYAL JATS proudly remember him and his
supreme sacrifice. The tale of your valor still
motivates all of us and the Paltan is proud of you.

Colonel Prakash Prasad, Sena Medal

and All Ranks

2 MECH INF [ 1 JAT (LI)]

12 JUN 2022

LEST WE FORGET

Twenty three years ago, on this very day, the glorious history of
Indian Army witnessed one of the greatest victories against the
enemy in Drass (Kargil) during ‘Op Vijay’. We bow our heads in
reverence of those soldiers, who in the true rich traditions of the
‘2nd Battalion the Rajputana Rifles’ made the supreme sacrifice
for the motherland while fighting the enemy. It is but for you, that
today every member of the ‘2nd Battalion the Rajputana Rifles
holds his head high.

‘MAY THE ALMIGHTY CONFER EVERLASTING PEACE

TO YOUR NOBLE SOUL’

REMEMBERED AND REVERED BY

COMMANDING OFFICER AND ALL

RANKS

2nd BATTALION THE RAJPUTANA

RIFLES

(EVER VICTORIOUS)

13 JUN

On this day 5043612A Nk/Chef Ram Bahadur Sahi and

5049096M Rfn Sujit Thapa of 5/1 Gorkha Rifles made the

supreme sacrifice during 'OP RAKSHAK', Jammu and Kashmir

in Jun 2003 in a true act of valour and courage. The brave

soldiers will always be remembered for their enthusiasm. To

these brave hearts we pledge that we shall always be guided

by their immortal spirit and make their name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

NK/CHEF RAM

BAHADUR SAHI

RFN SUJIT

THAPA

MAJ VIVEK

GUPTA, MVC

SUB SUMER

SINGH, SM

SUB BHANWAR

LAL, VrC

CHM YASHVIR

SINGH, VrC

HAV SULTAN

SINGH, VrC

NK CHAMAN

SINGH

NK SURENDRA

SINGH

LNK BACHAN

SINGH

LNK JASVIR

SINGH

RFN ASHISH

KUMARSahakar Maharshi Shankarrao Mohite Patil Nagari
Sahakari Patsanstha Ltd., Barloni (In-Liquidation), are
invite E-Tender for sale of Patsanstha’s own property only
land & building i.e. C.S. No. 3694, Plot Area 58.70 sq.mt.,
Built up area 180.21 sq.mt., Post Office Road, Kurduwadi,
Tal. Madha, Dist Solapur, Pin 413208. at Kurduwadi, Tal
Madha, Dist Solapur on “As is where is & what is basis”
Base amount Rs. 39,92,000/-, EMD 39,920/-, Tender Cost
Rs. 10000/-.
Note :- All details in connection with the Tender Document
price Emd, terms & conditions etc are available on web-
site www.mahatenders.gov.in

Sahakar maharshi Shankarrao Mohite Patil
Nagari Sahakari Patsanstha Ltd.,

Barloni (In-Liquidation)
At Barloni, Tal. Madha, Dist. Solapur - 413252

E-TENDER NOTICE

Sd/-
(Dilip R. Tijore)

Liquidator
Sahakar Maharshi Shankarrao Mohite
Patil Nagari Sahakari patsanstha Ltd.,

Barloni (In-Liquidation)
Assistant Registrar

Co-Operative Societies, Karmala

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER PROJECT,
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT, JODHPUR

Tel. 0291-2651700 E-mail: rj_cejod@nic.in
No.CE(P)/PHED/Ju/Ar. Pali/22-23/3321-3364 Date: 20-5-2022

Notice Inviting Bid (NIB No. 05/2022-23)
Bids for Execution of works related to “Drinking water supply project for
36 villages & 3 towns (Sirohi, Pindawara & Bhanwari) through Battisa
Dam for providing FHTCs of District- Sirohi” viz. WTP, Pump Houses,
RCC CWR/OHRs, P/L/J of Transmission mains, Cluster distribution
system, Village distribution system and civil, mechanical, electrical &
instrumentation works including Geo-tagging complete job as per scope
& specifications on Single Point Responsibility Basis including
necessary Design and Operation & maintenance for 10 years (upto
VTC) after 1 year defect liability period under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
are invited from interested bidders upto 14:00 hrs, 22/06/2022. Other
particulars of the bid and subsequent amendments/ corrigendum issued
(if any) may be visited on the procurement portal (http://
eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state; and http://
phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in. The estimated value of procurement is Rs.
170.11 Cr.

Sd/-
(Neeraj Mathur)

UBN : PHE2223WLOB02470 Chief Engineer Project
DIPR/C/7732/2022 PHED Jodhpur

Beejay Ads,
Opera House
Phone : 23692926 / 56051035.

Color Spot,
Byculla (E),
Phone : 23748048 / 23714748.

FCA Communications,
Nariman Point,
Phone : 40020550 / 51.

Fulrani Advtg. & Mktg.
Antop Hill
Phone: 24159061
Mobile: 9769238274/ 9969408835

Ganesh Advertising,
Abdul Rehman Street,
Phone : 2342 9163 / 2341 4596.

J.K. Advertisers,
Hornimal Circle, Fort.
Phone : 22663742.

Mani’s Agencies,
Opp.G.P.O., Fort.
Phone : 2263 00232.
Mobile : 9892091257.

Manjyot Ads,
Currey Road (E)
Phone : 24700338.
Mobile : 9820460262.

OM Sai Ram Advtg.,
Currery Road
Mobile: 9967375573

Pinto Advertising,
Mazagaon,
Phone : 23701070.
Mobile : 9869040181.

Premier Advertisers
Mumbai Central
Mobile: 9819891116

Sarjan Advertising,
Tardeo,
Phone : 66626983

Sanjeet Communication
Fort.
Phone : 40024682/ 40792205.

S. Arts Advtg.
Masjid
Phone: 23415111

Taj Publicity Services,
Byculla (W),
Phone : 2305 4894.
Mobile : 9892011371.

Yugarambha Advertising,
Girgaon,
Phone : 2386 8065.
Mobile : 9869074144.

Aaryan Publicity
Dadar (E),
Phone: 022-65881876
Mobile: 9320111876

B. Y. Padhye Publicity Services,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 2422 9241/
2422 0445.

DATEY Advertising,
Datey Bhavan, Dadar (W)
Mobole : 8452846979/ 9930949817

Hook Advertainment
Dadar
Mobile : 8691800888

Central Advertising Agency,
Mahim (W),
Phone : 24468656 / 24465555

Charudatta Advertising,
Mahim (W),
Phone : 24221461

Jay Publicity,
Dadar (E),
Phone : 24124640

Pallavi Advtg.
Dadar (W),
Mobile: 9869109765

Shree Swami Samarth Advertising,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 24440631
Mobile : 9869131962

Stylus Arts,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 24304897

Time Advertising,
Matunga (W),
Phone : 2446 6191

Vijaya Agencies,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 2422 5672.
Mobile : 9920640689

Media Junction,
Matunga (W),
Phone: 022-66393184/ 022-66332340
Mobile: 9820295353/ 9821656198

Achievers Media
Bandra (W.),
Phone : 22691584

NAC
Bandra (W),
Mobile : 9664132358

Reckon
Bandra (W.),
Mobile : 9867445557

CCLLAASSSSIIFFIIEEDD CCEENNTTRREESS IINN MMUUMMBBAAII
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CROSSWORD4766

ACROSS
1 Acrimeupsetsawhole
continent (7)

5 Typeof brushundergrowth(5)
8 Usingsuchapencil is (9)
9 Theonethat is theexpert (3)
10Aformofneedwherethere
wasnone(4)

12Seatbreakswithdanger tostar
(8)

14Bedding for theyoung(6)
15Leaderof a teamthatmakes the
headlines (6)

17Apprehendsabouta thousand
supporters (8)

18Playspartsorplay’sparts
(4)

21Ashort spellof physical jerks is
appropriate (3)

22Set fire tooneouthouse-
polished itoff (9)

24Treeof greaterage (5)
25Mainplantproducingwonder
inchildren(7)

DOWN
1 Fruitdrinkveryquietly
swallowed(5)

2 Oldpriest takingpart in the
litany(3)

3 I comeuptoamatterof trivial
importance (4)

4 Disinclinedtoserveastew(6)
5 Staysandusesupthemoney
goingroundtheStates (8)

6 Article ismadepractical (9)
7 Hecantameahorse-awhite
horse? (7)

11 Notexactlyvalued(9)
13Don’t forgetaboutaperson in
society (8)

14Accidental lossof aleakeg
contains (7)

16Fumescapableof causinga lot
of damage(6)

19Tookthepartof another (5)
20Verykeentoriseasasinger (4)
23Gardentoolhecarries round
(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Althoughfinancial
pressuresandplans
arestill verymuch
onyourmind,you

canafford toputa fewpossible
developmentsoff until later.
You'reso fullof good ideas that
allyouneed isextraconfidence.
Anda littlemore tact

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It's timefora fresh
start.Emotionaland
psychological
spring-cleaning

shouldencourageyoutoput
thepastbehindyouandface
the futurewithanopenheart.
Youseemtobekeepingasecret,
andmayhavetohangonfor
justa littlewhile longer.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmighthaveto
comeinto theopen,
sohaveyourstory
readyandmakesure

you'recapableofmaking
yourself understood.
Throughout thedayyoushould
findthatyourself-esteemis
restored,andthat it'sno longer
necessary to takerefuge in
yourdaydreams.

CANCER(June22- July23)
It'squiteagood
momenttokeep
yourself toyourself,
tohavetimeand

spaceto listentoyour
imaginationandconscience.
Youmayevenconsider
cancellingasocialengagement.
Butbeforeyoutakeany
precipitateaction, realise that
whenthetimecomes,your
feelingsmighthavemovedon.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmayfeelas if
youarebeing forced
todosomething
againstyourwillor

againstyourdignity.However,
thebestadvicenowis topress
aheadandconcentrateon
makingcolleaguesseeyour
pointof view.Gentle
persuasionmightworkbetter
thanbrute force. In fact, I'msure
itwill.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You will soon be
afforded a
splendid chance to
travel to

somewhere you've never
been before. In any event,
you'll do yourself a very big
favour if you extend and
develop all contacts with
companions in distant
parts and people from
different cultures.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Problemsof a
partnershipor
matrimonialnature
oughtnowtobe

faced.Youshould findthatonce
youtalkaboutyourconcerns,
theybegin todisappearand
your innatesenseofwell-being
returns.Anoldexpense is
buggingyou,but it'salso timeto
collectadebt.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Muchasyou'd like to
bethecentreof
attention,youstill
havenochoicebut to

listentootherpeople,
understandtheir feelingsand
try tosatisfy theirdesires.
Financial choicesarenow
appearing,but there isnoneed
fora finaldecision justyet.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Whendealingwith
financesand
businessorproperty
matters,youshould

makeapointof beingasclear-
headedasyoucan.Yourheart
tellsyouonething,yourwallet
another, soseekexpertadvice.
This isnotagoodtimetogive
people thewrong ideaabout
your intentions, somakesure
you'renotmisunderstood.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
This looks likeabusy
day,and it's timeto
callonyourversatile
talents. Inviewof

emotionalcomplications, it
seemsthatyou'llhaveto juggle
differentballsat thesametime.
Itmaynotbeeasy,especially if a
friendorcolleaguebacksoutof
acommitment.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Favourable
planetary
alignmentsare
perfectlybalanced

bychallengingones,which
means thatyoucouldhave the
bestof bothworlds. This should
alsobean idealmoment toput
yourplans intopractice.
Thoughtandactionshouldgo
hand inhand,withyourheart
andyourhead leadingyou in
thesamedirection.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
If you are feeling
at all isolated or
confused it is
because your

planetary cycles are now
changing and you are being
obliged to stand on your
own two feet, emotionally
speaking. In future you will
have to rely more on your
own resources and less on
support from outside.

S
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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3

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
It isimpossibleto_______andbeunhappy-DrHowardMurphy(4,7)

SOLUTION:AREAL,FILLY,DEPUTY,HAWKER
Answer:Itisimpossibletowalkrapidlyandbeunhappy-DrHowardMurphy

ELAAR ETUDPY

FYILL AEHRKW

SolutionsCrossword4765:Across:1Nautical,5Star,9Kudos,10Rolling,11
Minesweepers,13Rights,14Scarce,17Sugarcoating,20Galatea,21Ozone,22
Sink,23Construe.Down: 1Nike,2Undoing,3Inspectorate,4Arrows,6Twine,7
Register,8Altercations,12Presages,15Rancour,16Potato,18Galen,19Mete.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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`̀ 120 per kilo

`̀ 148 per kilo

`̀ 184 per kilo

`̀ 68 per Dozen
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

NAMITKUMAR
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

WHILE GROWING up, Shiva
Narwalwanted to be a kabaddi
player. It made sense: his state
Haryanahasarichhistoryofpro-
ducing top athletes in contact
sports. But then, his elder
brotherManishestablishedhim-
selfasatopshooter,breakingthe
worldrecordtowingoldin50m

air pistol at the Tokyo
Paralympics last year. And their

father Dilbaug asked Shiva and
his younger sister Shikha to ac-

companyManish to therange.
Theirswitchtoshootingwas

quick— and, as it turns out, the
rightcall.
Shiva and Shikha are sea-

soned international shooters
now,havingwongoldattheISSF
JuniorWorldChampionshipand
the ISSF JuniorWorld Cup. Last
week, at the Khelo India Youth
Games, Shiva won a gold and
Shikha a bronze, helping
Haryana pocket seven of the 12
medals at stake andplacing the
stateonthe topof the tally.
Their fatheradmits tobeing

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

PAGE1
ANCHOR

CoachRakeshSingh’s10xShootingAcademyinBallabgarh,
Faridabad,hasproducedseveral Indiashooters

Medals in Tokyo Olympics, Youth Games:
Siblings star in Haryana shooting success

ASADREHMAN
&MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JUNE12

AFTER RUNNING bulldozers in
Kanpurandoverpropertiesoftwo
accused inSaharanpur, theUttar
Pradesh administration Sunday
demolished the house of
MohammadJaved,apoliticalac-
tivistandbusinessman,afterserv-
ingjustaday’snoticetovacatethe
house.Thedemolitionhappened
in the presence of the Prayagraj
DistrictMagistrate SanjayKhatri
and Senior Superintendent of
PoliceAjayKumar.
On Saturday, while the

Saharanpuradministrationhad
bulldozed“illegalconstruction”
on the residences of two ac-
cused of Friday’s violence, the
KanpurDevelopmentAuthority
demolished a commercial
building which the district po-
lice alleged belonged to a close
relativeof theprimeaccused in
the June3violence.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Totally illegal, says ex-CJ
of Allahabad High Court;
bulldozer cases in limbo
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

THE BULLDOZER brought in by
theUttarPradeshgovernmentin
Prayagraj on Sunday to raze the
house of Mohammad Javed is
part of a familiar playbook: the
issue is under substantive chal-
lenge in three courts, the
SupremeCourt,AllahabadHigh
Court and theMadhya Pradesh
HighCourt. And in all three, the
casesare ina limbo.
Thebulldozingofhouses,un-

der the pretext of alleged viola-

tionsof thestate’smunicipaland
urban planning laws, has been
challengedbefore thecourtsasa
violation of fundamental rights
anddueprocess. Inmany cases,
noticesareissuedbutthedemoli-
tionis timedwithaprotestanda
particular section is targetedgiv-
ingthesubjectnotimetoappeal.
“This is totally illegal. Even if

you assume for amoment that
the construction was illegal,
which by theway is howcrores
of Indians live, it is impermissi-
blethatyoudemolishahouseon
aSundaywhentheresidentsare

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Lanka official
says PM wanted
Adani to get
project; retracts,
Gotabaya denies

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

A SENIOR Sri Lanka official
claimedbefore a Lankanparlia-
mentary panel that Prime
Minister Narendra Modi al-
legedly pressured President
Gotabaya Rajapaksa to award a
power project to the Adani
Group, but retracted the state-
ment a day later as the contro-
versy spiralled. Sri Lanka
President Rajapaksa “vehe-
mently”denied theallegation.
Theretractedclaimisrelated

to a 500-megawatt renewable
energy project in the island na-
tion’s northernMannardistrict.
The Chairman of Sri Lanka’s
Ceylon Electricity Board (CEB),
MMCFerdinando,appearingbe-
fore a parliamentary panel in
Colombo Friday, claimed that
during his conversation with
Rajapaksa,thePresidenthadtold
himthatModihadputpressure
on him to award the project to
theAdaniGroup.
Ferdinando, who was ad-

dressingtheCommitteeonPublic
Enterprises(COPE),canbeheard
saying that Rajapaksa “toldme
thathewasunderpressurefrom
Modi”.Theseniorofficialtoldthe
committeethatthePresidenthad
asked him to give the project to
theIndiancompany.
He also told the committee

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

AUTHORITY CLAIMSNOTICE FIRST SERVEDONMAY 10, FAMILY DENIES

MIHIRMISHRA
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

AMIDMOUNTINGuncertainties
overthecivilnuclearpartnership
with Russia in thewake of the
Ukraine war, there are indica-
tions of fresh progress on the
much-delayeddealwithFrench
powerutility EDF for the supply
ofsixEPR(EuropeanPressurised
WaterReactors)nuclearreactors.
The Department of Atomic

Energy is actively examining a
binding techno-commercial of-
fer submitted by the French
state-ownedpowercompanyto
help build six third-generation
EPR reactors at Jaitapur in
Maharashtra.
A high-level team from EDF

washere late lastmonth.
NewDelhi had accorded an

“in-principle” approval of the
site at Jaitapur inMaharashtra
for setting up of six reactors of
1650MWe (megawatt electric)
each as part of an umbrella nu-
clear deal signedwith France in
September2008.
However, that proposal has

beenhanging fire onaccount of
multiple factors, including the
slowdown in nuclear projects
globallypost theFukushima in-
cident and internal reorganisa-
tion at French nuclear utility

Areva(whichwassubsequently
takenoverbyEDF).
If the Jaitapur deal takes off,

it would be the largest nuclear
power generating site in the
countrywith a total capacity of
9,900 MWe and one of the
biggest-everexportdealsforthe
Frenchside.
Sources said the issue of the

techno-commercialoffercameup
duringdelegation level talks be-
tweenPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi and French President
EmmanuelMacroninMay.
Atpresent,Russia is theonly

country setting up imported
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‘Nobodycanuse the
police.Wedon’twork

by insinuation,
persuasionor
inclination’

SANJAYPANDEY
MUMBAI POLICECOMMISSIONER
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IF JAITAPURtakesoff,
itwillbethelargest
n-powersite inthecoun-
trywithacapacityof
9000MWe.Given
thewarinEurope, there
isalsoaneedtodiversify
thenuclearcooperation
basket.Also,NewDelhi is
factoringinthepatchy
Frenchrecordondead-
linemanagementonEPR
projectsacrosstheworld.

Abigger
n-power
basket

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

FOURTEEN OF 15 states and
Union Territories which sug-
gestedaminimumsupportprice
for paddy recommended a
higher MSP than the one de-
claredbytheUniongovernment.
On June 8, the Centre an-

nounced theMSP at the rate of
Rs 2,040 per quintal for paddy
(Common) and Rs 2,060 per
quintal for paddy (Grade A) for
the kharif marketing season
2022-23.
A report of the Commission

forAgriculturalCostsandPrices
(CACP),basedonwhichthegov-
ernment announces theMSPs
for various crops, shows that all
15statesandUTshadsuggested

thepaddyMSPintherangeofRs
2,000perquintaltoRs4,513per
quintal,onthebasisof theirpro-
ductioncostprojection.
These states and UTs are

Andhra Pradesh, Andaman and
Nicobar Islands, Bihar,
Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Jammu
and Kashmir, Jharkhand,
Karnataka,Kerala,Maharashtra,
Odisha, Punjab, Tamil Nadu,
TelanganaandWestBengal.
Outofthese,onlyJammuand

Kashmir suggested a lower
paddy MSP than the one de-
clared by the Centre, shows the
CACP’s ‘Price Policy for Kharif
CropsOf2022-23Season’report.
In fact, the paddyMSP sug-

gestedbyJammuandKashmir(Rs
2,000perquintal)wasthelowest
among the 15 states and UTs.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Four militants killed in
Kashmir gunfights; death
toll touches 100 this year
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JUNE12

FOURMILITANTS — including
oneinvolvedinthekillingoftwo
policepersonnel—havedied in
shootouts insouthKashmirand
Srinagar, takingthetoll thisyear
to100,police saidSunday.
AdilAhmadParray,whowas

behindthekillingof J&KPolice’s
SpecialOperationsGroupmem-
ber Saifullah Qadri onMay 24,

was killed on the outskirts of
Srinagar city in a “chance en-
counter” with a small police
team.A tweetby J&Kpolice said
thatParray,fromGanderbal,had
injureda9-year-oldgirl—Qadri’s
daughter—duringtheattack.
PolicesaidParraywasalsoin-

volved in the killing of another
policeman,GhulamHassanDar,
inSangam.
The threeothermilitants, al-

legedly affiliated with
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, JUNE12

ATSTUMPSonDay1, the score-
card looked healthy. The TV
rights bid had reached Rs 57
crorepergameanddigitalrights
Rs 48 crore per game. Taken to-
gether,theIPL2023-2027cycle's
per-game media rights value
stood at Rs 105 crore -- and Rs
43,050croreforthefive-yearpe-

riod, an increase of Rs 10,160
crore fromtheBCCI's baseprice
of Rs32,890crore.
More than half thematch is

still tobeplayed.
“Wearehappywith theway

the day has progressed and the
best part is all the bidders have
shown keen interest. We are
hopingthatbiddingreachesfig-
urestheIPLdeserves.Thesecond
daywill bemore interesting for
all stakeholders,” a BCCI official

toldThe IndianExpress.
Thee-auctioncommencedat

11amonSunday,withPackageA
(TVrightsfortheIndiansubcon-
tinentonly)andPackageB(dig-
italrightsfortheIndiansubcon-
tinent). At 6 pm, when the day
ended, bids on those two cate-
gorieswerenotexhausted.
The auctionwill resume for

both the packages at 11 am on
Monday. Once they are done,
PackageC(specialbouquetof18

matcheswithnon-exclusivedig-
italrightsfortheIndiansubcon-
tinent) and Package D (world
rights for TV and digital) will
come intoplay.
The BCCI expects the com-

bined rights value for five years
tosoarpastRs45,000crore.And,
going by the first day’s figures,
Indiancricketissettowitnessan
unprecedentedwindfall.
In 2017, when Star India

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

OVER450verdictsoftheSupreme
Courthavebeentranslatedinto12
regionallanguagesusinganartifi-
cial intelligence software, with
Hindi topping the list of transla-
tionsfollowedbyTamil.
While 469 verdicts have

beentranslatedsincethelaunch
of the ambitious project in
August 2018, it came to a halt
during the pandemic and is yet
toberevived.

“Thefocusonvernacularlan-
guagesismorethaneverbutlike
many other functions of the
Court,Covidimpactedtheprior-
ity given to the project,” a
Supreme Court official said on
theconditionof anonymity.
An analysis by The Indian

Expressshowedthat86percent
of the 469 verdicts were trans-
latedbeforeMarch2020before
thepandemicbegan,andthelast
verdict to be translated was in
October lastyear.
Of the 469 translated judg-

ments, 243 translations are in

Hindiwhile Tamil ranks second
with 70. There were 42 trans-
lated verdicts inMalayalam, 25
inMarathi, 23 each in Kannada
and Oriya, and 19 in Telugu.
Verdicts were also translated
into Urdu, Assamese, Punjabi
andone inNepali.
Theprojecttotranslateselect

verdicts of the court to regional
languages was mooted after
President RamNath Kovind in
October 2017 suggested that
translations of judgmentsmust
bemadeavailable to litigants.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Abulldozer tearsdownthehouseof activist JavedAhmedinPrayagrajonSunday.RiteshShukla

SUPPLYOFSIXNUCLEARREACTORS

Over 400 SC verdicts translated,
until Covid-19 stalled AI project

Question mark on
Russia inputs, India
evaluates French
push at Jaitapur

MONOJITMAJUMDAR
DHAKA, JUNE12

THECONTROVERSY around the
derogatory references to the
Prophet is India’s internalmat-
ter and the government in
Dhaka need not respond to it,
Information and Broadcasting
MinisterofBangladeshDrHasan

MahmudsaidhereSaturday.
“Firstofall, thisisanexternal

issue(forBangladesh).Thisisthe
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Congratulate
India foraction
taken:Minister

Bangladesh I&BMinister
HasanMahmud. Express

PRICINGPADDY
ExceptJ&K,allstates,UTssuggestedhigherMSPthanCentre
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14 of 15 states had
asked for higher MSP
for paddy than what
Centre announced

Copssaynoproof
against daughter,
student leader
Afreen, so far

THEWORLD

U.S. SENATORS
REACHBIPARTISAN
DEALONGUNSAFETY
CHINASAYSU.S.
TRYING TO ‘HIJACK’
SUPPORT IN ASIA P 14

EXPRESSNETWORK

AFREEN, FATHER
TOOKPART IN CAA,
OTHERPROTESTS
PROTESTSSPREAD
INBENGALPAGE 11

Prophet remarks India’s
matter… why should we
instigate: Bangladesh

Residence of activist in Prayagraj
bulldozed after just a day’s notice

IPL media rights: Bids cross Rs 100 cr per game

Net of contention: Courts to decide on pleas by
‘mosquito-infested’ Taloja inmates this week
SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JUNE12

ATTHETalojaCentralJail,thelat-
est cause of a face-off between
jail authorities and prison in-
mates ismosquitoes.At least15
prisonershaveapproachedvar-
ious courts seeking access to
mosquitonetscitingtheirappre-
hensionsof contractingmalaria
anddengueafterjailauthorities,
citingsafetyconcerns,seizedthe
nets being used by inmates last
month.
InMay, jail authorities con-

ductedasearchofbelongingsof
inmates and seized mosquito

nets being used by them. The
reasoncitedby theofficialswas
that the nets have a long string
whichtheprisonerscoulduseto
harmthemselvesorothers.
The move caused discord

among prisonerswho said that
therewasamosquitomenacein
the jail and that the nets were
theirprimaryformofprotection
against diseases. One inmate,
Sagar Gorkhe, booked in the
Elgaar Parishad case, even ap-
proachedtheKhargharpoliceal-
leging that the jail authorities
hadconducted“theft”byseizing
hismosquitonet,whichcosthim
Rs 620. A number of inmates
have approached trial courts

seeking thenets.
In another hearing recently,

undertrial Mubeen Shaikh,
booked in anMCOCA case, ap-
proachedcourtseekingpermis-
sion to continueusing themos-
quitonets.Hetoldthecourtthat
its use was allowed until re-
cently.
While calling for a report

from the prison, the special
judgealsoaskedShaikhwhyal-
ternativeslikeamosquitocoilor
repellentswere not being used.
Shaikh told the court that coils
andrepellentsonlyworkedfora
few hours and since he had
asthma,hesufferedfrombreath-
ingproblemswithcontinuedus-

age. Shaikh also told the court
thata fewyearsago, incommu-
nicationwith the court related
to a different issue, the then
prison superintendent of Taloja
had admitted that the prison
wasa“malaria-pronearea”.
In2014,onareportsoughtby

the court, jail authorities had
statedthatanumberofaccused
had suffered frommalaria and
claimed that they were given
prompttreatmentwiththehelp
of civic officials of the Navi
MumbaiMunicipalCorporation.
Earlier thismonth, a special

courtsaidthatithadreceived11
applications frominmates
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Prayagraj
The district police had on

Saturday arrested 54-year-old
Javed,who is a CentralWorking
Committee Member of the
WelfarePartyof India, apolitical
partyfloatedin2011,andclaimed
hewasoneoftheconspiratorsbe-
hindFriday’sviolenceinPrayagraj.
Hisrolecametolightduringques-
tioningof other accused, thepo-
lice claimed, andallegedhehad
calledfora“bandh”askingpeople
to reach the spot of protests
throughWhatsAppmessages.
Javed’s daughter Afreen

Fatima,astudentleaderinhercol-
legedays,completedhermaster’s
from the Jawaharlal Nehru
University in 2021, and is the
NationalSecretaryoftheFraternity
Movement, the studentwingof
theWelfareParty.
OnSaturday, SSPAjayKumar

had claimed that Javedhad told
duringquestioningthathisdaugh-
ter (Afreen)oftengiveshimsug-
gestions. In the preliminary in-
quiry, the police had, however,
thus far not found any evidence
against her.When asked if she
wouldbequestioned, he said, “If
strong evidence is found, action
willbetaken.”
OnSunday,policeclaimedre-

covery of country-madepistols
during a search operation at
Javed’s residenceduring theday.
“During thesearchoperation,we
recoveredtwocountry-madepis-
tols, objectionable posters, and
severalcartridgesfromthehouse.
Wealso founddocumentswith
objectionable remarks on the
courtbyJaved.Allarticlesarebeing
examined andwould bemade
part of investigationof the case,”
SSPAjayKumarclaimed.
Javed’s younger daughter

Sumaiyya Fatima, 19, however,
said all thiswas “fabricated and
madeup”.“Theallegationsregard-
ingrecoveriesfromourhouseare
unbelievable…Wewerewatch-
ingthedemolitiononTVsincewe
werenotallowedtogohome.The
onlythingsfoundthatwesawon
TVwereourmarksheets,ouredu-
cationalbooks. Thensuddenly in
theevening they say these items
havebeenfound.Thepolicehave
donethistoframeus,”shesaid.
Whencontacted,advocateKK

Roy,who is representing Javed’s
family, told The Indian Express,
“The house demolished on
Sundayis inthenameofParveen
Fatima,wifeofMohammadJaved;
thenotice onSaturdayhasbeen
served to JavedMohammad.As
perMuslim law, thewife’s prop-
erty doesnot belong to thehus-
band.”
The Prayagraj Development

Authority’s(PDA’s)noticetoJaved
onJune10saidhehadconstructed
abuildingagainst theprovisions
of the Uttar Pradesh Urban
Planning andDevelopmentAct,
1973.“Theconstructionof25x60
feetwasdonewithoutgettingper-
mission on the ground and first
floor,”thenoticesaid.
Italsosaid Javedwasserveda

notice onMay10 this yearwith
May24being fixedas thedateof
hearingof his reply; it said Javed
did not submit any documents
andwasnotpresent–claimsthat
aredeniedbyJaved’sfamilymem-
bersaswellastheirlawyerRoy.
The PDA notice served on

Saturdaysaid, “OnMay25,2022,
thedemolitionorderwaspassed,
and orderswere given that you
shouldgive informationafterde-
molishing the house by June 9,
2022,whichyoudidn’tdo.Hence,
youaretoldtovacatethehouseby
June12,2022,by11amsothatac-
tionofdemolitioncanbetaken.”
While Afreen could not be

reachedforcomments,Sumaiyya
Fatima,saidthefamilywasnever
servedanynoticeinthepast.“The
first noticewe gotwas the one
pastedatourhouseafter10pmon
Saturday. Before that,wenever
heardanythingabout the illegal-
ityofthehouse.Thehouseisinthe
nameofmymother.Andwehave
beenpayingalltaxeslike–Water
tax,House tax, Electricity tax.All
areupdated,” she toldThe Indian
Express.
The family’s lawyer Roy too

said,“Nonoticewasservedtothe
family on May 10, as is being
claimedby theofficials. Theno-
ticeshavebeenpreparedwithold
datesovernightbyofficials.Itisbe-
ingdonejusttoprovethatprocess
has been followed,” he claimed.
“Themosttheofficialscouldhave
donewas seal thehouse if com-
poundingwasn’t done. And the
probecangoon,butademolition
isadraconianactwhichisagainst
our country’s rules and regula-
tions,”hesaid.
Earlier in the afternoon, UP

Additional DG (LawandOrder)
PrashantKumar,however,toldThe
Indian Express the policewere
presentatthelocationofdemoli-
tiononly for lawandorder. “The
actionon Javed’shouse ispart of
PrayagrajDevelopmentAuthority
Action. The police are present
there only for law and order. It
(demolition) has nothing to do
with thepolice. The case lodged
againsthim is separate…Weare

not linking it to the incident on
Friday.ThePDAmayhavethought
itistime,andtheyshouldexplain
that.”

Ex-CJ
in custody. It isnot a technical is-
suebutaquestionof ruleof law,”
formerAllahabadHighCourtChief
JusticeGovindMathur told The
IndianExpressSunday.
These remarksare significant

since it was Mathur who, on
March8,2020,aSunday,tooksuo
motunotice of the Lucknowad-
ministration's controversial deci-
siontoplaster“nameandshame”
postersacrossthecityofthoseac-
cused in the CAA protests. The
court held that government's
movewasheldunlawfulandvio-
latedtherighttoprivacyoftheac-
cused.
On April 21 this year, the

Supreme Court issued a stay
against demolition in Delhi’s
JahangirpuriareawheretheNorth
Delhi Municipal Corporation
(NDMC) had launched an “en-
croachment removal actionpro-
gramme” theday after violence
brokeout in thearea.Abenchof
JusticesLNageswaraRaoandBR
Gavai said it would examine
whether due process was fol-
lowedbeforethedrive.
WhileJusticeRaohassincere-

tired, thecaseis listedforhearing
inAugust.
The same day, the Madhya

PradeshHighCourt dismissed a
Public Interest Litigation seeking
to restrain thegovernment from
bulldozinghousesof personsac-
cused of crime, holding that “it
maynotbeappropriate toenter-
tainthispetitionasaPIL.”
However, individuals who

have been affected have also
movedtheHCseparatelyandthe
casesareyettobeheard.
Among thosewhohave ap-

proached theMadhya Pradesh
High Court is 22-year-old Asif
Khan whose house and three
shopsweredemolishedafter he
was accused of kidnapping a
Hindu woman. A single-judge
benchoftheHChadheldthatthe
womanwas amajor andhad in
factelopedwithAsif,grantingpro-
tectiontotheinter-faithcouple.
Followingtheprotestsagainst

theCitizenshipAmendmentAct
inDecember2020,theUPgovern-
menthadissuednoticestorecover
damagesfromprotestorsandeven
auction their property. The
AllahabadHighCourthadstepped
intograntaninterimstay.Thiswas
onDecember3,2020butnoneof
thecaseshasbeenheardindetail
sincethen.
In February this year, the

SupremeCourtalsopulledupthe
UP government that the action
takenagainst theCAAprotestors
under a 2011 ruling of the
AllahabadHCwasnotinlinewith
due process and violated the
guidelineslaiddownbythecourt.
TheUPgovernmenttoldtheSC

thatitwouldwithdrawthenotices
and issue themunderanewlaw
enacted in2020. Thenew law is
alsounderchallengebeforetheSC
andisyettobeheard.
Lastmonth,TheIndianExpress

reported how a house built in
Khargone,MP, under the Prime
MinisterAwaasYojanawasgeot-
aggedfivetimes, its lastpayment
hitthebankbarelyaweekbefore
it was demolished days after a
communal clashwith theoccu-
pantsayingshegotnotimetoap-
peal.

Jaitapur
LightWaterReactor-basednuclear
projects in India, despite the
fruitionof international coopera-
tioninnuclearenergywellovera
decadeago.
Russiahasbeeninvolvedinthe

projectattheKudankulamsiteun-
der a pact signed in 1998,with
2000MWeofcapacity–Units1&2
(2X1000MWe)currentlyinoper-
ation.Work isbeing launchedfor
fourmore reactors: Units 3 to 6
(KKNPP 3&4 and KKNPP 5&6,
4X1000MWe).
Alongside theFrench,discus-

sion on project proposalswith
technologypartners fromtheUS
forKovvada,AndhraPradesh(6X
1208 MWe) is still work in
progress.
As of February 2022, KKNPP

3&4andKKNPP5&6hadanover-
all physical progressof 58.22per
centand8.12percentrespectively
but sources indicated that the
Kudankulamproject completion
schedule“islikelytobeimpacted”
ascomponentsandequipmentto
be imported fromUkraine and
Russiamaybedelayeddue to lo-
gistical and ocean freight chal-
lengesarisingoutoftheconflict.
Rosatom, theRussiannuclear

organisation, is not anentityun-
der sanctions at present but the
current conflict, sources said, un-
derlines theneed for amoredi-
versenuclearcooperationbasket.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

on the progress of the Jaitapur
project, Emmanuel Lenain,
Ambassador of France to India,
said:“Theseareallbigprojects,big
issuesand for the long-termand
wehavetoaddressthemverypro-

fessionally throughdiscussions.
Wehave technical aspects, com-
mercialaspects, financialaspects,
andyouhave theaspectof safety
andall thatneeds tobedone ina
professionalmanner and that is
whatwearedoingrightnow.Both
governmentsfeelthatit'samajor
cooperationandthatit'sakeyproj-
ect for fighting against climate
change but also for real auton-
omy.”
FlaggingwhathecalledIndia’s

“amazingjob”intermsofrenew-
ableenergy,Lenainsaid:“…every-
bodywasimpressedwiththean-
nouncement made by Prime
MinisterModi at COP (climate
changeconference).Youalsoneed
tohavesomestablesourceofen-
ergy—currently it is coal. If you
want to get out of coal, nuclear
powerwouldbethebest.Thedis-
cussionshavebeenverypositive.”
Thereare22reactorswithaca-

pacityof6780MWeinoperation
inIndiaandoneadditionalreactor
Kakrapar-3 (700MWe)hasbeen
connected to thegridon January
10,2021.
While the EPR is EDF's next-

generationnuclear reactor, there
arelingeringconcernsoverdelays
given the record of EPR-based
projectsacrosstheworld.
For example, the EPR-based

Flamanville 3 reactor project in
France, alreadyadecade late, has
seen cost quadruple since 2004
andfuelloadingattheprojecthas
been pushed back by up to six
months.
InChina,EDFsaid,inspections

of fuelassembliesat itsTaishan1
EPRreactor showed"mechanical
wearofcertainassemblycompo-
nents",whichhad alreadybeen
observedinmanyFrenchreactors.
ChinaGeneralNuclearPower

Group,whichoperatestheTaishan
plantwithEDF,shutdownoneof
itsreactorsinAugusttoinvestigate
fueldamage,afterEDFsaiditwas
examiningapotentialissuelinked
toabuild-upof radioactivegases.
Its other EPR site, in Finland at
Olkiluoto3, started critical func-
tions lastmonthaftermulti-year
delaysandcostover-runs.
In India, EDF subsidiary,

Framatome,whichhashadaco-
operationagreementwithL&Tfor
themanufacturingofcertaincom-
ponents of thenuclear island, is
among thepartnerships likely to
beleveragedbytheFrenchutility
toensurethatthelocalisationcon-
tentgoesupandcostsarekeptlow.
AdetailedquerysenttoEDFonthe
issuedidnotelicitaresponse.
While indications are that

there areno specific cost bench-
marks,thetwoRussian-designre-
actor units (KKNPPunits 3&4)
coming up at Kudankulam en-
tailedaninitialsanctionedproject
cost of Rs39,849crore (in2014),
translatingintoacostofnearlyRs
20croreperMWeasagainst the
average project cost of Rs 7-10
croreperMWeforexistingnuclear
projectsbased largelyon indige-
nous PHWR (pressurisedheavy
waterreactor)technology.

Lanka official
that CEB has never given unso-
licitedproposals in thepast, even
onagovernment-to-government
basis. The discussion between
RajapaksaandFerdinandohadal-
legedly takenplacewhenhewas
summonedby thePresident fol-
lowingameetingchairedbyhim.
But theday after his appear-

ancebeforethepanel,Ferdinando
withdrewhisstatement,claiming
hehadbecome“emotional” due
to someof thequestionshewas
asked that appeared to insinuate
wrongdoingbyhim.
Rajapaksa,meanwhile,issued

a swift denial, first on Twitter,
where he said: “Regarding the
awardofaWindPowerProjectin
Mannar, I categorically denyau-
thorisationtoawardthisprojectto
anyspecificpersonorentity.Itrust
responsible communication in
thisregardwillfollow.”
Later,hisofficeissuedalonger

statement,“vehementlydenying”
influencinganybody inawarding
the project. The statement said
Rajapakse “categorically stated
thathehadnotatany timegiven
authorisation to award awind
powerproject inMannar to any
personoranyinstitution.”
“The President vehemently

deniedthestatementmadebythe
ChairmanoftheCeylonElectricity
Board at the Parliamentary
CommitteeonPublicEnterprises
inthisregard.”
The statement also said: “Sri

Lanka is currently in an acute
shortageof powerandPresident
desires toexpedite implementa-
tion ofmega power projects as
earlyaspossible.However,noun-
due influence will be used in
awarding suchprojects. Project
proposals for large-scale renew-
ableenergyprojectsislimited,but
specialattentionwillbepaidtothe
selection of institutions for the
projects,whichwillbecarriedout
strictly in accordancewith the
transparentandaccountablesys-
tem by the government of Sri
Lanka.”
The controversy comes just

daysafter Sri Lankahadchanged

itslawstodoawaywithcompeti-
tive bidding for energyprojects.
The opposition Samagi Jana
Balwegaya party alleged in
Parliamentduring thepassageof
theamendment that the change
wasmadewith the intention of
regularising the award of the
Mannar contract to the Adani
Group.
SJB parliamentarian Nalin

Bandarapointedtoconcernsthat
competitive biddingwas being
doneawaywith“tomakeway”for
projects like theAdani Group’s.
Anotherpartymember,Harshade
Silva,proposedanamendmentto
ensure that projects beyond
10MWgothroughacompetitive
biddingprocess,andsaideliminat-
ing competitive biddingwould
openthedoortocorruption.
CEBunionsarealsoangryand

had threatened a country-wide
strike.Buttheycalled itoff aftera
presidentialorderdeclaringelec-
tricityanessentialservice.
“Arrangements are being

made at a rapid pace to gift the
mostprolificwindenergybelt in
thecountry” to theAdaniGroup,
theCEBEngineers’Unionsaidina
statement.
Itdemandedthatthegovern-

ment “stop the handover of the
country’swindandsolarresources
totheAdaniGroup…withoutfol-
lowing the competitive bidding
process”.
Therewasno immediate re-

sponse from India or the Adani
Groupregardingthecontroversy.
TheAdaniGrouphasbeenin-

creasing itspresence inSri Lanka
overthepastfewyears.
Last year, it baggedacontract

todevelopandrunthestrategically
significantWestern Container
TerminalofColomboPort,witha
51percentstake.
Last October, Adani Group

chairmanGautamAdani visited
Sri Lanka and held talks with
PresidentRajapaksaaboutinvest-
mentopportunities.Hevisitedthe
NorthernProvince,whichincludes
the coastalMannar, Jaffna and
Killinochi districts. There are al-
readysomewindfarmsinthere-
gion.
Sixmonth after the visit, the

Adani Group signed a
MemorandumofUnderstanding
to set up two renewable energy
projects inMannardistrictandat
Pooneryn,inKillinochidistrict.
The termsof the agreement,

signedbetweentheLankagovern-
ment and the Adani group on
March 12, are not public. It had
comeatatimetheIndiangovern-
menthadbegunextendingaidto
itscrisis-hitsouthernneighbour.
Thesigningwasreportedbya

SriLankannewspaper.Thelackof
transparencyhadraisedconcerns
evenatthetime.
In the Sri LankanParliament

last week, Power and Energy
Minister KanchanaWijesekara
said the amendmentbillwas an
excellentopportunitytoremovea
legal obstacle that had been in
placesince2013,accordingtothe
SundayTimesnewspaper.
The country couldno longer

rely on coal and diesel plants.
ManyActs currently inoperation
actually hamper renewable en-
ergyprojectsandasectionofoffi-
cials regularly try touse existing
laws toblock suchprojects from
being implemented, Minister
Wijesekaraclaimed.

WITH INPUTS FROM
NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN

Prophet remarks
issueof India, notof Bangladesh.
Wedon’t have to say anything,”
Mahmudsaidataninformalinter-
actionwithagroupofvisitingjour-
nalists fromIndiannewsorgani-
sations including The Indian
Express.
Mahmud congratulated

Indianauthoritiesforhavingtaken
action in thematter — one BJP
spokespersonwassuspended,the
other dropped frommember-
ship—andsaidthathewouldnot
“ignite”theissuefurther.
Askedwhether the silenceof

DhakawhenoveradozenMuslim
countries and the 57-nation
Organisation of Islamic
Cooperation(OIC)haveprotested
or issuedstatementsof condem-
nation,Mahmudsaid:
“Wearenot compromised in

anywayat all.We strongly con-
demn any insult to the Holy
Prophetwheneverandwherever
ithappens.ButtheGovernmentof
India has taken action, andwe
thankthemforit.Wecongratulate
theGovernmentofIndia.Nowthe
lawwilltakeitscourse.”
TheinsulttotheProphetisnot

muchof an issue inBangladesh,
theMinistersaid.“Sowhyshould
Iinstigate,whyshouldIignitethe
issue?Hasitnotgotenoughatten-
tion(already)?Myjobisnottoig-
nite,”hesaid.
Therewere someprotests by

MuslimgroupsinDhakaonFriday,
including one outside the city’s
mainmosque.Oppositionparties
andIslamistgroupsinBangladesh
haveattackedtheirgovernment’s
failuretocriticisetheModigovern-
ment.
TheBangladeshgovernment

has,however,remainedfirmonits
refusal tobeprovoked;onFriday,
Mahmud,whoisalsoaseniorof-
fice-bearerofthecountry’sruling
AwamiLeague,warnedinaparty
meetinginGaibandhainnorthern
Bangladesh that strict action
would be taken against anyone
creating “unnecessary confusion
or incitement”, localmedia re-
ported.
“Wedonottolerateoffending

anyreligionandif anyonetries to
create chaos in this countryover
theincidentsofothercountries,it
will be controlled with iron
hands,”TheDailyStarquotedthe
Ministerashavingsaid.
InDhakaonSaturdayevening,

Mahmudwasalsoaskedaboutthe
commentsmade from time to
timeagainst allegedBangladeshi
“infiltrators”byseniorpoliticalfig-
uresinIndia.Herepliedthatthese
leadersmayhave theirdomestic
political compulsions, and that
Bangladeshwasnot tooworried
abouttheirstatements.
“Becauseof domesticpolitics

theymayhave said…Politicians
saymanythingsforreasonsofdo-
mesticpolitics.Wedon’taskforex-
planations,weunderstand…We
don’t need to give attention to
them,”Mahmudsaid.
The relationship between

BangladeshandIndiahasreached
newheightsundertheleadership
of PrimeMinisters Hasina and
Modi, theMinister said. He ex-
pressedhis gratitude to thepeo-
ple and thegovernmentof India
forstandingwithBangladeshdur-
ingthecountry’swarofliberation
in1971.
“The soldiers of India shed

their blood for the people of
Bangladesh. You (India) opened
yourdoorsandyourheartstoour
people.Therelationshipbetween
the peoples of Bangladesh and
Indiawasbornoutof theashesof
war and forged inourblood.We
areindeedbloodbrothers,”hesaid.
While some challenges re-

main,andthereismuchgroundto
be covered still to realise the full
potential of tradeandcommuni-
cation links between the two
countries,the“Modigovernment
has always been supportive of
Bangladesh in all respects”,
Mahmudsaid.
Askedaboutthelong-delayed

Teestawater-sharingagreement
between the twocountries, and
whether thatmight impact the
planned visit of PrimeMinister
Hasinato India later thisyear, the
Minister said: “On Teesta, the
problemistheprovincialgovern-
ment (ofWest Bengal), not the
Centralgovernment…SothePM
canvisit IndiaevenifTeestaisnot
yetdone.ButIhopetheissuewill
beresolved.Wewanttheproblem
toberesolved.Thatithasnotbeen
resolvedsofarisnotbecauseofthe
centralgovernment(of India).”

Paddy MSP
The highest — Rs 4,513 per

quintal — was suggested by
Telangana.
Thereportshowsthat6states

— Assam, Haryana, Himachal
Pradesh,MadhyaPradesh,Uttar
Pradesh and Uttarakhand (all
ruledbyBJP)—didnotsuggestany
figureforthepaddyMSPfor2022-
23.
Paddy, aprincipal cropof the

kharif season, is grownonone-
third of the entire areaunder all
foodgrain crops and contributes
about40percenttothecountry’s
foodgrainbasket.
AspertheAgricultureMinistry,

outof thenormalestimatedarea
of126.22millionhectaresandpro-
ductionof 278.79million tonnes
(averageof 2015-16 to2019-20),
paddy (bothkharif and rabi) ac-
countedfor43.82millionhectares
and112.44milliontonnes.
West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh,

Punjab,Odisha,AndhraPradesh,
Telangana, Tamil Nadu,
Chhattisgarh,BiharandAssamare
themainpaddy growing states.
TheMSPonthecropissignificant
because1.17crore farmersbene-
fitedfromitduringthekharifmar-
ketingseason2021-22.
“Upto29.05.2022,aquantityof

810.05 LMT of Paddy (includes
Kharif Crop754.69LMTandRabi
Crop 55.37 LMT) has been pro-
cured, benefiting 117.05 Lakh
farmers with MSP value of

Rs.1,58,770.64 crore,” theUnion
FoodMinistry said in aMay 30
statement.
On June8, theCentrehadan-

nouncedMSP for allmandated
kharifcropsincludingpaddy.The
MSPofpaddy(common)was in-
creasedby5.15per cent fromRs
1,940perquintal in2021-22.The
increase in absolute terms, of Rs
100,isthehighestsince2018-19.
Back then, the government

hadannouncedahikeof Rs 200
per quintal— fromRs 1,550per
quintalin2017-18—toimplement
itsdecisionof fixingtheMSPat“a
levelofatleast50percentoverthe
All-Indiaweighted”.
As for paddy (grade A), the

price for 2022-23 is 5.1 per cent
higherthantheRs1,960perquin-
talin2021-22.
Like paddy, the majority of

stateshavealsosuggestedahigher
MSPforotherkharifcrops.
For instance, five states —

Andhra Pradesh (Rs 3,334 per
quintal), Gujarat (Rs 5,000),
Karnataka(Rs5,651),Maharashtra
(Rs4,331)andTelangana(Rs7,712)
— suggested a higher MSP for
Jowarthantheonedeclaredbythe
Uniongovernment.
The Centre had declared an

MSPofRs2,970forJowar(hybrid)
andRs2,990forjowar(maldandi)
for2022-23.Onlyonestate,Tamil
Nadu (Rs2,940), has suggesteda
lowerMSPforjowar.
IncaseofBajra,too,TamilNadu

(Rs 2,318 per quintal) has sug-
gesteda lowerMSP than theone
announcedbytheCentre(Rs2,350
perquintal).Fiveotherstateshave
suggestedahigherbajraMSP.
The Centre has declared Tur

(Arhar)andUradMSPatRs6,600
perquintal,while the stateshave
suggested tur anduradMSPs in
therangeofRs6,500-Rs10,880per
quintal andRs 6,700-Rs 13,679
quintal,respectively.

Militants killed
Lashkar-e-Taiba,werekilledinan
overnight gunfight in south
Kashmir'sPulwama.Oneofthese
militantswasalsoinvolvedinthe
killingofapolicemanon13May.
The southKashmir gunfight

began Saturday evening after a
jointteamcomprisingJammuand
Kashmir Police, Armyandpara-
military forces cordoned off
Pulwama’sDrabgamvillage.
Policesaidtheskirmishended

Sundaymorningwith thekilling
ofallthreemilitantspresentinthe
village.“Allthethreekilledterror-
ists are locals linkedwith terror
outfitLeT...,”J&Kpolicetweeted.
These militants are Junaid

Shergojri,FazilNazirBhatandIrfan
Ahmad Malik, all residents of
Pulwama. Police said they have
seized twoAKrifles, a pistol and
someammunition.
Junaid,policesaid,wasrespon-

sible for thekillingof policeman
RiyazAhmadThoker atGadoora
villageofPulwamaonMay13,be-
sides theattackonmigrantbrick
kiln workers at Chadoora,
Budgam, inwhichaworkerwas
killedandanotherinjured.
"The killed terrorist Junaid

along with his associate Abid
Hussain Shah was involved in
killing of police personnel Riyaz
Ahmadathisresidentialhouseon
13thofMay.Besides, hewasalso
involved in the recent attack on
outsidelabourersatabrickkilnin
Chadooraon02-06intheoutskirts
of Pulwama-Budgamaxis,” apo-
licestatementsaid.

SC verdicts
“Itisimportanttonotonlytake

justice to thepeople, but also to
makeitunderstandabletolitigat-
ing parties in a language they
know.HighCourts deliver judg-
ments in English, but we are a
countryofdiverselanguages,”the
Presidenthadsaidspeakingatthe
diamond jubilee celebrations of
theKeralaHighCourt.
InJuly2019,thenChief Justice

of IndiaRanjanGogoiannounced
theprojecttotranslatejudgments.
The Supreme Court began by
translating verdicts into six lan-
guages -- Assamese, Hindi,
Kannada, Marathi, Odia and
Telugu -- throughanartificial in-
telligenceplatformdevelopedin-
house. A committee headed by
formerSCjudgeLNageswaraRao
looked into theworkingof theAI

toolstoensurethetranslationwas
seamless.
Theverdictstranslatedinnine

languageshada90percentaccu-
racyrateandtheerrorswerefixed
manuallybeforeuploadingthem,
according to court officials. They
said the software has also been
sharedwithsomehighcourts.
Sourcessaidthattheeventual

goalistotranslateverdictsofHigh
Courts instantaneously toensure
litigantssavetimeandcostwhile
makinganappeal before the top
court.
OnMay1,speakingattheChief

JusticesConference,PMNarendra
ModiandCJINVRamanaunder-
lined theneed to “encourage the
useof local languages in courts”.
TheCJI,atthesameevent,hadear-
lierhighlightedtheneedforsome
courtstoconductbusinessinlocal
languages.
Courtsoftenrelyonapanelof

translatorstotranslateverdictsof
lower courtswhere regional lan-
guagesareused.

Shooter siblings
skeptical when Manish, who
could not participate in contact
sportsduetoanimpairmentinhis
right armsincebirth, showed in-
terest inshooting. “(But)as Ihave
gainedmoreknowledgewatching
mychildrencompete,Icantellyou
there isnogreater test of anath-
lete's focus and commitment.
Therearelesschancesof injury, it
is an individual sport, it can be
played across all age groups,”
Dilbaugsaid.
Ina state thatgrappleswitha

“gunculture”,andatatimewhen
thehigh-profilekillingof Punjabi
singerSidhuMoosewalaisdomi-
natingheadlines, the essence of
Narwal'spushforshootingisquite
theoppositeofhowpopularlocal
musicvideosadvocate theuseof
weapons. Shiva talks abouthow
hegothookedtothesport. “Ihad
started afterwatchingManish. I
wasn'ttookeenearlyon,”hesaid.
At a CBSENationals a fewyears
ago, a dramatically improved
showing,afterapoorfinishinthe
first event, lit the spark. “The fact
that I didwell and stood on the
podiummotivatedme.Thatwas
theturningpoint,”hesaid.
Haryana has produced top

shootingtalentovertheyears, in-
cluding Manu Bhaker and
YashaswiniDeswalandthepoten-
tial of the state's young shooters
was on full display at theKhelo
IndiaYouthGames.
Of thesevenHaryanamedal-

lists,fivewerepistolshooters,four
of whom are trained by coach
Rakesh Singh who runs 10x
ShootingAcademyatBallabgarh
inFaridabad.SinghcoachesShiva,
Shikha, Tiyana Phogat andPalak
—all ofwhomhave represented
India recently. He also coaches
paralympiansManishandRahul
Jakhar, as well as Deaflympian
ShubhamVashisht.
“The environmentwe have

been able to create is the best
thing about our academy.
Someone will practice at the
rangeandtwoplacesnexttohim
willbeanIndiainternational,two
places next to that will be a
Paralympics goldmedallist. No
better motivator than that,”
Sharmasaid.
Individualattentioniscentral

totheformula.“Thereissomuch
talent in this state but it is about
seeing the little differences in
each of these youngsters.With
Shiva, he needs nomotivation.
Regardlessofwhattechniqueyou
trytoteachhim,hehasanatural
feel for the pistol. His sister,
Shikha,may not have the same
energy, but she's an amazing
learner.She'sdoingsowellforher
age because she picks up things
soquickly,”Singhsaid.Haryana's
recent sporting success is well
documented,particularlyincon-
tact sports: 12 of the 31 athletes
from the statewho represented
IndiaattheTokyoOlympicswere
eitherwrestlersorboxers.Outof
thefivemedallistsfromthestate,
Ravi KumarDahiya andBajrang
Punia are wrestlers. But while
sports like kabaddi, boxing and
wrestlinghavestate-runfacilities
andacademiesinallcorners, the
regiondoesnotboastofthesame
for itsshooters.
AshokMittal, vice president

of theNational Rifle Association
ofIndia(NRAI),andgeneralsecre-
taryofHaryanaRifleAssociation,
saysthateventhoughHaryanais
producingnational shooting tal-
ent,thelackofastate-runshoot-
ing rangemaybeholdingmany
back.“Whatwedonothaveinfa-
cilities,wemakeupforinindivid-
ualcare,”hesaid.

IPL
secured themedia rights for the
2018-2022cyclethroughacom-
positebidofRs16,347.5crore,the
companyhadpledged to payRs
54.5 crore per game. This time,
bidding is being done on a per-
game basis and the base prices
per match for Package A and
Package B had been set at Rs 49
crore and Rs 33 crore, respec-
tively.
The jumpinthedigital rights

valueisstaggering,andmostlyin
accordance with the cricket
board’sexpectations.
Five years ago, Facebookwas

the highest digital rights bidder
with Rs 3,900 crore, which
amounted toaroundRs13crore
pergame.Backthen,though,the
routetakenwasacompositebid.
This year, theBCCI sensedan

opportunity, given digital view-
ing’sfast-growingpopularity--a
49 per cent post-pandemic
growth in digital subscription.
The decision to do away with
compositebidshasalsoprovedto
beasmartmove.
Converted into US dollars,

IPL’sper-gamevalueafterthefirst
day’s bidding stands at about
$13.43 million. It has already
trumped the English Premier
League, for which the official
broadcasterspayaround$11mil-
lionpermatch.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

ontheeveoftheauction,BCCIsec-
retaryJayShahwasconfidentthat
theIPLwouldgopastthePremier
League to be the No. 2 sports
league in theworld in terms of
mediarightspergame.
“Atpresent,aNationalFootball

League(NFL)gamecostsabroad-
casterabout$17million,whichis
thehighest foranysports league.
That’s followed by the English
PremierLeague,at$11millionand
theMajorLeagueBaseball figure,
too,isroughlythesame.Inthelast
five-year cycle,wegot$9million
fromoneIPLgame.Thistime,go-
ingbythepresentminimumbase
price thatwehave set, BCCIwill
get paid $12 million per IPL
match,”Shahhadsaid.
Speaking at the India

Leadership Council Event, BCCI
presidentSouravGangulysaid:“I
haveseenthegameevolve,where
playerslikemeearnedafewhun-
dredsandnowhavethepotential
toearncrores.Thisgameisrunby
fans, people of this country, and
bytheBCCI,whichwasformedby
cricket fans. This sport is strong
andwillcontinuetoevolve.”

Taloja
seekingmosquito nets and a

report in the regard has been
sought fromjail.Aprisonofficial
said that the jail’s stand is to op-
pose the pleas due to security
concerns. “We cannot allow the
mosquitonetsasperjailrules.We
areensuringalternativesandreg-
ularlyconducting fumigationon
theprisonpremises,”aseniorof-
ficial said. Officials also said that
inmates were usingmosquito
netswithoutcourt’spermission.
“Apart from 2-3 prisoners,

most do not have permission to
usethenets,” theofficialsaid.
Among those being allowed

to use the nets is Vijay Palande,
booked in two allegedmurder
cases. In2018, onPalande’splea,
the court had allowed him the
use of amosquito net. Palande
hadsaidinhispleathenthatthere
was a “mosquito menace” in
prisonanditwasdifficulttostudy
to prepare for his defence in the
case post-evening. Prisoners
claimed before court that the
Maharashtra prison manual
statesthat“mosquitocurtains”be
provided in “malarious locality”.
Officials, however, said that it is
againstrules.
Thecourtswheretheapplica-

tions for permission have been
soughtarelikelytodecideonthe
pleasthisweek.
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GameTime:Thefuture
ofhockeyatOlympics
HostMihirVasavdaspeakstoRodGilmour,
theeditorof theHockeyPaper,andNicolas
Maingot,SeniorCommunicationsManager
at the InternationalHockeyFederation,
about thenewformatof5-a-sidehockey,
whetherandinwhichformitwillappear
intheOlympics,andthedifferenceswith
the11-a-sidegames
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LOCATED NEAR the famous Linking
Road,theRaosahebPatwardhanParkis
oneoftheoldestopenspacesinBandra.
Spread across 15,000 sqm, it has over
109 full-growntrees,most of them in-
digenous. Located between one of the
mostpopularstreetshoppingmarkets
andatheatre, thepark isanoasisamid
theconcretehigh-risesandthecacoph-
ony of traffic noises coming from the
LinkingRoad.
The recreation groundwas devel-

oped in 1994 after years of disuse and
encroachment. Since
then, it has won an
awardforgoodmainte-
nancefromtheBombay
ChamberofCommerce
and Industry.
MaintainedbyKamalaRahejaPark

earlier, thegardenwashandedover to
the Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC)in2017-18.Notably,
sportingactivitieshavebeenbannedin
thegarden formore than20years.
In 2017, a signature drivewas con-

ducted with more than 400 people
supportingthecampaignandrequest-
ingthecivicbodytoallowsportingac-

tivities inthegarden.
Whilesportingactiv-
ities have not been
permitted yet, the
paver-block path

running around the garden’s oval
perimeter makes it an ideal spot for
leisurelywalkers.
As one walks around the garden,

most of its visitors can be seen either
takinganap
on one of
thelawnsor
chatting
over phone

during the afternoon. It is one of the
fewgardens in the city that is accessi-
bletovisitorsintheafternoon.Thegar-
den witnesses high footfall in the
evening —weary shoppers and chil-
drenfloodthegardenafterdusk.Atthe
farthest corner of the garden is a yoga
andmeditation centre. When not in
use, the space turns into a spot for
danceandmusic sessions.
One of the striking features of the

garden is the large lawn in the centre.
Tothereliefof runnersandjoggers, the
lawn has an elevated running path,
which helps them to stay away from
theoccasionalwalker.
The garden has also been a focal

pointofaproposedundergroundpark-
ing project. The BMChadproposed to
setupanundergroundparkingfacility
at the Raosaheb Patwardhan Park to
ostensiblysolveparkinghasslesonthe
Linking Road. However, after the resi-
dents objected to the possible loss of
green cover, the plan never took off.
Thegardenwouldhavelostatleasthalf
of its 109 full-grown trees, had the
parkingprojectbeen implemented.
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MUMBAI ON Sunday recorded
1,803 new Covid-19 cases, up
from1,745onSaturday.Thecity
alsosawtwomoreCovid-related
deathsover the last24hours.
According to data from the

Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC), thecity’sre-
coveryratewas97percentwhile
the case doubling ratewas esti-
matedat513days,indicatingthe
sharpincreaseindailycasesover
the last onemonth. The overall
growthratebetweenJune2and
11stoodat0.134percent.
Thedatafurthershowedthat

from mid-May till Sunday,
Mumbai recorded over 950 per
centriseindailycases.OnFriday,
Mumbai recorded nearly 2,000
new cases. The test positivity
rate (TPR)—thenumberof posi-
tive cases out of the total tests
conducted— increased to 11.32
percent.
Meanwhile, the BMC on

Sundayconducted15,922Covid
tests. Of the total new patients
diagnosed with novel coron-
avirus on Sunday, 111 of them
hadtobehospitalised.Theactive
casesinMumbaistoodat10,889.

Tillmid-April, thestatecapi-
tal saw cases in double digits.
However,evenasthenumberof
dailycasesisontherise,BMCof-
ficials said therewasnothing to
worryaboutastherateofhospi-

talisation remains low.
Sofar,10.80lakhpeoplehave

been discharged post-recovery
inMumbai.Of thetotalpatients
recordedonSunday,94percent
areasymptomatic.

OVER950%SPIKE INDAILYCASESSINCEMID-MAY

Oxygenhasbeenstored inThaneDistrictGovernmentHospitalascases increase.Deepak Joshi

City records 1,803newCovid-19
cases, two deaths; 111 hospitalised
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
willvisitMaharashtraonJune14
when hewill inaugurate Saint
Tukaram Maharaj Temple in
Dehu,Pune.
Sant TukaramwasaWarkari

saint andpoet, famously known
for Abhanga devotional poetry
and community-orientedwor-
ship through spiritual songs
known as kirtans. He lived in
Dehu.Thetemplehasbeenrebuilt
instonemasonrywith36peaks.
The PMwill also inaugurate

the Jal Bhushan Building and
Galleryof Revolutionaries atRaj
BhawaninMumbai.
JalBhushanhasbeentheoffi-

cial residenceof theGovernorof
Maharashtra since 1885. Upon
completingitslifespan,itwasde-
molished and a new building
was sanctioned in its place. The
foundation stone for the new
building was laid by the
PresidentofIndiainAugust2019.
Alldistinctive featuresof theold
buildinghavebeenpreserved in
thenewly-constructedbuilding.
In2016,thethenGovernorof

Maharashtra, Shri Vidyasagar
Rao, had found a bunker in Raj
Bhawan.Itwasearlierusedbythe
Britishas secret storage forarms
and ammunition. The bunker
was renovated in 2019. The
galleryhasbeendevelopedinthe
bunker as one of its kindmuse-
umstocommemoratethecontri-
butions of freedom fighters and
revolutionariesofMaharashtra.
Later, thePMwillparticipate

in 200th-year celebration of
Gujarati daily Mumbai
Samachar at Bandra Kurla
Complex inMumbai.

PM Modi to visit
Maharashtra
tomorrow; will
inaugurate Sant
Tukaram Temple
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THEBRIHANMUMBAIMunicipal
Corporation (BMC) has com-
pletedconstructionofaretaining
wall along the Poisar River near
Dahanukarwadi area. The civic
body had earlier demolished
slum structures obstructing the
smoothflowofPoisarRiver.
BMC officials said the con-

struction of the retaining wall

was completed in a record 15
days’ time.“Thewideningof the
rivernearDahanukarwadiisex-
pected to provide relief to resi-
dents of the nearby areas from

waterlogging.Duringmonsoon,
the narrow river used to con-
tribute to flooding in the area,”
a BMC official said. Every year,
the Dahanukarwadi area
records flooding during the
monsoonseason.
Poisarriverflowsfromthehills

of SanjayGandhi National Park
(SGNP),KrantiNagarinMaladand
passes throughDahanukarwadi
inKandivalibeforeemptyinginto
MaladMarveCreek.Anofficialex-
plained that from

Dahanukarwadi, the river di-
vergesintotwodifferentstreams.
InMay, theBMChaddemol-

ished29 slums thatwere raised
onthebanksoftheriver,impact-
ingitsnaturalflow.Thecivicbody
hasalsotakenuprejuvenationof
the Poisar river bywidening it
and ensuring that raw sewage
andindustrialwastedischargeis
stopped.TheBMCofficialsaidthe
work of clearing the encroach-
mentalongthebanksoftheriver
hasbeenunderwaysince2018.

BMC raises retaining wall along Poisar river
Thecivicbodyhad
earlierdemolished
slumstructures
obstructingthesmooth
flowof theRiver
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NCBMUMBAIlaunchedanoperationatMumbaiair-
portandseized4.8kgcharasonFriday.Twopersons
were arrested in connection with the seizure on
Saturday.Anofficial saidactingonspecific informa-
tion, a teamfromNCBMumbai seized4.880kgcha-
rasatMumbaionFriday.Theseizeddrugswerecon-
cealedinaspecialcavitymadeinsideawaterpurifier.
TheparcelwasdestinedforAustralia.Duringfollow
upaction, the consignor andcourier agentwere in-
terceptedbyNCB,Mumbai.
The sleuths learnedduringpreliminary interro-

gation that the owner of the courier franchisewas
also involved in drug trafficking. The courier agent
sent theparcelwithoutverifying the identityof the
consignor and also shipped it several times on the
instructionsof themain receiver.
The fake identity was used by the consignor to

ship the parcel through the courier. An official said
this network has shippedmany such parcels in the
past. The kingpin had created layers in the delivery
network, theNCBsaid,addingthatacasewasregis-
teredandtwopersonsplacedunderarrest.
In a related development, the NCB Mumbai

launchedtwooperationsatAndheri(E),Mumbai,haul-
ingin490gramsofMethamphetamineonFridayand
435gramsofAmphetamineonSaturday.Oneperson
wasarrestedinconnectionwiththeoperation.While
inonecase,thecontraband,concealedinvoltameters,
was being sent toNewZealand in the second itwas
meantforAustraliaandhiddeninnutbolts.
During preliminary investigation, one person

fromNaviMumbaiwasapprehendedinconnection
withtheseizures.Heacceptedthathewasconsignor
of both theparcels, anofficial said.

Three held as NCB nets
major narcotics haul
in multiple operations

Spreadacross15,000sq m, ithas
over109full-growntrees,mostof
themindigenous.Express

Raosaheb Patwardhan Park is like an
oasis in busy Bandra neighbourhood
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I f¹fÊ SfdVf 3404.75 »ffJ E½fa Qû¿f d³f½ffS¯f IZ d»fE C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³ýie¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³ýie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½fa QcS Àfa¨ffS
d½f·ff¦f/Sm»f½fZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ, ªfû dI SfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ d½fd·f³³f ÀfÃf¸f ßfZ¯fe ÀfZ Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ Àf¸fI Ãf
Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM “www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in” E½fa
“www.sppp.raj.nic.in” ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM “www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in” ´fS SdªfÀMS I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü
NIB : PWD2223A0643

UBN : PWD2223WLOB02284

PWD2223WLOB02285
WXÀ°ff./-

(¶fe.OXe. B³QüSXf)
Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ffDIPR/C/7848/202

NETAJI SUBHAS UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (NSUT)
(Formerly Netaji Subhas Institute of Technology (NSIT))

Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Azad Hind Fauz Marg,
Sector-3, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

NSUT (Main Campus) invites online applications for admission to 2-year M.Sc Physics, M.Sc
Chemistry & M.Sc Mathematics programmes. The intake of each programme is 60 (Sixty) seats.
For detailed information about Eligibility Criteria, Reservation, Admission Procedure, Tentative
Schedule, Application Process etc. please visit University website: www.nsut.ac.in

• Start date for online registration: 14th June 2022
• Last date for submission of competed application form is 30th June 2022.
• All candidates are required to pay a non -refundable registration fee of Rs. 1500/- ONLINE using

Credit Card/Debit Card/Net-Banking

Online Application Process:
• Candidates will have to register online at www.nsut.ac.in as per the instructions given on the

website

ADMISSION NOTICE

M.Sc (Physics, Chemistry & Mathematics) 2022-23

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0135/22-23 Chairman Admission Committee
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VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE12

SHIV SENA spokesperson and
Member of Parliament (MP)
SanjayRautonSundaycriticised
the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)
after it won three seats in the
Rajya Sabha elections, accusing
it of indulging in horse trading
besides misusing the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
andothercentral agencies.
During the day, while ad-

dressing the media, the Sena
leader said that if hegot control
of ED for 48 hours, former CM
and BJP leader Devendra

Fadnavis will also vote for Shiv
Sena. He also named six inde-
pendent and small partyMLAs
and accused them of betraying
theSenaand indulging inhorse
trading.
Besides, in his weekly col-

umnRokhthok in Saamana, the
Sena'smouthpiece,Rautalleged
that crores of rupees have been
used in theRSpolls, adding that

evencentralagenciesweremis-
used togetvotes.
“Rajya Sabha electionswere

held across the country, includ-
ingMaharashtra. The fact that
the ruling party inDelhi (BJP) is
using the central agencies from
the backdoor towin such elec-
tionshascometotheforeagain.
It was seen inMaharashtra and
Haryana earlier. As the Rajya
Sabha elections have been over
now,thelegislativecouncilelec-
tions for 11 seats is going to be
held inthestatesoon.Herealso,
despite not having sufficient
votesinhand,theBJPhasfielded
two extra candidates, which
means that they want to start

horse trading inMLC elections
tooandspoil theatmosphere in
Maharashtra,”Raut said.
Raut also hit out at the BJP

over its former spokesperson
Nupur Sharma's objectionable
comment on Prophet
Mohammad, adding that what
she saidwas an outcome of the
hatred the party has spread in
the country. “Arabnations have
boycotted Indian goods and
traders. Because of the venom
that theBJP spread in the coun-
try, its spokespersons insulted
ProphetMohammad.Therefore,
all the Arab nations are now
standing against India. It will
strengthen Islamic fanatics and

terrorist organisations and
threaten the security of the
country. Organisations like al
Qaedahavealready threatened,
but the BJP needs all this towin
elections.Peoplearedividedinto
Hindus andMuslims by today's
government in our country,”
Raut said.
Healsoalleged that it isonly

in stateswhere the BJP govern-
ment is absent that fingers are
pointedat “corruption”.
Raut also said that he was

surprised to see Fadnavis sup-
portingSharmabycallingherup
even as the former CM has left
formerBJPMLAPankajaMunde
alone (in theMLCelections).

AFTERRSPOLLS

Rautaccused
independents
andsmall
partyMLAs
ofbetrayal.

Fadnavis toowill vote for Sena if I
get charge of ED for 48 hours: Raut

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE12

AS THE BJP stunned
Maharashtra's ruling Maha
Vikas Aghadi (MVA) govern-
ment by winning the sixth
Rajya Sabha seat, a key person
in Devendra Fadnavis’s team
being credited with formulat-
ing the strategy for the party is
AshishKulkarni.
Currentlyavice-president in

Maharashtra unit of the
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP),
Kulkarnistartedhiscareerwith
the Shiv Senabeforemoving to
the Congress in 2003 and fi-
nally, to his present party – the
BJP – a fewyears back.
At the Sena, he worked un-

der SubhashDesai,who is now
theindustriesminister,andwas
also considered a trusted aide
of party founderBalThackeray.
BJP's Dhananjay Mahadik

defeatedSena’sSanjayPawar in
the RS polls, the results for
which were announced on
Saturday.
“Our strategy for RS polls

wasverysimple.Wegavehigh-
est votes – 48 – for Unionmin-
ister Piyush Goyal and former
Maharashtra minister Anil
Bondeandsecondpreferenceof
all our MLAs to Mahadik, who
was the third candidate. This
plan was devised by Kulkarni
andfinalisedbyleaderofoppo-
sitionFadnavisalongwithBJP's
observer Ashwini Vaishnav,’’
said a leader of theparty.
Goyal and Bonde got 48

votes,whichtranslate into4800
marks; the second preference
votes were transferred to
Mahadik.
“In all, the BJP got votes of

106 members of legislative
Assembly (MLAs). Besides the
eight independent candidates,
they got nine others due to
which Mahadik got a total of
4,156marks,” the leaderquoted
above said.
The strategy planned by

Kulkarni was fine tuned by

Fadnavis; a topBJP functionary
said that only Fadnavis and
Vaishnav were aware of the
plan.“Theygottherestof thein-
dependent MLAs and those of
smaller groups to their side,
thanks to Fadnavis's skills,’’ the
leader said.
Kulkarni left the Sena

around twodecadesbackashe
felt sidelined after Uddhav
Thackeray took over the party.
He also had close association
with Narayan Rane, who was
alsofindingit toughtogetalong
withUddhav.
He moved to the Congress

andwasgiventheresponsibility
of six parliamentary seats in
2009;thepartywonallof them.
Hewasaskedtodrawastrategy
forstateelectionsthesameyear
which the Congress won as
well. His acumen was then
recognised by theGandhi fam-
ily and he was moved to Delhi
toworkwithAhmedPatel, then
politicaladvisertotheCongress
president.
In 2010, Kulkarni was also

creditedwithhelpingthenchief
minister Ashok Chavan of the
Congress get party candidate
VijaySawantelectedonanMLC
ticket, which the latter won
with a slendermargin.
In 2017, Kulkarni quit the

Congress and freelanced for
some time before joining
theBJP.

AshishKulkarni left the
Senaaroundtwodecades
backashefelt sidelined
afterUddhavThackeray
tookover theparty. Express

RECENTLY,MUMBAI Police ar-
restedtwoboys–aged19and20
–inconnectionwitharapecase.
Thepoliceallegedlytorturedthe
duoonlytolaterfindoutthatthey
were not involved in the crime.
Mohamed Thaver talks to
Dolphy D’Souza, theMumbai
Project Lead of the
CommonwealthHumanRights
Initiative (CHRI), about safe-
guards against police excesses
andtheroleofcivilsocietygroups
in building bridges between the
citizenryandthepolice.

Recently,therewasacase
wheretwoboyswerewrongly
arrestedonrapechargesand
tortured.Suchinstancesof
wrongfularrestsandtorture
havetakenplaceinthepastas
well.Whatisthewayoutof
this?
Unfortunately,severalsectionsof
the police still have the “danda
mentality”. They believe that
beatinguppeopleistheonlyway
of solvingcrimes.There isaneed
for a robust systemof grievance
redressal. IntheDharavicase,the
parentsof theboyswereluckyto
get access to the joint commis-

sioner of policewho intervened.
Butimaginewhathappenswhen
peopledonothaveaccesstosen-
iorofficers.Earlier,policestations
hadabannercarryingnumbersof
senior officerswhom thepolice
could contact. There are regular
DCP visits to police stations as
well.Butall this isnotpublicised,
whichiswhypeopledonotknow
aboutit.Accessibilitytoseniorof-
ficers is amajor part of ensuring
suchgrievancesare takencareof
asinmostcases,seniorofficersdo
interveneinsuchcases.

Whataretheotherfactorsin
youropinionthatwouldhelp
policedevelopagood
relationshipwithcitizens?
Earlier, therewas a suggestion
that ‘crime victimisation survey
reports’ should be prepared. As
part of this, citizens who ap-
proachpolicestationswillbesur-
veyedon thebasisof their expe-
rience and the information thus
gatheredwill be collated for the
report.Thiswouldgiveseniorof-
ficers and lawmakers a realistic
picture of what the citizens feel
about the force andwhat are its
expectations. Earlier, therewere
suggestions –both at theCentre
and state level – toprepare such
reports. Unfortunately, this plan
didnotseethelightof theday.

Whatroledocitizens'groups
likeyoursplayinbridgingthe
gapbetweenthepoliceand
citizens?
Amongtheseveralinitiativesun-
dertakenarebetteraccess topo-
lice station forwomenand chil-
dren, especially in cases of
domestic violence. Usually, in
thesecases,womenarenotcon-
fident of approaching the police

asoftencops tell themit is “ghar
kamamla (domestic matter)”
and advise them to resolve it at
home.We talk to these victims
andgive themthe confidence to
approachthepolice.
Policeshouldmakeuseofthe

networkofcivilsocietygroupsto
knowabouttheissuesfacingthe
community.Forexample,during
thepandemic, theMaladpolice,
withourhelp,hadreachedoutto
slums in the area and told the
womenandchildrenthatifthere
areanyissuesrelatedtosexualvi-
olence,theycouldreachouttothe
police. Such outreach pro-
grammeshelp.

Maharashtrahadfaredpoorly
whenitcameto
implementingthepolice
reformsorderedbythe
SupremeCourtinthePrakash
Singhcase.Whatisyourtake
onit?
Thepolice reformsarecosmetic
and at variancewithwhat is re-
quired.Ibelieveonlywhenthere
is outcry among the people that
therewill be transformation of
theforcefromthe“ruler’spolice”
to“people’spolice”.

‘A robust grievance redressal system
is needed to tackle police excesses’

MONDAY
INTERVIEW
DOLPHYD’SOUZA

PROJECTLEAD,
CHRI

ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI, JUNE12

HEISthemostwell-knownface
oftheAllIndiaMajlis-e-Ittehadul
Muslimeen (AIMIM) after the
Owaisi brothers and has been
knowntopushtheenvelopeand
enter unchartered political ter-
rain in his eight-year career po-
litical career.
But, on Friday, the AIMIM’s

Aurangabad MP Imtiaz Jaleel
pushed the envelope too far
when he said that if BJP
spokesperson Nupur Sharma,
whohasbeensuspendedbythe
party,hadtobe“hanged”forher

derogatory remarks about the
Prophet it should be done from
“thisverysquare” in thecity.
Jaleel’s outburst was a

marked departure from the
measuredwordshewasknown
to use while reporting from
Maharashtraduringhiscareerin
broadcastjournalism.In2014,he
quit journalism and took the
plunge into politics when the
AIMIMwaslookingtoexpandin
Aurangabad. Five years later, a
livid Jaleel contemplated quit-
ting the Owaisi-led party, and
contesting as an independent,
after the party leadership
frowned upon his decision to
contest the Lok Sabha election.

However, itdidnotcometopass
and the political firebrand
helpedtheAIMIMwinitssecond
Lok Sabha seat, far from its
powerbaseofHyderabad.
Butwhatmadehimleavehis

job at news channel NDTV and
join politics? In an interaction
withTheIndianExpress in2014
in his house in Aurangabad,
Jaleel saidheevaluatedwhathe
was doingwith his life during a

rickety four-hour drive from
Bhagwangad in Beed district to
Pune after covering a Pankaja
Munderally.Hewas46yearsold
at the time.
“After lookingatoldwomen

sitting in the sweltering heat of
Bhagwangad, waiting for a
politician to make an appear-
ance, the inanity of what I was
doinghitme.Ineededtoreeval-
uatemy life anddecided toquit
my job duringmy drive back to
Pune,”hesaid.
Whilehis family and friends

wereconcernedabouthisfuture,
Jaleeldidnothavetoremainjob-
less for long as the AIMIM of-
fered him a seat to contest the

Assembly elections from the
Muslim-dominated locality of
AurangabadCentral.
“TheAIMIM,whichwaslook-

ing to expand into Aurangabad,
had sent a team to identify po-
tentialcandidates.Thepartythat
was looking to project a young,
educatedMuslimfacehadiden-
tifiedanumberofprobablecan-
didates. It was actually keen on
nominating Imtiaz’s elder
brotherwho declined. Imtiaz's
relation with the Asaduddin
Owaisi in his capacity as a jour-
nalist thenmade Owaisi offer
himthatseat,” saidasource.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ANGER MANAGEMENT
HOMEMINISTERDilipWalsePatilhadforlongheldanimageof
beingano-nonsensepolitician inhisearlier rolesasaminister
and speaker. But with age, many thought he hadmellowed
downwithno instanceof himbeingannoyedat anyone in the
workplacebeingreportedinthelasttwoyears.ButonTuesday,
anumberofofficialwereinforasurprise.Duringameetingheld
in his chamber for supplementary demands, he, visibly upset
atofficersofthehomedepartmentandcertainpoliceofficersfor
not doing their homework properly, said that the department
hadbecome lethargic andneeded topull up its socks.Manyof
theofficerswhoarenewandhadneverseenWalsePatil inthis
avtarwereshockedandkeptdiscussingabouthisoutburstlater
onaswell.

ADMISSION WORRIES
Withthestate'srulingMahaVikasAghadigovernmentputting
ageneralbanonall transferstill June30,anumberofofficers in
thegovernmentwhoareexpectingtobetransferredareworried
whether their childrenwill getadmission in theplacesof their
new postings. The general administration department in
Mantralayaandtheestablishmentwingsofvariousdepartment
are floodedwith queries onwhen the transferswould exactly
happen–aquestiontowhichthedepartmentsdon’thavecon-
clusiveanswers.

COMPILEDBYYOGESHNAIK

MUMBAICONFIDENTIAL

Haveacommentor suggestion forMumbaiConfidential?Write to
mumbai.newsline@expressindia.com
withsubject line:MumbaiConfidential

Behind BJP win,
a former Shiv
Sena loyalist, key
Cong strategist

The remaking of Imtiaz Jaleel: From
TV journalist to AIMIM firebrand

M A K E RN E W S

AIMIM
Aurangabad
MPImtiaz
Jaleel

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JUNE12

THEAURANGABADbenchof the
BombayHighCourtonFridaydis-
missed Shiv SenaMLA Latabai
Sonawane’spleatochallengeade-
cisionbytheScheduledTribe(ST)
Certificate Committee that dis-
missedher claimof belonging to
TokreKoli,anSTcommunity.
A division bench of Justice

RameshDDhanuka and Justice
Sanjay G Mehare on June 10
passed anorder in thewrit plea
filedby the Shiv SenaMLA from
Chopda (Jalgaon district) con-
stituencyandarguedbyseniorad-
vocateRNDhorde.Thepleatook
anexception toFebruary2, 2022
judgementofthepanel.Whilere-
fusingtointerfereintheimpugned
judgement, the court noted that
records showed that her father
and sister did not belong to the

TokreKolicaste.
“Thepetitioner’sfather’scaste

in his birth register is shownas
“Koli”. Itwasapre-Independence
entry. The revenue record in the
nameofhergrandfathershowshis
casteas “Hindu”. “Hindu” isnota
caste. Her sisters' caste in the
school leaving certificates is also
notshownas“TokreKoli”.Thepe-
titionerhasno case that she, her
sisters, fatheror grandfatherhas
everattemptedtocorrect intheir
schoolrecord,”thecourtobserved.
ThebenchheldthatSonawane

“failed toprove” that shebelongs
to TokreKoli tribe caste and im-
pugnedjudgmentbythecommit-
tee is “well-reasoned order”.
“Thus,itisnotpermissibleforthis
court to interferewith such find-
ingsoffactinthewritpetition.No
interferenceisthuswarranted.For
theaforesaidreasons,wedismiss
thepetition,”thebenchruled.
Thepetitionerwaselectedasa

corporator for JalgaonMunicipal
CorporationonST reserved seat
andher caste certificatewas for-
wardedtothecommitteeforvali-
dation.Meanwhile,shecontested
in the2019LegislativeAssembly
election from the Chopda con-
stituency andwas elected. She
thenresignedfromthecorporator
post. However, her caste claim,
registered after her proposal for
validation after her electionwas
pending. Thecommitteesoughta
vigilance report and called
Sonawanetosubmitherexplana-
tion to the said report.However,
insteadofreplyingsheinsistedon
deciding on her application for
withdrawaloftheproposal.Since
she did not file her reply, the
scrutiny committee invalidated
herclaimonNovember4,2020.
Thereafter, the MLA ap-

proached theHCchallenging the
committee’s decision,whichor-
deredhertoresubmitacastecer-

tificategrantedbyacompetentau-
thoritywithinsevendaysandor-
deredthevalidationprocesstobe
completedwithinfourmonths.
Sonwanethenchallengedthe

HC order before the Supreme
Court,whichdismissedher spe-
cialleavepetitiononDecember7,
2021,anddirectedthecommittee
to decide on the proceedings
withinfourmonthsfromthedate
of order.Meanwhile, theHCalso
dismissedherpleaseekingtrans-
fer of validationproceedingsbe-
foretheNandurbarCommittee.
Moreover, former MLA

JagdishchandraRameshValvifiled
anobjectionbefore the scrutiny
committeeoverher statedcaste.
Thecommittee,inFebruary2022,
held that therewereentries con-
trarytopre-Independenceentries
that showedher blood relatives
belonging to theTokreKoli caste
and invalidated the caste certifi-
cateissuedtoher.

HC upholds scrutiny panel’s decision to
invalidate Sena MLA’s caste certificate

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE12

THEMAHARASHTRA Pradesh
Congress Committee has de-
cidedtotakeoutaprotestmarch
at the Enforcement Directorate
offices inMumbai and Nagpur
against notices issues to party
president SoniaGandhi andMP
Rahul Gandhi in the National
Herald case, claiming that not a
single paisa wasmisappropri-
ated and no director of the
National Herald received any
benefitsandyet,theharassment
continues.
AtulLondhe,chiefspokesper-

sonof theMaharashtra Pradesh
CongressCommittee,saidtheED
notices sent to Sonia and Rahul
at the behest of the BJP govern-
ment at theCentre sent reeksof
political vendetta. The demon-
strationwill be part of nation-
wide protests in front of ED of-
fices, he said, adding that a
protestmarch fromChhatrapati
ShivajiMaharajTerminus(CSMT)
to ED officewill also be held in
Mumbai onMonday at 12noon
undertheleadershipofCongress
state president Nana Patole,
LegislativeCongressPartyLeader
andRevenueMinisterBalasaheb
Thorat andMumbai Congress
presidentBhai Jagtap.

NATIONALHERALDCASE
Cong to protest today in front of ED
offices against notices to Sonia, Rahul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE, JUNE12

A73-YEAR-OLDmandiedafter
his bikewas knockeddownby
a car in front of the High
Energy Materials Research
Laboratory (HEMRL) on the
service roadof theKatraj-Dehu
Road bypass of the Pune-
Bengaluru highway in Pashan
recently. Police have booked
the woman who was driving
the car.
Chatushrungi police have

identified thedeceasedasAnil
Joshi (73), a resident of Baner
Road,whowasreturninghome
on his moped from Kothrud
around4pmonFriday.Hisbike
collidedwitha caron the serv-
ice road.

73-year-old dies
after car knocks
down bike,
woman booked
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ECtogovt: Limitseatsapersoncan
contest to1,banopinion&exitpolls
ANISHADUTTA
&RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

SOON AFTER taking charge as
Chief Election Commissioner,
Rajiv Kumar asked the Law
Ministrytoissuenotificationsfor
thelinkingofAadhaarwithvoter
IDs,allowingfourqualifyingdates
for eligible people to register as
voters,andalsorenewedthecom-
mission’s proposals for banning
opinionpollsandexitpollsaswell
aslimitingtheseatsfromwhicha
candidatecancontesttojustone,
TheIndianExpresshaslearnt.
“TheECsentsixkeyproposals

to the LawMinistry.Wehave re-
questedthegovernmenttonotify
therulesforlinkageofAadhaarto
voterIDsandalsoforthefourcut-
offdatesforeligiblepeopletoreg-
isterasvoters,” saidanECofficial

whodidnotwanttobenamed.
In December 2021, Rajya

Sabha passed the Election Laws
(Amendment)Bill,2021byvoice
vote, enabling “the linking of
electoral roll data with the
Aadhaar ecosystem” as the
Oppositionwalkedoutinprotest.
Partieshadallegedthat thegov-
ernmentpassed theBill inhaste
withoutadequatediscussion.
TheEChasalsosoughtpowers

to deregister political parties, a
long-standingdemandofthepoll
panel,andsoughtthemodification
of Form24Atomandate thedis-
closureof all donations aboveRs
2,000insteadofRs20,000.
This also comes in the back-

dropof the commission’s action
against 'registeredunrecognised
political parties' (RUPPs) last
month. TheEChadannounceda
clean-updrive initiating “graded
action” againstmore than2,100

RUPPsforfloutingrules,including
failuretofurnishacontributionre-
port and communicate any
changeinitsname,headoffice,of-
ficebearersandaddresstotheEC.
Section 29A of the

RepresentationofthePeopleAct,
1951empowersthecommission
to register associationsandbod-
ies as political parties. However,
thereisnoconstitutionalorstatu-
toryprovisionthatgivespowerto
theECtoderegisterparties.
“Manypoliticalpartiesgetreg-

istered,butnevercontestelection.
Suchparties exist only onpaper.
Thepossibility of formingpoliti-
calpartieswithaneyeonavailing
thebenefitofincometaxexemp-
tion also cannot be ruled out. It
would only be logical that the
commissionwhichhasthepower
to register political parties is also
empowered to deregister in ap-
propriatecases,”theEChadnoted

in 2016 in its handbook of pro-
posedelectoralreforms.
Renewing another one of its

long-standing demands, the EC
has sought an amendment of
Section 33(7) of the
Representation of People Act,
1951 to restrict the number of
seats a candidate can contest
from.TheAct currentlyallowsa
persontocontestageneralelec-
tionoragroupofby-electionsor
biennialelectionsfromuptotwo
constituencies. In2004, too, the
EChadproposedanamendment
of Section33(7).
It had also recommended a

ban on exit polls and opinion
polls and said there should be
some restriction on conducting
anddisseminatingtheresultsof
opinionpolls right fromtheday
ofthefirstnotificationofanelec-
tion till the completion of the
election inall itsphases.

Panelrenewsotherlong-standingdemands,seeksnotificationonlinkingAadhaar

Cong leaders to march in solidarity as Rahul to appear before ED today
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

ALMOST THE entire top leader-
shipof theCongress, theparty’s
two Chief Ministers, Ashok
GehlotandBhupeshBaghel,and
its Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha
MPs will converge at the AICC
headquartersataround9amon
Monday, the day Rahul Gandhi
is set to appear before the
EnforcementDirectorate.
Theplan is to take out a soli-

daritymarchtotheEDheadquar-
ters,whiletherewillbesit-insout-
sidetheEDofficesinstatecapitals.
RahulGandhiwassummoned

by the ED in connectionwith a
moneylaunderingcaserelatedto
theNationalHeraldnewspaper.
A letter sentbyAICCgeneral

secretary in-chargeof organisa-

tion, K C Venugopal, to all CWC
members says Rahul has
“agreed”toappearbeforetheED
andaskedthemtobepresentat
the AICC headquarters on

Mondaymorning in solidarity
with him in his fight for justice
in the“fabricated”case.
The party had organised a

similarshowofstrengthin2015

whentheGandhisappearedbe-
fore the Patiala House court in
theNationalHeraldcase.
On Sunday, the party held

press conferences in several
cities, slamming the BJP gov-
ernment for the “vendettapol-
itics”. Sachin Pilot was in
Lucknow, Vivek Tankha in
Raipur, Sanjay Nirupam in
Shimla, Ranjeet Ranjan in
Chandigarh, Syed Nasseer
Hussain inPatna, PawanKhera
inAhmedabadandAlkaLamba
inDehradun.
Party leaderssaidtheplanto

takeoutamarchtotheEDwillgo
ahead as scheduled although
party chief Sonia Gandhi has

beenhospitalisedduetocompli-
cationsarisingoutofCovidinfec-
tion. “The protestwill go ahead
asplanned,”aseniorleadersaid.
“Thereisnotaniotaof illegal

activity. Despite this, Rahul
Gandhi and Sonia Gandhiwere
served notices by the ED out of
political vendetta, with the aim
to gain some headlines for a
week,” party's national
spokespersonPawanKheratold
reporters inAhmedabad.
SeniorleaderPChidambaram

said,“IspeakasaCongressmem-
ber and an advocate. The ED’s
summonstoRahulGandhiunder
PMLA (Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct) isbaseless.”

Covid issues: Sonia taken to hospital
NewDehli:CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi,75,wasrushedtothe
emergency department of Sir Ganga RamHospital in Delhi on
Sunday “owing to Covid-related issues”, party spokesperson
RandeepSurjewalasaid.Sheisinastablecondition,accordingto
sourcesatthehospital.ShewasdiagnosedwithCovid-1910days
ago. She was accompanied to the hospital by her daughter,
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra. Her son Rahul Gandhiwas also by her
side.SurjewalatweetedthatSoniawouldbekeptatthehospital
forobservation. ENS

SachinPilotatapress
conference inLucknowon
Sunday.PTI

Woman who accused
Rajasthan minister’s son
of rape attacked with ink

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

A23-YEAR-OLDwoman,whowas
allegedlyrapedbyRajasthanmin-
isterMaheshJoshi’ssonRohitJoshi
inDelhi andRajasthan last year,
wasattackedwithinkinSoutheast
Delhi’sShaheenBaghonSaturday,
saidthepoliceonSunday.
The woman was walking

withhermotherneartheKalindi
Kunj roadwhen two unidenti-
fiedpersonsapproachedherand
threw a blue liquid on her face,
said the police. Shewas imme-

diately taken to AIIMS Trauma
Centre, theyadded.
DCP(Southeast)EshaPandey

said: “We received a PCR call
Saturday evening about the in-
cident.Theaccusedfledafterthe
incident. The blue liquid looks
like ink. We have registered a
case under Sections 323 (caus-
ing hurt), 506 (criminal intimi-
dation) and 195 A (threatening
persontogive falseevidence)of
the IndianPenalCode (IPC).”
The FIR against Rohit was

filedinDelhiafterthewomanal-
legedherapedandassaultedher
onseveraloccasions lastyear.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, JUNE12

PROHIBITORYORDERSunderSection144oftheCrPCto
prevent public gatherings andprotests havebeen im-
posedinAssam'sCachar,KarimganjandHailakandidis-
tricts following aprotest inCachar onFridayover sus-
pended BJP spokespersonNupur Sharma’s remarks
againsttheProphetduringaTVdebatelastmonth.
OnFriday,aprotestwasheldinCachardistrict’sSonai.

“Onerallywasalreadyheld,andtwomorewereplanned
fortoday.However,theydidnotproceedfurtherbecause
weintervened,”saidCacharSPRamanDhillon.
The order from theCachar district administration

saidthatSection144wasbeingimposed“ex-parte”be-
causesomepeople“mayindulgeinanti-socialactivities
andintimidate”thepublic.
WhiletherehavebeennoprotestsinCachar'sneigh-

bouringdistricts of Karimganj andHailakandi, the ad-
ministrationhasimposedprohibitoryordersciting“am-
ple apprehension of breach of public peace and
tranquillity”inviewofthe“emerginglawandordersit-
uation” in the country followingNupur Sharma's re-
marks.
Hailakandi SPGauravUpadhyay said itwasa “pre-

ventive step” taking intoaccount theprotest inCachar
and the rest of the country. Cachar, Karimganj and
HailakandimakeupsouthAssam’sBarakValley.

‘Preventive step’:
Section 144 clamped
in 3 Assam districts

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR, JUNE12

TWODAYS after a 10-year-old boy fell into a 80-feet
deep borewell in Chhattisgarh's Janjgir-Champa dis-
trict,rescueoperationsareonandtheboyisrespond-
ingwell to thecues, officials said.
Stuck at 62 feet, the boy,who fell into thewell on

Friday afternoon, is beingmonitored using cameras.
He iseatingandresponding tocues, officials said.
Several officials fromNDRF , SDRF, South Eastern

Coalfields Limited (SECL) and private experts along
withdistrictmachineryareengagedintheoperation.
Amedicalteamisonstandby,officialssaid.According
torescueworkers,theNDRFteamhasdugupto60feet
paralleltotheborewellandareplanningtobuildatun-
neltothemainpit inordertoreachtheboy.However,
theyareworriedaboutthestabilityof theground."As
it isarockyregion,therearebigrocksthatarecausing
hurdles," anSDRFpersonnel said.
OnSunday,CMBhupeshBaghelorderedarobotics

expert be deployed in the operation. Experts from
threeminesofCoalIndiawerealsoropedinonSunday
morning,officials said.

Chhattisgarh: 2 days after
10-year-old boy fell into
borewell, rescue ops on

‘Missing’ MLAs
and bitter fights: No
papering over cracks
in Rajasthan BJP
DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, JUNE12

WHENTHEBJPherdeditsMLAs
to the Rajasthan Assembly on
themorning of June 10 for the
crucialRajyaSabhaelections, its
leaders didn’t have any inkling
that by late night the Congress
wouldbeexpressinggratitudeto
oneof its legislators.
The BJP’s Dholpur MLA

ShobharaniKushwahvotedforthe
Congress’s PramodTiwari. In the
end, Congress candidatespolled
exactly126votes—thenumberof
partyandsupportingMLAs.While
aCongresslegislator’svotewasre-
jected, Kushwah’s support kept
theCongressscoreat126.
Worse still for the BJP, Chief

MinisterAshokGehlot,allsmiles,
expressedgratitudetoKushwah.
“IwouldliketothanktheoneMLA
from BJP who supported us,”
GehlotsaidonFridayevening.
The episode has placed the

spotlightbackonfactionalismand
powerstrugglesintheparty.

Duringapolitical crisis in the
state in August 2020when the
stabilityof theCongress govern-
mentwas in question following
the rebellion of former Deputy
CMSachin Pilot, the BJP had is-
suedawhip to all itsMLAs tobe
presentintheAssemblyforavote
of confidence. But MLAs Gopi
ChandMeena, Kailash Chandra
Meena, Harendra Ninama, and
GotamLal left theAssemblyand
gavethevoteamiss.
Another instanceduring the

2020crisis also exposed the fis-
sureswithinthestateBJP.At the
time, Gehlot accused the BJP of
tryingtotopplethegovernment
by engaging in “horse-trading”.
The Opposition party vehe-
mently denied the allegation.
ButseniorBJPMLAandRajeloy-
alistKailashMeghwalsaid,“The
conspiracytotopplethegovern-
ment that is going on by ruling
parties together with the
Oppositionparties, I havenever
seensuchathing.”LikeonFriday,
Gehlot even thankedMeghwal
forhis statement.

Decks cleared for Kuldeep
Bishnoi’s Congress exit
SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JUNE12

WITH THE All India Congress
Committee leadership expelling
seniorHaryanaCongress leader
KuldeepBishnoifromallpartypo-
sitions—includingasaspecialin-
viteetotheCWC—forcross-vot-
ing in the June 10 Rajya Sabha
electioninfavouroftherulingBJP-

JJP-backed Independent candi-
dateKartikeyaSharmainsteadof
theparty’snomineeAjayMaken,
theBJPisnowhopingthatBishnoi
will joinitsfold.
The son of formerHaryana CM
lateBhajanLal,Bishnoi,hadbeen
sulkingsincetheAICCleadership
appointed Udai Bhan, as the
Haryana Congress
president. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

INGUJARAT,SHAHSAYSCONGONLYTALKEDOFREMOVINGPOVERTY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR, JUNE12

Unlike formerCongress PrimeMinister
IndiraGandhiwhogottiredofpropagat-
ingslogansof 'GaribiHatao'withoutany
result,PMNarendraModihasbroughtup
anumberofschemestobringuptheliv-
ingstandardofpoorpeopleinthecoun-

try in last eight years, saidUnionHome
andCooperationMinisterAmit Shah in
GandhinagarSunday.
TargetingoppositionCongressandits

former PM IndiraGandhi, Shah said, “A
numberof schemes remainedonpaper
duringthereignsofCongress.Indiraben
got tired of saying 'GaribiHatao, Garibi
Hatao, Garibi Hatao'. But therewas no
changein(people's)poverty.”

Shahwasattendingapublicfunction
atMahatmaMandirinthestatecapitalto
laythefoundationstoneofvariousproj-
ectsworthRs274 crore inGandhinagar
MunicipalCorporationandGandhinagar
district. Addressing a public gathering,
Shah said, “In eight years,Narendrabhai
(Modi)hasprovidedagasstove,atoilet,a
bank account, electricity connection in
everyhouse.”

Modi changed lives of poor, says Shah

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

RACE FOR RAISINA
AHEADOF the Presidential polls, activities in theOpposition
camptofieldajointconsensuscandidatearegainingpace.On
Sunday, AAP Rajya SabhaMP Sanjay Singh flew down to
Mumbai tomeet NCP supremo Sharad Pawar. Themeeting
came a day afterWest Bengal CM and TMC chief Mamata
Banerjeeannouncedherplantoholdameetingof19political
parties inthecapitalnextweektodeliberateontheopportu-
nitiesthattheelectionforthenextoccupantofRaisinaHillof-
fers.SourcessaidthemeetingbetweenSinghandPawarlasted
foraround40minutes. Sources saidwhile theAAPwasopen
tothepossibilityofsupportingPawarasthejointcandidate,it
wasnotaverseto furtherdeliberationsonthe issue.

CAUTION, CONSENSUS
THOUGHCONFIDENTof thesuccessof itscandidate, theBJP
seems to be treading cautiously in picking the nominee for
Presidentialpolls.Byhaving42percentvotesonitsownand
6percentfromitsallies, theBJPleaderssayboththeBJDand
YSRCPwillsupportitscandidate.Partyleadersadmittedthat
the choice of candidate is crucial inwinning the support of
friendlyparties. So, theBJPnowhasgiven the responsibility
to party president J P Nadda and DefenceMinister Rajnath
Singh,whoenjoywarmtieswithanumberofnon-BJPparty
leaders.PartysourcespointedoutthatwhenevertheBJPlead-
ershipmakes aneffort to evolve a consensusover some im-
portant issue, it takes the help of Singh, whowith his old-
schoolpolitical tactics findshisway for it.

DRESSING DOWN
BIHAR’SPRINCIPALSecretaryof theUrbanDevelopmentand
Housing Department, Anand Kishore, drew the ire of the
PatnaHighCourtfor“notbeinginproperuniform”beforethe
court. Justice PB Bajanthri reprimanded the bureaucrat for
notpresentinghimselfbeforetheHCinasuitandwentonto
ask if the “babu”was inacinemahall or a court. InApril, the
KarnatakaHCChief JusticeRituRajAwasthihadsimilarlyrep-
rimandedTusharGiriNath,PrincipalSecretaryof thestate's
RevenueDepartment,forappearingbeforethecourtthrough
virtualconferenceinafull-sleevedshirtbutwithoutablazer.

Raipur: An FIR has been regis-
teredagainstBJP leaderandfor-
merIASofficerOPChaudharyfor
allegedlycirculatingafakevideo
on social media regarding coal
theft in a Coal India mine in

Chhattisgarh’sKorba,policesaid.
The FIR was filed Saturday

based on a complaint by
Congress leader Madhusudan
Das fromBankimongra,Korba.

GARGIVERMA

FIR against BJP leader for ‘fake’ video



MohamedThaver:Theassumption,
wheneveranewpolicecommissioner
tookchargeofMumbai,wasthathe’d
goafter traditionaloffences like
streetcrimes.Youhavechangedthat
imagebyconnectingwithcitizenson
socialmedia, sharingyourmobile
numberandfocussingonissues like
harassmentbyhousingsociety
committeesandnoisepollution.
What’s thefeedback?
AstheCommissionerofPolice,which

is an executive charge, administration is
one part of the role. Butmost of it is di-
rected towards citizens. So, it was a no-
brainer that Iwould followtheroleas in-
tended.When I joined as a DGP of
Maharashtra, I had sharedmy number
with all 2.25 lakh constables across the
state.NowIhaveshared itwith 2.5crore
citizens. Initially, I got hundreds of calls
and textmessages.NowI receiveamini-
mumof70to75textmessageseveryday.
FootfallshaveincreasedasIhaveencour-
agedpeopletowalkintoourofficeafter3
pm. So about 80 people show up every
day.Andthenwehaveconstablesaswell,
40 to60ofwhomImeeteveryday. I stay
in office till the last person goes. I think
our effectiveness down the line, as far as
administrationgoes,has improved.

MohamedThaver: Inthe90s,Mumbai
wasseenasthehotbedof the
underworldandlater, streetcrime. Is
thecrimespiralundercontrol?
Onmysocialmedia,youseetalkabout

traffic, construction, noise pollution and
soon.Butwhatyou’venotseenandheard
is our internal talk and briefings, which
are basically on crime, from robberies,
chain snatchings,motor vehicle thefts to
housebreak-ins.Crimehasn’tcomedown
but the control mechanisms are better
andeachoffence isbeing registered.

JayprakashNaidu:Whatabout
cybercrimes?
Cybercrime ishugebecause thereare

nophysicalboundariesorterritorialityin-
volved. The person can be sitting any-
whereandstartsiphoningoffmoneywith
a fake account. Tracking the criminal
meanswehave to lookat jurisdictionsof
various countries. Then various factors
comeintoplaysuchasextraditiontreaties
and foreign relations. Today, you have to
begGoogle orYahoo toget details and IP
addresses. For arrests in cybercrime, the
worldhas to come together. Therehas to
be one law that should apply equally
across all courts, wherever they are. All
technologycompaniesshouldfollowthe
same law. Otherwise, somebody may
make an app in some country and we
don’tevengettheIPaddress.Asfarasmo-
bilenumbersarethere,wecantracethem.
But many of them are Voice-Over-IP,
whichcomes throughproxies.

SandeepSingh:Localpartiesallege
thatCentralagencies like EDandCBI
arebeingusedtosettlepolitical
scores.Similarly, the
Centralpartysaysthat
theMumbaiPolice is
beingusedfor the
samepurpose.The
SupremeCourthas
questionedeventhe
seditioncaseagainst
MaharashtraMP
NavneetRana.What
doyousaytosuch
allegations?
Idon’tthinkMumbai

Police is being used by
anybody. If there was a
cognisablecase,wehave
registered one. We do
notworkbyanyinsinua-
tion,persuasionorincli-
nation. There is a
MaharashtraGovernmentcircularthatno
sedition case can be filed without the
opinion of the public prosecutor. In this
case also, therewas a special prosecutor.
Itwasonthebasisof hisopinion that the
sedition case was filed. Now, the courts
have said thatwherever the circular has
been applied, it should be held in
abeyance. So,we followthat.

ZeeshanShaikh:Yourworkasthe
DCPofDharavirattledmany,
especiallypeoplewhoare inpower
now.Haveyouchangedorhavethey
changedtheiropinionaboutyou?
I don’t think I have changed a lot. But

peoplewhowould have hadmisgivings
aboutwhat I was doing in Dharavi, have
seenmywork. I think people have really
seenthatwehavebeenfollowingthelaw
andare trying tocomplywith it.

YogeshNaik:Therewasapointwhen
youhadquit theIPS.Whatmadeyou
comebackdespite thefact thatyou
gotsidetracked?

WhenIquittheservice,thereweread-
ministrative issues because of which I
wasn’t really relieved in themanner that
I should have been. There were certain
duessuchasthehouse-buildingadvance
andthatwasbeingchargedatapenalrate
of interest. That was the point when I
withdrewmy resignation. In 2006, I had
optedforvoluntaryretirement.Thatagain
didnothappenforfour-and-a-halfyears.
Then I re-joined in2012 butcameunder
thelensoverwhetherIwasagovernment
or a private servant. That was settled in
court. I’venever objected topostings be-

cause I got the same
salary. I onlyobjected to
the way you cannot
overlookseniority.

ShubhangiKhapre:
Irrespectiveof the
government inpower,
therehasbeenan
emphasisonpolice
reformsin
Maharashtrasincethe
1960s.Yet,wecannot
stoppolitical
interference in
appointmentsof
officersandtheir
transfers.Yourviews?
The key question is

howyou look at the po-
lice? Are you looking at the police as an
independent body? The fact is it doesn’t
existonitsown.Everypoliceofficerinthe
countryisagovernmentservant.Thegov-
ernment comprises elected representa-
tives,whoarepartof theParliamentorlo-
calAssemblies.Ifyouaregoverningastate
orcity,wouldyounothaveyourchoices?
So, therewill becontrol.Until andunless
you have a very seminal change in how
thebureaucracyworks, Ithinktheideaof
an independent police force is utopian
and impractical in the current situation.
TheUPSCisanindependentbodybutit is
electedorselectedbythegovernment.So,
thegovernmenthasaprerogative.

ShubhangiKhapre:Doyouthinkthe
formerstate financeministerAnil
Deshmukh,whois facingallegations
ofwrongfullymakingtransfersor
misusingthepolice forcefor
mobilisingfunds, isbeingtargetted?
Thematter is before the courts and it

won’t be appropriate forme to talk. As I
said,wearegovernmentservantsandwe

have to followgovernmentguidelines.

SandeepSingh:Doyouthinkmore
reformsarerequired?
You’re talking about rewriting the

Constitution and the bureaucracy is de-
fined by it. There are subjectswithin the
purview of the Centre, State and
Concurrent lists. If thought processes
change, that is where you should start.
Everythingelseisjustsemantics.Youcan
tweak something here and there and
bring in a neutral person. But ultimately,
you remain a government servant and
that’s exactlywhat Iwant toemphasise.

YogeshNaik:Doyouthinktheattack
onNCPchief SharadPawar’shouse
wasafailureonthepartof the
Mumbaipolice?
Wehad an inquiry andwe found out

that there weren’t any great lapses.Yes,
there was an issuewith two or three of
our people not being there at that time
andwehave addressed it.We cannot al-
waysbe100percent.

MohamedThaver:Recently, therehas
beenalotof communal tensiondue
to loudspeakers inmosques.Given
thecommunallychargedatmosphere
inthecountrytoday,doyousee
things improvingorworsening?
People aremore informedandaware

abouttheresultofanykindofviolenceor
arson.Mumbaihasseenitin1992-93and
2009. I would credit this knowledge to
sharingof information,whichhasbecome
much easier now. Earlier,we didn’t have
social media as a connective tissue. It
played a very big part as we could send
out the rightmessages, build confidence
andbringpeople together.Also,Mumbai
is totally quiet because people have to
earntheir livelihoodandcannotaffordto
keep fighting. Political parties have their
ways andmeans but citizens have be-
comemore educated, informed and can
judgeforthemselves.Everybodywantsa
peaceful life. That’smybasicpremise.

SadafModak:TheMumbairiotsalso
revealedthecommunalbiasamong
policemen.Doesthatcontinue?
Thepoliceareascommunalas the lo-

cal population.We also drawour people
fromthelocalpopulation.Weareascom-
munalor‘a-communal’ascitizens.Butwe
are a disciplined force. And even during
theriotsin1992-93, itwasthepolicemen

who brought themunder control. There
were justa fewaberrations.

RahulSabharwal: Intheaftermathof
communal flare-ups, liketheonein
KhargoneinMadhyaPradeshor
Jahangirpuri inDelhi,we’veseenthe
ruleof thebulldozerreplacingthe
ruleof lawinminority-dominated
areas.Doyouthinkthissortof
punitiveactionundermineswhatthe
policingstructurestandsfor?
This hasn’t happened inMumbai, so

tocommentonothercitieswillbetotally
outofcontext.Thepolice
all across India are gov-
erned by the Indian
Penal Code and the
Criminal Procedure
Code.Andtheylaydown
theguidelinesforaction.

JayprakashNaidu:
Recently, therewasa
communal incident in
theeasternsuburbsof
Mumbai.Howcanwe
preventsuchflare-ups
fromspirallingoutof
control?
Isolated groups and

aberrations always exist
insocietyandtheycanbe
controlled.ButImustgive
full credit tobothcommunitieswhowere
mature enough tohandle the situation in
Mankhurd andMalwani. Fewpeople are
toooverzealous,notdrivenbyanyfervour
butperhapsjustgoadedbytheirownsitu-
ation.Somepeoplewanttobeinthenews
andcreateanuisance.Besides,ifanincident
wasintendedtomeansomething,itwould
not have happened at 3 ambut in broad
daylight. Justbecause ithappenedoutside
amasjid,we call it communal. Stray inci-
dents canhappenanywhere.Wehavear-
restedalltheinstigatorsandoffenderswith
thehelpofbothcommunities.

ZeeshanShaikh:Perhapsthepolice
tendtogetblamedincommunal
incidentsbecausethere ispoor
representationofminorities inthe
force.Doyouthinkthereneedstobea
diversitypolicy?
I am really not a voter of representa-

tive policing. Any Indian citizen can join
the police force or the bureaucracy, they
are open for everybody. If there are cer-
tainpeoplewhodonotwanttojoin,that’s

their issue. If you put percentages in ap-
pointments, it will make the structure
more communal rather than being har-
monious. Since there’s no restriction in
terms of selection, any-
body can apply. I think
thatindependenceisthe
beauty of our bureau-
cracyandshouldremain
exactly thatway.

SagarRajput:Youhave
stoppedthetowingof
vehicles...
Wherearetheroadsin

Mumbai?We’ve just got
two roads. Andwhere is
theparking?Evenmycar
got towed awaywhen I
took my family to the
GatewayofIndia.Youcan
impose fines andenforce
lawsbutprovidethefacil-
ities first. Build parking
lots,buildroadsfirst.Mumbaihasprobably
crossedthepopulationdensitytoanextent
that it cannot afford people buying any

morecars. Ihavesaid that thereshouldbe
amoratoriumonhowmanycars you can
have.Towingisaddingtoacitizen’sday-to-
day concerns. I can’t drive, I can’t park, so
wheredo I go?Wearenowtowingaban-
donedcars.Certainly,ifyouparkinfrontof
the signal,wewill tow it. Butwe are not
mandatingit.
A parking authority is coming upbut

whenthereisnospace,howwillitprevent
such congestion? Andmy point is that
should the city grow in themanner it is
growing? In certain areas,Mumbai has
reachedacriticalsaturationlevelanddoes

not need anymore con-
struction.
Our suburbs should

expandandgrowbeyond
Lokhandwala or Four
Bungalows. They should
be Panvel and New
Bombay.Thereshouldbe
no-construction,car-free
and noise-free zones in
Mumbainow.

MohamedThaver:
Recently,alotofBJP
leadersallegedthatthe
PoliceCommissioner
isworkingatthe
behestoftheruling
coalition.Howwould
yourespondtothat?

I don’t think Ihavegoneafteranybody
withaclearagendabeinggivenbyanybody.
As I said, as a policeman, onehas towork
within the framework of the law. Some
complaintsweremadeduringmy tenure,
the other complaintsweremade before.
These have been duly looked into,
chargesheetedand seriously investigated.
Whenthisincidentofrecitingreligiousser-
monscameup,weregisteredcasesagainst
therulingpartyaswell.Showmewherewe
havebeenone-sided.

SandeepSingh:InthecaseofMohit
Kamboj,whowasaccusedof
defrauding theIndianOverseasBank,
theMumbaipolicehassaiditwillgo
aheadwiththeprobealthoughthe
bankhaswithdrawnitscomplaint
againsthim.Whyso?
Weworkunder thetotal controlof the

judiciary.Whenyouregisteracase, itgoes
tothemagistrate.Oncethecase is lostand
giventous, theparty,whichhasmadethe
complaint, hasno role, no locus standi, as
per the law.Heonlybecomesmywitness.

I’m supposed todo the investigationafter
registeringtheFIR.Nowitisuptothecourt.
Asettlementcouldhappenbeforethecourt,
not before thepolice.We’re talking about

publicmoney.Andthat’s
thecomplaintmadebya
particularbank.Today, it
cansaythemoneyisnot
lostbutthenitshouldsay
so before the court.We
will be very happy to
close the case, don’twe
alreadyhaveotherwork?
But as of now,we don’t
havetheright.

MohamedThaver:We
haveseenFIRsbeing
registeredagainst
certainpeople,
especially inpolitical
cases,butmostof
themhavegotcourt
protectionagainst

theirarrests.Howwouldyourespond
tothismove?
Some of the caseswe are investigat-

ing are cheating cases. Courts have very
clearly said that an arrestmust be based
ondocuments.Anarrest is requiredonly
for recovery, where the criminal knows
wherehehaskept thestolenproperty. In
cases that wewere dealing with, there
wasnoreason toarrest and therewasno
reason for recovery.
Whereverthereisaneed,wearedoing

ourjob.That’sthenaturalcourseofanin-
vestigation.Anarrestisnotapunishment,
it is just tokeepthepersonawayfromin-
fluencing an investigation. It’s unfortu-
nateifwehavenotbeenabletolayhands
oncertainpeoplebut it’snotbydesign.

SandeepSingh:Overthe last two
years, controversiessurrounding
ParamvirSinghandSachinVazehave
tarnishedthe imageof theMumbai
police.Howhasthisaffectedmorale
downtheline?
These are not happening for the first

time.TheMumbai citypolicehas45,000
personnel and theMaharashtra police
strength is about 2.25 lakh. Howmany
people have been in controversies?May
bejustsix?Themoraleof thepoliceforce
isnotmadeupofafewindividuals. Iama
firm believer that the system has been
builtwithintheframeworkof lawandhas
astructurewhichhelpsyoufunctionand
take care of aberrations. As long as the
rules of business have not changed and
the Constitution remains where it is, I
don’t seehowthegeneralmoral fabricof
anyorganisationcouldbeaffected.

JayprakashNaidu:Duringyouronline
interactionsonFacebook,you’ve
talkedabouttheCitizenForumBill,
whichshouldbeplacedin
Parliament.Whydoweneedsucha
legislation?
Iamafirmbelieverthatcitizensneedto

beempowered.Aftermucheffortwehave
formed a forumwith regional and zonal
heads. Andnowcitizens themselveshave
drafted aBill that talks about the citizens’
rights and theGovernment’s duties vis-a-
vistheirrights.It’sgoingtotheGovernment
asaproposalfromthecitizensthemselves.
And it has very clearly definedwhat the
structureof theforumwillbe,whatwards
willberepresented,howzones andregions
will findaplace. It includessuggestionson
theelectionprocessandgrievanceredres-
sal. Infact, this isnotmyidea.Earlier, there
wasaNagarRajBill.Karnatakaalreadyhas
somethingof thissort.
Wearesettingupatrustwhichwillfund

all the forum’s activities. I haveproposed
lookingatfundingandeducatingstudents
fromkindergartentothefifthgradeinethics
andmoralscience.That’smysuggestionto
theboard.TheBillalsodefinespunishment
andcognisableoffences.

ZeeshanShaikh:TheNYPDhasa
budgetof around$2.5billion.London
alsohasamassivebudget. Is the
Mumbaipoliceadequately funded?
Idon’tthinkmorepolicing, infrastruc-

ture or investment can bring safety and
security toour citizens. TheMumbaipo-
liceisadequatelyfunded,hastherequired
infrastructureandmanpower,whichhave
tobeoptimised.Goneare thedayswhen
you talk about one-to-one policing. In
most global cities, youwon’t see a cop.
Nowmonitoring is technology-enabled;
we’ve gone beyond the camera and are
talking about bigger things like Artificial
Intelligence (AI), face-mapping and
photo-matching. But above all, there
should be a fear of law and its enforce-
ment.Then,Iwon’tneedthesemanypeo-
ple on the ground. Howmany criminals,
whohavecommittedtwotothreecrimes,
do you think there are? Notmore than
3,000. Howmany policemen do you re-
quire for thatnumber?

SANJAYPANDEY/MUMBAIPOLICECOMMISSIONER
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‘ ‘As long as the rules
of business have not

changed and the
Constitution remains
where it is, I don’t see
how the police could
be affected. But there
should be a fear of law
and its enforcement

‘ ‘Until and unless you
have a very seminal
change in how the

bureaucracy works, I
think the idea of an
independent police
force is utopian and

impractical in the
current situation

Illustration: SuvajitDey

Nobody can use the police. We don’t work
by insinuation, persuasion or inclination

‘

MumbaiPoliceCommissionerSanjayPandeytalksabouttheneedtoberesponsivetowardscitizens,politicalinterferenceinprobes,playingbytherulebook
andhisadvocacyofanewCitizens’ForumBill.ThesessionwasmoderatedbySpecialCorrespondentMohamedThaver

‘
WHY
SANJAYPANDEY

Sanjay Pandey has been in
the news ever since he was
the unexpected pick of the

MVA government for the top job
as CP. A no-nonsense officer, he
has attempted a makeover of the
city police by sharing his
personal mobile number with
citizens and not towing vehicles.
Under him, the police
also registered cases
against some
Opposition
leaders, a
move that has
come under
some
criticism

‘ ‘To arrest cybercrime,
there has to be one law

that should apply
equally across

all courts, wherever
they are. All

technology companies
should then follow the

same law
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VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD, JUNE12

WITHAHMEDABAD’S own rath
yatraaroundthecorner, andten-
sions simmering in thewake of
protestsoverremarksagainstthe
Prophet made by BJP’s Nupur
Sharma,thecity’spolicearemov-
ingtosecuretheprocession’sroute
usingapopular“glue”:cricket.
Seniorpoliceofficers toldThe

IndianExpress that a cricket tour-
namentinvolving“mixedteams”
from six communally sensitive
wardsontheroutewillbeorgan-
isedbeforetheRathYatrastarting
July1.
“Sports teachesusdiscipline

andteamspirit—andmostimpor-
tantly, cricket is a gentleman’s
game.Wehavedecided tohave
teamsfromsixwards,eachwitha
mixofHinduandMuslimcrick-
eters. The idea is tobuildbridges
through sports,” said RVAsari,
Additional Commissioner of
Police,Sector1,AhmedabadCity.
Thesesixwardsare Jamalpur,

Kalupur, Khadia, Dariapur,
ShahpurandSaraspur,all located
intheoldcity.Fiveofthesewards,
except Saraspur, witnessed
protests last week against the
commentsmadebythenow-sus-
pendedBJPspokespersonSharma.
The area had also witnessed
protestsduring theanti-CAAagi-
tationtwoyearsago.
TheLordJagannathRathYatra

inAhmedabadisthebiggestsuch
event after the world-famous
Yatra inOdisha’sPuri,withabout
3-4 lakhdevotees takingpart in
the 9-km procession from
JamalpurDarwaza toSaraspur in
theoldcity.
Accordingtoofficers,thisyear’s

event—the145thYatra—willbe
a full-scale versionafter thepro-
cessionwascancelledin2020and

a truncated festival held in2021
due to the Covid outbreak.
Preparations for thecricket tour-
namenthavealreadystartedwith
the police reaching out to local
communityleadersandclubs.
TheRathYatra, hostedby the

Jagannath temple in Jamalpur,
usuallycompriseschariots,akha-
ras, bhajan teams, elephants and
largegroupsofdevoteeswithmu-
sicplayedbyDjs.
Policerecordsshowseveralin-

stancesofcommunalclashesdur-
ing the Yatra before the riots of
2002.According to theNanavati
Commission report, violence
brokeout in theold city in 1941,
1946, 1965, 1969, 1992and1993
duringtheYatra.
Therecordsalsoshowthatlo-

cal cricketmatches, andcelebra-
tionsduringIndia-Pakistangames,
havepreviouslytriggeredcommu-
nal violence inAhmedabad and
othercitiesofGujarat.
In 2003, three peoplewere

killed in Viramgamon the out-
skirts of Ahmedabad in a brawl
duringalocalmatch. In2020, the
state governmenthad informed
theAssembly thatnine incidents
ofcommunalviolenceoccurredin
theAnanddistrict in2018,witha

cricketmatchasoneof themain
catalysts.
“Communal violence occur-

ring during cricketmatches in
Ahmedabadisabygoneera.Now,
we are trying to build bridges
throughsports.Inagame,oneside
winsandtheother side loses, yet
the game teaches something to
both sides. Therefore, the two
communities should learn from
sports, and such tournaments
shouldbeheldonanannual ba-
sis,” said Bhushan Bhatt, a BJP
leaderfromtheoldcityandformer
JamalpurKhadiaMLA.
Thepolicehavealsobeenor-

ganising peacemeetings in the
areaoverthepasttwoweeks.
“Wehadrecentlyorganiseda

collectiveblooddonationcampin
theLordJagannathtemplewhere
Hindus andMuslims both do-
natedunits of blood towards the
common cause of humanity.
Whatrelationcangodeeperthan
blood?”saidMohammadHussain
Mammibhai,78,whohasbeenat
the forefront of thepeacemeet-
ings.“Wehavegoodcricketingtal-
ent inJamalpurandKhadia,”said
Mammibhai,whohasalso taken
ontheresponsibilityofarranging
theteamsforthetournament.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JUNE12

ADAYafterpartsofHowrahwere
hit byviolence,massiveprotests
spread to several parts ofWest
Bengal—fromSouth24Parganas
to Murshidabad — on Sunday
over the remarks on Prophet
Mohammadbynowsuspended
BJPleaders.
A group of protesters dam-

agedalocaltrainatBethuadahari
railway station inNadia district,

officials said, adding that noone
was severely injured. “After the
Ranaghat-Lalgola local train got
stranded,itwasvandalisedbythe
protesters... The Hazarduari
Expresswas left stranded. The
trainservicewasdisrupted forat
least one hour,” Chief Public
Relations Officer (Eastern
Railway) Eklavya Chakraborty
said. Sources said that trainserv-
ices were also disrupted at
Dhubulia stationby theprotest-
ers.
In Murshidabad, protests

erupted intheBaryanareaof the
district,affectingthetraffic.“Roads
weretemporarilyblocked,butthe
police laterbroughtthesituation
under control,” an official said.
Internet services havebeen sus-
pended in three areas of the
Murshidabaddistrict till6amon
June14,anofficialsaid.
In South 24 Parganas, hun-

dreds of protesters blocked
DiamondHarbour road. Later,
theyweredispersed.Protestsalso
took place in district’s Usti and
Shirakolareas

TheLord JagannathRathYatra inAhmedabadis thebiggest
sucheventafter theone inOdisha’sPuri. File

Rath Yatra coming,
Gujarat cops plan ‘mixed’
cricket matches for ‘peace’

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JUNE12

THE UTTAR Pradesh Police on
Sunday evening said that 316
people have been arrested and
13FIRsregistered inconnection
withtheprotestsandviolencein
nine districts of the state on
Friday in the wake of the re-
marks made on Prophet
Mohammadbynowsuspended
BJP leaders. During a review
meeting in Lucknow, Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanathtoldof-
ficials to “take such an action
against those guilty that it sets
anexamplesothatnoonecom-
mits a crime or take law into
theirhands in future”.
"The chief minister has di-

rectedAdditionalChiefSecretary
Hometotakestrictaction inthe
incidents that have taken place
in thepast fewdays.Hemade it
clear that no one would be al-
lowed to playwith the law and
orderinthestateandsuchanac-
tion should be taken against
thoseguiltythatitsetsanexam-
ple,” a statement issued by the
stategovernment read.
He, however, told them that

no innocent should be touched
andnoguilty shouldbespared.
“Donot spare thosewhoare

guilty. Identify them through
CCTV and other video footage...
Find out the sources of income

of the con-
spirators, so
thatrecovery
of the dam-
ages can be
done accord-
ingly. Invoke
NSA and

Gangster Act against main ac-
cusedinthesecases,”theCMre-
portedly told the Home
Departmentofficials.
Givingabreakdownof those

arrested,UPPolicesaidthehigh-
est number of arrests has been
made in Prayagraj (92) with
threeFIRs registeredso far.
In Saharanpur, three FIRs

havebeenlodgedand79people
havebeenarrested.Threepolice
officials were injured and two
vehicles were damaged by the
protesters there,police said.
In Firozabad, 15peoplehave

been arrested and one FIR has
beenfiledthere,whileinAligarh,
six have been arrested and one
FIRhasbeen filed.
A total of 51 people have

beenarrestedinHathras,and35
inMoradabadwheretwopolice
officials were injured. In
Ambedkar Nagar, one FIR has
beenlodgedand34peoplehave
been arrested. In Lakhimpur
Kheri, one FIR has been lodged,
but no arrests have beenmade
sofar. InJalaun,oneFIRhasbeen
lodged and four people have
beenarrested.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JUNE 12

FROMARSON to rioting to un-
lawful assembly to promoting
enmity between two groups,
Ranchipolicehavepressedvar-
iouschargesagainst22persons
bookedbynameandhundreds
of unidentified ones in the 25
FIRs registered so far into the
June10violence.Thepolicehad
touse force, including firing, to
quell the protesters. Two peo-
ple had died of bullet injuries
while seven are under treat-
ment. The protest was organ-
ised against the derogatory
commentsagainst theProphet
by the now-suspended BJP
spokespersonNupur Sharma.
The situation remained

peaceful in thecapital citywith
seniorpoliceofficersoutonthe
roads. On Sunday, Section 144
was lifted for five hours to let
people buy essentials.
Police said that majority of

the FIRs were registered at
Hindpiri and Daily Market
Policestations in thecity.Kinof
the two persons aged 20 and
15, who had died of bullet
wounds,assembledat theDaily
Market police station.
Surendra Jha SSP, who, too,

had sustained pellet injuries,
said: “Wehave formedanSIT. I
want to reiterate that innocent
peopleneednotworry.Weare

monitoring social media plat-
forms and actionwill be taken
if anyone is found making
statements aimed at hurting
religious sentiments.”
Among the seven who are

being treated forbullet injuries
one remains in critical condi-
tion. Nusrat Parween, sister of
Nadeem Ansari (24) who took
a bullet in the neck and is on
ventilator at the Rajendra
Institute of Medical Sciences,
said: “Heworked as an electri-
cian and we have no clue how
he became part of the protest.
Hehas adaughter andhis con-
dition remains critical.”
RIMS’ ‘investigation requi-

sition form’ of Mohmmad
Afsar, 19, anotherpatientmen-

tions ‘bullet injury’. His father
SarfarazAlamsaid: “Wearenot
even allowed to go inside and
talk toourson.Theadministra-
tion has been very strict and is
notallowingpeople tovisitmy
son.” The father said: “He had
just gone to themarket where
he sells electrical goods.
Splintersarestuck inhiswaist.”
Anamika, Sister of Usman

(20) whose investigation req-
uisition formmentioned ‘gun-
shot injury’ said that the parts
of the bullet is stuck in his
shoulder and neck. “He told us
that he was part of the crowd,
but he had just been on the
sidelines. He told me that he
didn'tpelt stones.Weare lucky
that he is alive. We are very

scared by the turn of events,”
said Anamika,whowas sitting
on the floor outside the ICU.
The form of 18-year-old

Tabrakalsomentions ‘bullet in-
juries’. His father Mamum
Qureshi said: “Heworked inan
eye glass shop. We haven’t
been able to speak to him.”
RIMS Superintendent

HirendraBiruasaid: “Allexcept
one are stable…A few people
have bullet splinters in their
body. It will be removed in a
fewdays.”

ASADREHMAN&
SUKRITABARUAH
LUCKNOW, NEWDELHI,
JUNE 12

MOHAMMAD JAVED and his
daughterAfreenFatima,whose
house the Uttar Pradesh ad-
ministration demolished on
Sunday, two days after
Prayagraj saw protests over
Nupur Sharma's remarks on
the Prophet, are prominent
members of the city's civil so-
ciety and members of the
Welfare Party of India.
While Javed is the party's

central working committee
member, Afreen is national
secretary of the Fraternity
Movement, the student wing
of the party.
The police arrested the 54-

year-old on Saturday and
claimedhewasoneof thecon-
spirators of Friday’s protests.
SSP Ajay Kumar claimed that
during questioning, Javed said
that Afreen often gave him
suggestions.He, however, said
their preliminary probe had
not foundanyevidenceagainst
her.
Welfare Party president

Ilyas SQR said, “...We are doing
everything possible to help
him(Javed) legally.He isbeing
framed...”
Saying Javed has been part

of several protests in the city
for over 30 years, an activist in
Prayagraj said, “Who wasn’t
there for the CAA protests (in
2020)? Hindus, Muslims,
Christians, atheists…Everyone
took part and so did Javed.” A
civil societymembersaid Javed
“worked round the clock”dur-
ing the first and secondwaves
of the pandemic.
Afreen has been active in

student politics for several
years. She did her BAHonours
in Linguistics from Aligarh
Muslim University. She en-
rolled for her Master's in
Linguistics from Delhi's JNU,
where, in2019, shewaselected
as a councillor in the students'
union. She graduated from
JNU in 2021.
“Afreen was part of my

council and was a very vocal
student activist on campus...
We will stand by her and give
her whatever help she re-
quires,” said JNUSU President
AisheGhosh.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ROWOVERREMARKSOVERTHEPROPHET

316 arrested, UP CM
says ‘take such an action
that it sets an example’

Violencebrokeout inRanchionJune10duringaprotest
overcontroversial remarksagainst theProphet. File

Part of civil society,
Javed, Fatima took part
in CAA, other protests

MohammadJaved
andAfreenFatima

Ranchi: ParvezAlam, the fa-
ther of 15-year-oldMudassir
whodiedofbulletwoundson
June10,onSundayfiledacom-
plaintwiththepolice,seeking
to initiate legal actionagainst
thepolicemenandthemiscre-
antswho “fired indiscrimi-
natelyattheMuslimcommu-
nity”. The complaint was
receivedbyDailyMarketpo-
licestation.Hesaidhissonwas
firedatbypeoplefromtheter-
raceofatemplenearby.Oneof
thepersonsnamedasaccused
byAlamisBhaironSingh,who
isalsoanaccusedintheattack
onCMHemant Soren's con-
voy. Singh is currentlyouton
bailinthatcase. ENS

‘BOOKCOPS,MISCREANTS
WHOFIREDATMOB’

22 booked by name in 25 FIRs as
Ranchi limps back to normalcy

Protests spread in Bengal,
train vandalised in Nadia
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PURSUIT OF JUSTICE
Chargesheet inNagalandkillings isakeysteptowards

accountability.All sidesshouldensuresanctityof dueprocess

THECHARGESHEETFILEDbyNagalandpolicewithregardtoabotched-upse-
curityoperation lastyear inwhichsixcivilianswerekilled is awelcomefirst
step. The chargesheet, which names 30 Indian Army personnel including a
Major, is based on a probe by a special investigation team set up by the

Nagalandgovernment.TheArmyhadadmittedthatthekillingswereacaseofmistaken
identityanderrorof judgement—theCourtof Inquiryhasbeencompletedand isbeing
examined. All stakeholders — the government, state police, Army—must ensure that
dueprocessisprotectedinthissensitivecasethathadledtomassiveprotestsinNagaland
andalmostderailed thepeace talksbetweentheCentreandtheNSCN-IM.
Inall,13civiliansandasecuritypersonnelwerekilledwhenpersonnelof21ParaSpecial

ForcesfiredatajeepcarryingminersinOting,MondistrictonDecember4lastyearandin
theviolencethatfollowed.Sixminerswerekilledintheinitialshootingwhilesevenothers
andasecuritypersonnel lost their liveswhenamobattackedthesecurity forces later.The
firinginMontookplaceinthebackdropofthekillingofacommandingofficerofAssamRifles,
hiswifeandson,andfoursecuritypersonnelbymilitantsfromManipurNagaPeople’sFront
andPeople’sLiberationArmyofManipurinChurachandpurdistrictafewdaysearlier.The
Monmassacre,intherun-uptoAssemblyelectionsinNagaland,gavefreshimpetustocivic
campaignsforrepealingtheArmedForcesSpecialPowersAct.TheCentrepromisedtolook
atthedemandfavourablyaspublicprotestsrockedNagaland,whereatenuousceasefirebe-
tweentheNSCN-IMandtheArmedForceshasheldoutforovertwodecadesdespitethepo-
liticaldeadlockoverthedemandsoftheinsurgents.OnApril1,theCentrewithdrewAFSPA
from15police stationareas in sevenofNagaland’s15districts, adecision thathas thepo-
tentialtoinfluencethenarrativeonfederalrelationsintheregion—accordingtotheMinistry
of HomeAffairs,militancy in theNortheast has seen amajor decline in recent years. It is
necessarytonurturethispositivespiritandconsolidatethegainsofhard-wonpeaceinare-
gionthathasbeenwreckedbyethnicstrifeandmilitancy.
Action on the SIT report and the chargesheet on theMon incident should proceed

keeping inmindthecomplexhistoryof theregion. It shouldbe insulatedfromthecom-
peting claims of regionalism and nationalism. A closure in this casewill help heal the
wounds of insurgency and its terrible offshoots including theAFSPA, and enable a con-
versationonmattersofgovernancesuchasdevelopment, jobs,corruptionetc.Asforthe
armedforces, theywillhavetotaketheSITaccusationthatpersonneldid“notfollowthe
StandardOperatingProcedureandtheRulesofEngagement”andresortedto“indiscrim-
inateanddisproportionate firing”seriously,pinresponsibilityandtakeremedialaction.
Howthey respond to the chargesheetwill be very significant in thediscourse in the re-
gionaroundsecurityandsociety.

HOME TRUTHS
Whilecorporates,banksarenowbetter-placedto investand
lend,decline inhouseholdconsumption isacause forconcern

INDIA’S INDUSTRIALOUTPUTrose7.1percentyear-on-year inApril.Comingafter
a11.4percentincreaseforthewholeof2021-22,itpointstoarecovery,albeitfrom
the negative growth of the preceding lockdown-impacted fiscal.What’s worry-
ing, however, is consumernon-durablesproductiongrowingby just 0.3per cent

in April, on top of 3.3 per cent for 2021-22. The National Statistical Office’s data tallies
withwhatprivateconsumerresearchfirmshavealsobeenputtingout.NielsenIQhases-
timatedIndia’sfast-movingconsumergoods(FMCG)sectortohaveregisteredminus4.1
percentyear-on-yearvolumegrowth in January-March,minus2.6percent inOctober-
December, and1.4percent in July-September.KantarWorldpanelhas reportedvolume
contraction in the country’s FMCGmarket for the last three consecutive quarters. Even
themarket leaderHindustanUnileverposteda10.4percentsalesturnover jumpforthe
January-Marchquarter, but “with flatunderlyingvolumegrowth”.
ThesimpletakeawayisthattheIndianconsumerisbuyingless,althoughpayingmorefor

thesame,ifnotless,volumeofgroceriesandessentials.Onereasonisinflation.Mostmarket
surveys suggest highprice increases tohave impacteddiscretionary aswell as staple con-
sumption.Whileconsumersareeithercuttingdownonpurchasesoroptingforlower-priced/
non-premium/unbrandedproducts,FMCGfirmshavesoughttopushsalesofsmallerpacks
and evenundertake “grammage reductions”. In otherwords, passing on soaring costs—
whetherofpalmoil,wheatorpackagingmaterial—notthroughexplicitpricehikes,butby
decreasingproductweight/sizeforthesamepricepoints.Therearelimitationstosuchstrat-
agems.Individualcompaniesmaygrowsignificantlyaheadofthemarket,gainingbothvalue
andvolumeshares.Buteventheywouldwantthemarketitselftoexpand,ratherthanresort-
ingto“shrinkflation”orconsumers“downtrading”and“titrating”volumes.
Inflationshouldcomeundercontrol,hopefully sooner than later.Of greaterconcern

is the stress on incomes.Most households in India received little, apart from free grain,
asstimulusduringthe last twoyearsof jobandincomelosses.Asaresult, theyemerged
fromthepandemicwithbatteredbalancesheets.Thisisincontrasttothepreviousdecade,
where household consumption held up even as overall economic growthwas dragged
downbyanover-leveragedcorporatesectorandbadloans-ladenbanks.That“twin-bal-
ancesheet”problemlookslessofathreat.Profitmarginsof listedcompaniesin2021-22
were thehighest foroveradecade,with thenon-performingassets ratioof banksmod-
erating to their lowest insixyears. Today, corporatesandbanksarebetter-positionedto
invest and lend, respectively. But theweak balance sheets of households and govern-
mentconstrains their ability tospend—andthat’s a realproblem.

Zakia Soman

WhathasRajyaSabhaachievedthatastand-aloneLok
Sabhahasnot,orwouldnot?Thisrequiresdebate

FOR SABKA SAATH SABKA VIKAS
PMModimustuseMannKiBaat towarnagainstvigilantismagainstminorities

THEOBJECTIVEOF writingthispieceisnotto
make a case for the abolition of the Rajya
Sabha, for thatwould be a fool’s errand. It is,
rather,tore-articulateaquestionthatwasup-
permosteveninthemindsofmembersofthe
Constituent Assembly as they deliberated
upondraftArticle67correspondingtoArticle
80 of theConstitution of India, pertaining to
thecompositionof theCouncilofStates.
LokanathMisra led the charge against a

federal second chamber in the Constituent
Assembly stating: “Sir,…I donot think there
isanyrealneedforthesecondchamber,nordo
Ithinkthatitwillserveanyusefulpurpose.Sir,
so far as I have studied the Constitution and
theconstitutionalprecedents,itisnowadmit-
tedalmostonallhandsthatsecondchambers
areoutofdate.Theonlyargumentthatisgen-
erally advanced in favour of such a chamber
isthatitwillhaveasoberingeffectonthede-
cisionsoftheLowerHousewhichismorerep-
resentativeof thepeopleandthatthepeople
are now restive... Its creationwill only result
in somuchwaste of public money and so
muchwasteoftime…Idonotthinkthatwith-
outasecondchamberthecountrywillbeany
thepoorerfor it,asnowwestand.”
Elaborating furtherMisra stated: “From

ouractualexperiencewefindthatsuchahuge
number of people either in theHouseof the
People or in the Council of States does not
serveanyveryusefulpurpose.Andweknow
that there is real difficulty in finding out so
manymemberswhowill be qualified and
quite interested in such law-making.Wesee
from the proceedings of this very House
which consists ofmore than three hundred
members that so fewof us take real part in
andarereallyusefultoconstitutionmaking”.
This,perhaps, is themostprofoundargu-

menteventodayagainstenlargingthesizeof
eitherLokSabhaorRajyaSabha.
LokanathMisrawas not alone in oppos-

ing a federal second chamber.His colleague,
Shibban Lal Saksena,was equally emphatic:
“I cannotrefrain fromsayingthat Iamoneof
thosewhobelieve in only one chamber and
not two chambers. Here theyhaveprovided
fortwochambersandtheworstpartofthisis

that in the Upper Chamber we shall have
twelvenominatedmembers;andwepassed
theotherdaythateventhosemembers,who
have been nominated andwhowill never
seekthevoteofthepeople,canbecomemin-
istersalso.Ithinkthisisamostundemocratic
aspectofourConstitution..”
Opposingthemotionsettingupabicam-

eralfederallegislature,Saksenahadearlierar-
gued:“In thismotion,wehavebeenaskedto
votefortwoHouses,theLowerHouseandthe
UpperHouse. Iwishtopointout thatourex-
periencehasbeenthattheUpperHouseacts
asacloginthewheelofprogress. I thinkthat
everywhereintheworldtheexperienceabout
UpperHouses has been the same…..” They
were not the only oneswho had concerns.
Othermembersexpressedthemtooindiffer-
entcontextsduringtheConstituentAssembly
debateondraftArticle67.
Article 1(1) of the Indian Constitution

states“India,thatisBharat,shallbeaUnionof
States.” It is, therefore, obvious that the pri-
mary responsibility of a Council of States
wouldbetoprotecttheinterestsof thestates
visavis theUnion,especiallyafter theUnion
PowersCommittee,post theannouncement
of thePartitionplanon June3,1947,decided
that India’s constitutional designwould be
moreunitarythanfederal.Thereishardlyany
empiricalevidencethatsubstantiatesthatthe
RajyaSabhahasmeasureduptothetaskever
sinceitcameintoexistenceonApril3r1952.
Moreover,from1952to2003,atleastthere

was a veneer of a state focus when it was
mandatory that any citizendesirous of con-
testing a Rajya Sabha election had to be an
elector fromthatparticularstate.Byamend-
ing Section 3(1) of the Representation of
People’s Act 1952 and doing awaywith the
domicile requirement, the NDA/BJP
Governmentremovedthisfigleafalsoin2003.
KuldipNayar, thenanominatedmember

of Rajya Sabha, challenged this amendment
in the Supreme Court principally on the
ground that it militates against the raison
d'être of the Rajya Sabha. However, a five-
judgebenchdidnot upholdhis contentions.
This amendment and the subsequent judg-

mentburiedtheearlierpracticeofindividuals
entering the Rajya Sabha from anywhere
baseduponratherdodgybutstill someform
ofdomicilecredentials.Boththeamendment
andthesubsequentjudgementrequireurgent
revisitingbythelegislaturetorestorethefun-
damentalcharacterof theCouncilofStates.
Coupledwiththisisanothermajorincon-

sistency.Twenty-fourstateshaveunicameral
legislatures, that is,onlyonelegislativebody,
andonly six statesarebicameral. There isno
justifiablelegalbasisforthisclassificationfor
ifsizeisadeterminantforbicameralismthen
for everyUttar Pradesh orMaharashtra that
istwo-HouseindesignthereisaWestBengal
andTamilNadu that is not. If the bulk of the
states canmakedowithoneHousewhynot
theCentre?
However,all thisdoesnotstillanswerthe

fundamentalquestion:WhathasRajyaSabha
been able to achieve that a stand-alone Lok
Sabhahasnot,orwouldnot,inthefuture?This
requiresafulldebateinParliament,especially
theRajyaSabha,asIndiaentersthe75thyear
of its independence.
If the only argument for the existence of

theRajyaSabhaisthatitisacontinuousHouse
asopposedtotheLokSabhathatgetsmanda-
torilydissolvedeveryfiveyears, ifnotsooner,
then that canbe fixedwithasimpleamend-
ment to Article 83 (2) that should state that
“LokSabhawouldremaininexistencetillthe
time its successor body/house is not consti-
tutedthroughgeneralelectionsmandatorily
heldthreemonthspriortothecompletionof
thefiveyeartermofthepreviousbody/House
or sooner as the casemaybe”. Article 83 (1)
would stand deleted and consequential
amendmentscanbecarriedouttootherparts
of theConstitution.
Finally, itwould be instructive to keep in

mindthattheBasicStructuredoctrineenun-
ciatedbytheSupremeCourtinRe:Kesvananda
Bhartiholds parliamentary democracy to be
basicstructure,notbicameralism.

Thewriter isa lawyer,CongressMP, former
I&BMinister.Viewsarepersonal

THESUSPENSIONOFonemember from the
BJP,andtheexpulsionofanother, for incendi-
aryremarksontheProphetofIslam,isperhaps
the first significant step takenby theparty in
the last eight years to contain the lethal on-
slaughtonthepluralfabricofsociety.Indiahas
become religiously polarised with hate
speeches and open calls formass violence
againstMuslims going unchecked. Indian
Muslims, the second largest population of
Muslimsglobally, couldbelivingproofofour
vibrant, inclusive democracy. Sadly, their
protests did notmatter to the government,
whichactedonlywhenpressuredby foreign
powers that, incidentally, are not known for
theirdemocraticoutlook.
ThePrimeMinister’s call for sabka saath,

sabka vikas remainsmeaningless as our na-
tion continues to get divided in thenameof
mandir-masjid, azaan, hijab, halal, love jihad,
gauraksha,BaburandAurangzeb.Mostordi-
naryIndianswouldhavethoughtthatwiththe
BJPattheCentretherewouldbeasemblance
ofcommunalpeace.Thishasnothappened.
The unity and integrity of the nation is

threatenedbytheactionsofhate-mongerson
the streets aswell as in TV studios. Forces of
hatred have always existed in our society
amongstbothHindusandMuslims.Thetwo-
nation theoryhad subscribers amongst both
communities. Pakistan becamea reality for
Jinnah andhis followers. Those espousing a
HinduRashtramusttakeacuefromtherecent
statementoftheRSSchiefandstopseeingred
ineverythingMuslimandanywhereIslamic.
Wemust remember that our independ-

encefromtheBritishwashard-wonwithsac-

rifices fromwomenandmenof all faiths.We
gaveourselvesaConstitutionrootedintheuni-
versalvaluesofjustice,equality,pluralism,free-
dom and fraternity. The freedom fighters
demonstrated a livednationalismof shared
humanity and struggles.We have lived as
neighbours despite differences in faith, lan-
guageandculture.Thosearguingforacivilisa-
tional statemust remember thatourcivilisa-
tionrepresentsvasudhaivakutumbakamand
sharedheritageunlikethemonochromeuni-
verseof theCrusadesorJihads.
Thisdiscussioncannotbecompletewith-

out asking theMuslimswhat they cando to
help restore harmony. IndianMuslimshave
paid aheavyprice for thekindof secularism
practisedbytheCongresspartywhereabunch
of conservativemen of religionwere pam-
peredatthecostofthewell-beingofthecom-
munity. Official data show that theMuslims
gotpoorerandmorebackwardeducationally
andeconomically evenas theBJP’s chargeof
Muslim appeasement gained traction.
Thankfully, todaytheconservativecleric isno
morethespokespersonexceptperhapsinTV
studios. There are several activists, students,
lawyers, journalists, fact-checkers and aca-
demicswhoareengagedwithcommunityis-
suesinasecularmanner.Thelackofdemocra-
tisation and social reform in the community
predates the NarendraModi government.
MostMuslimsareadoptingademocraticline
of thinkingonsensitivematterssuchasloud-
speakersinmosquesandcowslaughter.More
andmoreareassertingtheconstitutionalprin-
ciples of democracy, diversity, justice and
equality. Butmoredemocratic-mindedper-

sonsarerequiredformeaningfuldialogueson
faith,culture,anddemocracy.
Clarityonvariousissuesconcerninginter-

faithharmonycangoa longway.Muslimac-
tivistscanlearnalotfromDalitsaboutbuilding
coalitionsanddemocraticallianceswiththose
fromotherfaithsforajustandpeacefulco-ex-
istence.Issuessuchaswomen’sequality,caste
amongstMuslims,andideasofblasphemyand
apostasy need to be discussed and sorted
threadbare. Also, political Islam has to be
shunnedandamoreliberalhumanefaithmust
beadopted.
Although the responsibility of preserving

theplural social fabric is of every Indian, it is
firstandforemostthedutyofthegovernment
toenforcetheruleoflawandactagainsthate-
mongers. Anationalistic government should
beallthemoreawareofthreatstointernalse-
curityposedby fanatics baying for theblood
of fellow Indians. There shouldbe a clear di-
rectivefromtheconcernedministriestobook
those indulging inpolarisation andviolence.
ThePrimeMinistermustmakeinter-faithhar-
monyakeytopicofhisMannkiBaatandissue
awarningtothevigilantesindulginginhooli-
ganismagainstminorities.
AllofusordinaryIndiansengagedinvari-

ousspheresofworkandlifeneedtoregainthe
middlegroundforapeacefulandharmonious
society.Weneed to shunhate and extreme
posturingonsocialmediaandinour individ-
ual lives.

Thewriterisawomen’srightsactivistand
foundingmemberofBharatiyaMuslimMahila

Andolan

From 1952 to 2003, at least
there was a veneer of a state
focus when it was
mandatory that any citizen
desirous of contesting a
Rajya Sabha election had to
be an elector from that
particular state. By
amending Section 3(1) of the
Representation of People’s
Act 1952 and doing away
with the domicile
requirement, the NDA/BJP
Government removed this
fig leaf also in 2003.

Although the responsibility
of preserving the plural
social fabric is of every
Indian, it is first and
foremost the duty of the
government to enforce the
rule of law and act against
hate-mongers. A
nationalistic government
should be all the more aware
of threats to internal security
posed by fanatics baying for
the blood of fellow Indians.
There should be a clear
directive from the concerned
ministries to book those
indulging in polarisation and
violence.
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RAMNATH GOENKA
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Bymeans of industry and perseverance you
will rise higher and higher

— ROBERT SCHUMANNTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ANTULAY LOSES TRUST
THE CONGRESS (I) high command is likely
to ask A R Antulay to relinquish the chair-
manshipof thePratibhaPratishthanfollow-
ing the verdict of a division bench of the
Bombay High Court holding him guilty of
bartering cement for donations to the
pratishthan. Antulay is going to Delhi. The
high commandmay ask former high court
judge, RRBholeor stateChief SecretaryPG
Gavaltotakeovertheprathisthanchairman-
shiptill thetrustisrevamped.Thejudgment
of Justices
SKDesaiandBJRelehasapparentlyshaken
theconfidenceof the trustees inAntulay.

PRESIDENTIAL POLLS
A STRAIGHT FIGHT between the combined
opposition and the rulingparty in thepres-
idential election on July 12 became a cer-
taintywithbothsideshardeningtheirstance
on putting up their own candidates.While
AICC (I) general secretary G KMoopanar
made it clear that therewas no question of
hispartygoing foraconsensuscandidateas
it had a two-thirds majority, Lok Dal
PresidentCharanSinghmadeanurgentap-
peal toalloppositionpartiestodiscusstheir
strategy at ameeting on June 15. He sent a
formal letter to this effect to the leaders of
the Janata Party, BJP, Congress (J), Congress

(S), CPMandCPI.

ISRAEL ATTACKS PLO
ISRAELIFORCESPOUNDEDPalestinianguer-
rillas entrenched around Beirut’s interna-
tional airport from land, sea and air but
scrupulously respected their ceasefirewith
the Syrian army. Israeli bombs and
Palestiniananti-aircraftfireshooktheparal-
ysed city at intervals throughout the day. A
Boeing-707 jetliner of Middle East Airlines
wentup in flames in theairport tarmacand
anairfreightofficewasdamagedlessthan3
kmfromthemostadvanced Israeliposition
insuburbanKhalde.

JUNE 13, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Upper House, a question

Manish Tewari
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“There is no good reason for the UK to sabotage relations with its European
neighbours, but doing it to score ideological points with a small faction of the
prime minister’s supporters is exceptionally poor judgment. Yet that is what
Boris Johnson intends to do.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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We would argue that ranking
countries is best done on
some specific indicators such
as urban air quality or
domestic water pollution, for
which metrics are relatively
well-accepted and universal,
and so comparisons are
defensible. At best, aggregate
indices give a coarse picture:
Top 20, middle of pack, or
bottom 20, nothing more.
Unfortunately, the EPI 2022
produced by Yale and
Columbia Universities is far
from making even this
modest contribution: The
index is severely
compromised by how it
incorporates action on
climate change mitigation.

ALL THAT COULD have possibly triggered
higher inflation globally has already oc-
curred—multiplewavesof thepandemic,
supply disruptions, an overdose of policy
stimuli, war, sanctions, energy shocks,
geopoliticaladversityandweatherdisrup-
tions. In India, however, there are a few
othertriggersaswellthatwillhaveabear-
ingontheinflationarytrajectory,especially
onthefoodside.Twoofthemrelatetopol-
icy, while the other revolves around the
weathergods.
The first is minimum support prices.

PolicymakersinIndiahaveoftenactedwith
alacrity to protect the interests of farmers
overtheyears.TheMSPthatisfixedbythe
government for kharif and rabi crops has
beenoneofthekeypolicyinstruments.The
government has just announcedMSP for
Kharifcropsanditishearteningtoseethat
while the farmersarebeingcompensated
for higher cultivation costs, the urge to
splurgeorovercompensatethemhasbeen
eschewedwith the hike likely to have an
impact of around10basis points on infla-
tiongoingforward.Thebackdropwasdire,
given thepersistenceof negative termsof
trade for farmersduetorunawaypricesof
inputs, especiallydiesel and fertilisers.
Note that in the last 20 years, the

weightedaverageMSPforkharifcropssaw
double-digit growth four times—in2007,
2008, 2012 and 2018. The years 2007 and
2008witnessed anunprecedented rise in
agri inflation with the global recession
leading to a shortage of farm inputs. The
Centrerespondedwithanannualincrease
of 14 per cent in 2007 in the MSP of 14
kharif crops and by 26 per cent in 2008.
Food inflation shot up to 12 per cent in
2007-08 as against 8 per cent in 2006-07
and4percentin2005-06.Theinflationary
surgecontinuedin2009asamonsoonfail-
ure hit agricultural output hard. Global
agricultural commodity prices started to
rise in 2010 again and the FAO food price
indexreachedanall-timehighinJuly2012.
One of the key reasons for the increase in
foodpriceswastheoilpricesurgeandarise
in demand for biofuel production. The
globalupsideinfoodpricescoincidedwith
a 22 per cent increase inMSP for Kharif
crops in India. Following the rise inMSP,
foodinflationin2012increasedby14.6per
cent as against 3.6 per cent the preceding
year.
Then,in2018,therewasachangeinthe

MSPmethodology. For the first time, the
MSPs for all 23 kharif and rabi cropswere
fixed at a margin of at least 50 per cent

higherthanthecostofcultivation.Thecost
of cultivation (A2 + FL) includes the paid-
outcostandcostof imputedfamilylabour.
Accordingly, the MSP of kharif crops in
2018 saw an annual increase of about 14
per cent. However, despite the significant
rise inMSP, food inflation in 2018-19was
muted at 0.3 per cent. This was because
farm input costs were under control and
the terms of trade for farmers remained
positive.
The second trigger relates to the GST

council. Intheupcomingmeeting, there is
talkofarejigofGSTslabsandrateswithan
eye on raising the revenue-neutral rate
from around 11.5 per cent, which is far
lower than the 15.5 per cent estimated at
the timeof the launchofGST. Thishasbe-
comemorepertinent given that the com-
pensationmechanismwill cease to be in
effect from July 2022 and state govern-
mentswillhaveto look forways toabsorb
the revenue shock. However, a GST rate
shock to the system is best avoided given
the global inflationary backdrop and the
fragilityof consumerbalancesheets.
The thirdconcerns theweather.While

the dependence of agricultural output on
thequantumof rainfall has reduced, vari-
ance in the spatial and temporal distribu-
tion of rainfall is emerging as a key risk. A
look at 2021 — a normal monsoon year
with rainfall at 99 per cent of its long pe-
riod average — is instructive. In the first
threeweeks of June, therewas huge sur-
plus rainfall but it slowed down from the
fourthweek. In the crucialmonth of July,
weekly variation ranged fromaminus 46
percent inweekonetoasurplusof 14per
centinweekfour.Theweaknessinrainfall
continued in August and the cumulative
rainfall for theperiod fromJune toAugust
was lowerby10percent than its long-pe-
riodaverage.However,therewashugesur-
plus rainfall in September (35per cent) at
thetimeofharvestingofkharifcropsincer-
tain parts of the country. The late excess
rainsdelayedthecropcycleandledtocrop
damage in several parts of the country.
Likewise,thespatialdistributionofrainfall
remainedunevenin2021.Thus,evenwith
normalrainfall in2021, therewereseveral
disruptionstothecropcycleandfarmcash
flows.Moreover,wheatoutput,estimated
to reacharecordhighof 111MTasper the
2ndAdvanceEstimatereleasedinFebruary
had to be pared by 4 per cent in the 3rd
Advance Estimate due to extreme heat.
Private traders estimate a sharper drop in
outputdue tohigh temperatures.
The government has taken various

steps lately to rein in inflation. However,
theRBIwillhave little freedomincase the
GSTcouncildecidestoaccordrevenuepro-
tection to states via higher GST rates or if
themonsoon is not in linewith expecta-
tions.Onehopestheseeventspanoutright,
liketheMSPhike,whenmostotherthings
havegonewrong.

Thewriter isGroupChiefEconomist,
Mahindra&Mahindra.Viewsarepersonal.
He thanksMinakshiChakraborty, Senior
Economist,M&Mforhercontributions

THE 2022 ENVIRONMENTAL Performance
Index(EPI) releasedonWorldEnvironment
Day(June5)has triggeredmuchconsterna-
tion in India, as the country is ranked last
(180th).Whilenewsreportshavereligiously,
andlargelyuncritically,reportedthefinding,
andenvironmentalistsmightbetemptedto
take an “I told you so” attitude, the govern-
menthasissuedafiercerebuttal.Howdowe
makesenseof thisdebate?
Indexes are inherently problematic, es-

peciallywhenappliedtosomethingasmulti-
dimensionalandcomplexasenvironmental
performance.Intryingtoquantify,aggregate
andrank, indexmakershavetomakejudge-
ments about what issues count, how they
are best measured individually, and how
much importance to give to each issue and
indicatorinaggregating.Forexample,indica-
torsmay focus on current rates of increase
or decrease in environmental pressures
(flows)—as theEPI does for carbondioxide
emissionsandtreecovergains—butunder-
statetheaccumulatedeffect(stocks)thatre-
lates to actual harm, thereby ignoring past
effects. Moreover, when ranking countries,
oneisessentiallyapplyingthesamestandard
acrossvastlydifferent socio-ecological con-
texts—thisinvolvesdifficultchoices.Forex-
ample, the EPI leaves out arsenic in water,
which is a major threat in Bangladesh.
Arsenic is not countedby the EPI because it
is not aswidely prevalent as lead, which is
included.
Wewould argue that ranking countries

isbestdoneonsomespecificindicatorssuch
as urban air quality or domesticwater pol-
lution, forwhichmetricsarerelativelywell-
acceptedanduniversal,andsocomparisons
aredefensible.Atbest,aggregateindicesgive
a coarse picture: Top 20,middle of pack, or
bottom20,nothingmore.Unfortunately,the
EPI 2022 produced by Yale and Columbia
Universities is far frommaking even this
modest contribution: The index is severely
compromisedbyhowitincorporatesaction
onclimatechangemitigation.
Climatechangeisaglobalenvironmental

problem, andbecause its effects dependon
theaccumulationof greenhousegasesover
time,measuringprogressinagivencountry
is challenging. Unlike air quality,where ab-
soluteincreasesordecreasesinemissionsof
airpollutantsinthatcountrysignalprogress,
climate changemitigation has to bemeas-
uredagainstwhatit isreasonableandfairto
expect fromdifferent countries, taking into
account their past emissions aswell as na-
tionalcontexts.Theproblem,however,isthat
there has been an inconclusive 30-year de-
bate on this question; any choice of bench-
mark involvesmajor ethical choices. Giving
climate change a highweight in the index
(38 per cent ) — itself a questionable deci-
sion,giventhedevelopmentneedsofpoorer
countries —means this thorny problem
comes to thecentreof theEPI.
The Yale-Columbia researchers thus set

themselvesanear-impossiblemethodolog-

ical problem to solve, and then proceed to
makethingsworsewithareallypoor—even
biased—choiceofbenchmarks.Specifically,
theyrelyheavilyonthetrendofgreenhouse
gasemissionsbyacountryinthepastdecade
as an indicator of progress. For climate
change,53percentof theweightisallocated
to these trends, and another 36 per cent to
whether the continuation of these trends
brings a country close to zero emissions in
2050. They assume that the world must
reachnetzeroemissionsby2050,andsothe
appropriatebenchmarkiswhetherallcoun-
tries are reducing emissions and reaching
zero by 2050. This approach is contrary to
widelyacceptedethicalprinciples,especially
theglobalpoliticalagreementoncommon-
but-differentiated-responsibility (CBDR).
TheYale-Columbiaapproachignoresthe

fact that countries have different responsi-
bilitiesforpastaccumulationsandareatdif-
ferentlevelsofemissionsandenergyuse.For
example,India’senergyuseandcarbondiox-
ide emissions are about a tenth each of the
US's. So,while it is reasonable to expect the
UStodecreaseemissionsrapidly,thecontri-
butionofacountrylikeIndiashouldlieinbe-
coming evermore carbon-efficientwith its
development,orincreasingemissionsbutat
adecreasingrateandaslittleaspossible.The
inclusion of indicators on emissions inten-
sity and emissions per capita partly ad-
dresses this issue,but thesetwoaccount for
7 per cent of theweight, versus 89per cent
forindicatorsderivedfromcurrentemission
trends.Thisapproachisguaranteedtomake
richer countries look good, because they
haveaccumulatedemissionsinthepast,but
these have started declining in the last
decade. Meanwhile, poorer countries that
haveemittedcomparativelylittleinthepast,
lookbadevenastheyaregrapplingwithad-
dressingpovertywhile trying to limitemis-
sions. In brief, themethodology is indefen-
sible, blind to ethics, ignorant of a body of

literatureonecology, and inconsistentwith
broadly-acceptedpolitics.
ThisisnottosaythatIndia’soverallenvi-

ronmental performance is very positive —
far from it. But the EPI’s flawed and biased
approach distracts from amuch-needed
honestconversationabouttheenvironment
inIndia.India’slocalenvironmentalperform-
anceonair,waterandforestsisdeeplyprob-
lematic. Air quality in India is now the sec-
ond largest risk factor for public health in
India,behindonlychildandmaternalnutri-
tion. Rivers and lakes are increasingly pol-
luted, rivers aredrying, groundwater tables
arerapidlydeclining,andgainsintreecover
hide declining natural productivity and di-
versityof forestsandgrasslands.Solidwaste
mounts,andpesticidecontaminationisun-
abated.Despitethesewarningsigns,wesee
acontinueddilutionof or inattention toen-
vironmental regulations, notwithstanding
grandpronouncementsandsporadicgains.
Unfortunately, intellectually weak and

ethicallysuspecteffortssuchastheEPI2022
donotaddanythingusefultothedebate,but
rather confuse and stifle honest discussion.
Whileindiceslikethesehavealimitedatten-
tion-grabbingpurpose, they serve this pur-
posewell onlywhen they are focused, lim-
ited to easy-to-measure metrics, and
consciouslyminimisevaluejudgements.The
EPI 2022 resoundingly fails this test. And as
such, it risks setting back the cause of ad-
dressing local environmental problems.
Ironically, through choices of biased and
skewed benchmarks, it also hurts honest
global conversation and much-needed
progress on the global climate crisis that it
purports to foreground.

Dubash isprofessorwith theCentre forPolicy
Research,NewDelhi, andLele is

distinguished fellowwith theATREE,
Bengaluruandadjunctprofessorat IISER

PuneandSNUGreaterNoida

A steady
hand

TIME FOR AMENDS

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Cornering a friend’ (IE, June 11). There
was a certain inevitability about the
criticismofMuslimsandIslambyright-
wing elements in India provoking a
backlash from Islamic countries, con-
sidering the rising and largely
uncheckedtempoofsuchcriticismover
the past fewyears. Now that a red line
hasbeendrawn,thegovernmentmust
do everything in its power to stop the
minority baiters and allay the fears of
Muslim countries, most of who are in
ourneighbourhood.

HemantContractor,Pune

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Cornering a friend’ (IE, June 11). Some
needless religious comments by the
now-suspended BJP spokesperson
Nupur Sharma have created a huge
furor within and outside the country.
Violent agitations in different regions
point towards a hard-to-miss orches-
tration.Whileasomnambulantopposi-
tionwill notmind fishing in troubled
waters, India’sinternationaldiplomacy
isbeingseverelytestedaslocalpressure
ismaking even friendly foreign coun-
tries up the ante against India. BJP is
nowlearningthehardwaythatdivisive
politicsmayleadtoelectoralgains,but
at thecostof internationalgoodwill.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Concerningafriend’(IE,June11).While
deliveringakeynoteaddressinJanuary
this year, during Azadi Ka Amrit

Mahotsav at Brahma Kumari's cere-
mony,PMNarendraModisaid,“Thereis
atendencytotarnishtheimageof India,
includingattheinternationallevel”.He
urgedeveryone to tell the “truthabout
therumoursbeingspreadaboutIndia”.
Ironically,thedamagingjoltcamefrom
BJP's own stable in the form of insult-
ing remarks against Prophet
Mohammed, with the consequent in-
ternational outrage from the Islamic
worldupsettingold ties. In an interde-
pendentworld all nations have to bal-
ancetheirdomesticandglobalpolitics.

LRMurmu,Delhi

DOUBLE STANDARDS
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Bulldozers
out in Saharanpur, Kanpur:UP cop say
255 held’ (IE, June 12). Bulldozers are
back on riot-stricken cities in UP. It is
ironic that it tookBJPaweek foramild
rap on the knuckles of the two
spokespersons byway of suspension
andexcommunicationwhomadecom-
munal statements. On the contrary, it
wantstodispenseinstant justicetothe
so-called accused in the arson.
Moreover,thepropertieshavebeende-
molishedonthepremisethattheywere
illegal.Why then, did the government
sittwiddlingitsthumbsandwaitingfor
ariottotakeplace?Thisstrategycanbe
juxtaposedwith the unleashing of in-
vestigativeagenciesagainstadversaries
only on the eve of elections. It seems
that that for theBJP, destruction is tak-
ingprecedenceoverconstructioninits
governancemodel.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INCOMPLETEDATAORtheabsenceofdatait-
selfsetstheballrollingforeconomiststobring
outtheirmacroeconomicmodelstoestimate
sensational, eye-catching results,whether it
be Covid-19-related deaths or the impact of
thepandemicon thevulnerablepopulation.
Someeconomistshaveargued that thepan-
demichasdirectly impacted informalwork-
ersandthoseemployedinsmallerestablish-
mentsbypushingthemintopoverty.Poverty
estimation through the consumption ap-
proachhas its challenges. Some researchers
havebeenattemptingtoarriveatpovertyes-
timatesbasedonancillarydataavailablefrom
thegovernment or fromother small sample
studies.
Recently,policyadvisorsandresearchers

at the IMF andWorld Bank have also at-
temptedtoestimateheadcount ratiosunder
variousassumptions.Thehugedifferencesin
theheadcountratiosbetweenthetwostudies
onlyaddtotheconfusioninthealreadycom-
plicatedmeasurement issues of poverty in
India.
TheIMFhascarriedouttheexerciseusing

adjustmentsforprivatefinalconsumptionex-
penditure from the National Accounts
Statistics and also using the expenditure in-
curred by the government under the public
distributionsystem.TheWorldBankhastried
toestimateheadcountratiosusingCMIEdata

fromtheconsumerpyramidshouseholdsur-
veyfrom2015to2019,relatingitwiththeNSS
consumer expenditure data from2011 and
data from other sources like the National
Family Health Survey, the Periodic Labour
Force Survey, the Situation assessment of
AgricultureHouseholds,andtheAllIndiaDebt
andInvestmentSurvey.Thisexerciseappears
nottofollowthebasicprinciplesof statistics.
In fact, a lotof econometric tweakinghas

probably been carried out in an effort to re-
latethedivergentdatasetsofNSSwithCMIE.
Itmaybenoted that Indiauses theNSScon-
sumption expenditure survey for themeas-
urement of poverty and the results from it,
carried out in 2017, are not available due to
quality issues inthedatacollected.
TheWorldBankpaperappearstobebased

onunrealisticandunviableassumptions.First,
the sample design of theNSS andCMIE sur-
veysaredifferent.TheNSSadoptsmultistage
stratified samplingwhereasCMIEuses rota-
tional sampling. Further, CPHS households
haveunequalsamplingprobabilitiesashouse-
holdson themainstreetshaveahigher like-
lihoodofselection.Eventhebasicdefinitionof
thehouseholdisdifferentinthetwosurveys.
Unlike theNSS, theCPHSdoesnotconducta
listing exercise and insteaduses projections
ofhouseholdsandpopulationgrowthtocon-
structsamplingweights.Ithasbeenstatedby

variousscholarsthattheNSSadequatelycap-
turesinformationfromthehouseholdsatthe
lowerendofconsumptiondistributionbutin-
adequately for those at the upper end.
However, a lot of doubts have been raised
about CMIE data in terms of its representa-
tiveness.
Second,NSScollectsinformationonmore

than345uniqueitemstoarriveatconsump-
tion expenditure estimateswhereas CMIE
doessothrough114items.WhileNSSexpen-
ditureisbasedonarecallperiodof30daysfor
fooditemsandothersover365days,theCPHS
consumptionexpenditureisbasedonarecall
periodofthelastfourmonths.Theattemptto
makeacomparisonbyusingsubgroupsofex-
penditure like food, non-food, anddurables
may also not be of great help since errors in
datacollectionfromthetwosourceswillnot
necessarily cancel out, butmay be additive
duetodifferentsetsof items.
Third, there is a timedifference between

thedata used from theNSS survey,which is
for the year 2011, and theCMIE survey from
2015 to 2019. This lack of comparable years
for thedevelopmentof themodelhas intro-
ducedanothererror.
Fourth,thechangeofweightsintheCMIE

surveyatthehouseholdlevelusingNFHSand
other surveysmay not correctly reflect the
weighting pattern since the changes in con-

sumption expenditure for a long period can
bring out required demographic and other
changes.
Truly speaking, the measurement of

poverty at the national level does not serve
anypolicypurpose.Onehastogodowntothe
state,district,blockandvillageleveltoidentify
pocketsofpovertytodevelopanddeliverspe-
cial programmesneeded in each case. India
alreadyhasameasurementofmulti-dimen-
sionalpovertythatgivesabetterunderstand-
ingofdeprivation.Anotherinitiativeistheas-
pirationaldistrictsprogramme,whichisbeing
extended to theblock level andprovides the
direction and locationwhere specific inter-
ventionsarerequired.
If atall theWorldBankwantstoestimate

the poverty in India, it should use only the
CMIE datawhich is available from2015 on-
wards andmeasure changes in the poverty
ratios, given the structural limitations of the
survey.Alternatively,onecanwait for there-
sultsofthesurveythatwillbeundertakenby
theNational Statistical Office between July
2022andJune2023.Theresultsarelikelytobe
available ayearor so after the completionof
thesurvey.

KumarisSeniorFellowNITIAayog,Vermais
formerDGMOSPI,andSrivastavais former

SecretaryMOSPI

Apoor count

A biased benchmark
EnvironmentalPerformance Index’sapproachdoes little toencouragehonest

conversationonecological issues

NavrozKDubash
and
Sharachchandra
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AshishKumar, DavendraVerma and Pravin Srivastava

CR Sasikumar

NSS,CMIEaresurveysnotcomparable.Studiesshouldnotrelatethem

Governmenthastakenstepstotackleinflation.A
normalmonsoon,andresistingurgetohikeGST

rateswillprovidefurtherrelief

Sachchidanand
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RUSSIA

MCDONALD’SSUCCESSOROPENS INMOSCOW
Three months after McDonald’s suspended its Russia operations over the war in
Ukraine, hundreds of people Sunday streamed into its Russian replacement — Vkusno-
i Tochka (Tasty-period) — at Moscow’s Pushkin Square.

UNITEDKINGDOM

Rwandaruling
appealedamid
Prince’sscoff
OPPONENTS OF the
Britishgovernment'splan
to deport migrants to
Rwandaarepreparingfor
an appeals court hearing
Mondayamidthepolitical
backlashfollowingreports
that Prince Charles had
privately described the
policy as “appalling.” A
coalitionofgroupsinclud-
ingimmigrationrightsad-
vocates and public em-
ployeeunionswillseekto
reverse a lower court rul-
ing allowing the first de-
portation flight to go
aheadonTuesday.Thede-
bate filled Britain’s news
media over theweekend
after the Times of London
reported that an uniden-
tified person had heard
PrinceCharlesexpressop-
positiontothepolicy“sev-
eraltimes”inprivatecon-
versations. AP

PrinceCharlesissaid
tohavecalledthe
policy ‘appalling’.File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

EGYPT

UN-brokered
talksonLibya
pollsresume
LIBYAN OFFICIALS re-
turned to the Egyptian
capital Sunday for a third
roundoftalksonconstitu-
tional amendments for
elections. The North
Africannationonce again
findsitselfatapoliticalim-
passewith two rival ad-
ministrationsclaimingle-
gitimacy.ThetalksinCairo
come on the heels of
clashesbetweenrivalmili-
tias that caused residents
of the Libyan capital of
Tripolitopanicandrevived
nightmares of previous
boutsof fighting. AP

THEKOREAS

SeoulsaysNorth
firedmultiple
artilleryshots
NORTH KOREA on
Sunday firedmultiplear-
tilleryshotsbetween8:07
a.m. and 11:03 a.m. local
time, South Korea'smili-
tarysaid,adayafterleader
Kim Jong Un vowed to
boost the reclusive na-
tion'smilitarypower.The
Joint Chiefs of Staff said
the shotswere of a tradi-
tionaltype,withrelatively
short range and low alti-
tude. The firing comes as
Kim on Saturday pre-
sented goals to boost the
country’smilitary power
anddefenceresearch,asit
concluded The Plenary
Meeting of the Central
Committee of the
Workers' Party of Korea
held lastweek.REUTERS

EMILYCOCHRANE
&ANNIEKARNI
WASHINGTON,JUNE12

SENATE NEGOTIATORS an-
nounced on Sunday they had
agreedonabipartisanoutlinefor
anarrowsetofgunsafetymeas-
ures with sufficient support to
move through the evenly di-
videdchamber,asignificantstep
towardendingayearslong con-
gressional impasseonthe issue.
The plan, endorsed by 10

Republicans and 10Democrats,
wouldincludefundingformental
healthresources,boostingschool
safetyandgrantsforstatestoim-
plement so-called red flag laws
that allow authorities to confis-
categunsfrompeopledeemedto
be dangerous. Itwould also ex-
pand the nation’s background
checksystemto include juvenile
records for any prospective gun
buyerundertheageof21.
Most notably, it includes a

provision to address what is
known as the “boyfriend loop-
hole,”whichwouldprohibitdat-
ing partners— not just spouses
—fromowningguns if theyhad
beenconvictedofdomesticvio-
lence. The framework says that

convicted domestic violence
abusers and individuals subject
todomesticviolencerestraining
orders would be included in
criminalbackgroundchecks.
Thegunviolenceagreement

wasannouncedonthesixthan-
niversary of themass shooting
at Pulse, a gay nightclub in
Orlando, Florida, where a gun-
man killed 49 people in what
wasthenthedeadliest shooting
inmodernAmericanhistory.
“Today,weareannouncinga

common-sense,bipartisanpro-
posal to protect America’s chil-
dren, keep our schools safe and
reduce the threat of violence

across our country,” the20 sen-
ators said in a joint statement.
“Familiesarescared,anditisour
duty to come together and get
something done that will help
restore their senseof safety and
security in their communities.”
Negotiatorsmustnowtrans-

late the broad principles of the
framework into legislative text,
a farmore fraught process, and
secure enough support in both
chambers for the legislation to
become law.
Senator Chuck Schumer of

New York, themajority leader,
pledgedtoputtheagreementup
for a vote once the legislation

hadbeencompleted,callingit“a
goodfirststeptoendingtheper-
sistent inaction to the gun vio-
lenceepidemicthathasplagued
ourcountry.”
“Wemust move swiftly to

advancethislegislationbecause
if a single life can be saved, it is
worth the effort,” he said in a
statement.
RepresentativeJamieRaskin,

Democrat of Maryland, said he
said he would work with the
modestdealbeing forged in the
Senate. “It’smoving in the right
direction,”hesaidonCNN.

50 YEARS AFTER RESEARCHERS LET HUNDREDS OF BLACK MEN DIE

New York fund apologizes for role in Tuskegee syphilis study
JAYREEVES
ALABAMA,JUNE12

FORALMOST40yearsstartingin
the 1930s, as government re-
searchers purposely let hun-
dredsofBlackmendieofsyphilis
in Alabama so they could study
thedisease,afoundationinNew
York covered funeral expenses
for thedeceased. Thepayments
werevitaltosurvivorsof thevic-
timsinatimeandplaceravaged
bypovertyandracism.
Altruistic as they might

sound, the checks — $100 at
most — were no simple act of

charity:Theywerepartof anal-
most unimaginable scheme. To
get themoney,widowsorother
lovedoneshadtoconsenttolet-
tingdoctors slice open thebod-
iesofthedeadmenforautopsies
thatwould detail the ravages of
a disease the victimswere told
was“badblood.”
Fiftyyearsaftertheinfamous

Tuskegee syphilis studywas re-
vealed to the public and halted,
the organization that made
those funeral payments, the
MilbankMemorial Fund, pub-
licly apologized Saturday to de-
scendantsof thestudy’svictims.
Themove is rooted inAmerica’s

racial reckoning after George
Floyd’smurderbypolicein2020.
“It was wrong. We are

ashamed of our role. We are
deeplysorry,”saidthepresident
of thefund,ChristopherFKoller.
The apology and an accom-

panyingmonetarydonationtoa
descendants’ group, the Voices
for Our Fathers Legacy
Foundation, were presented
during a ceremony in Tuskegee
at a gathering of children and
otherrelativesofmenwhowere
partof thestudy.
Endowed in 1905 by

Elizabeth Milbank Anderson,
part of awealthy andwell-con-

nected New York family, the
fundwasoneofthenation’sfirst
private foundations. With an
early focusonchildwelfare and
public health, today it concen-
trates on health policy at the
state level.
Koller said there’s no easy

waytoexplainhowitsleadersin
the 1930s decided tomake the
payments, or to justify what
happened. Generations later,
someBlackpeopleintheUnited
States still fear government
health care because of what’s
called the“Tuskegeeeffect.”
Startingin1932,government

medical workers in rural

Alabama withheld treatment
from unsuspecting Blackmen
infectedwithsyphilissodoctors
could track the disease and dis-
sect their bodies afterward.
About 620menwere studied,
and roughly 430 of them had
syphilis. Reverby’s study said
Milbank recorded giving a total
of $20,150 for about 234 autop-
sies.
Revealed by AP in 1972, the

study ended and themen sued,
resulting in a $9million settle-
ment fromwhich descendants
are still seeking the remaining
funds,describedincourtrecords
as “relatively small.” AP

PresidentClintonandVicePresidentAlGorewithHerman
Shaw,aTuskegeeSyphilisStudyvictim, in1997.AP File

Reformoutline includessignificantprovisiontoaddress ‘boyfriend loophole’

US senators reach bipartisan
deal on gun safetymeasures

Largest Palestinian displacement in decades looms

US trying to
hijack support
in Asia: China

French cast their ballots as
Macron battles for majority

Islamabad: A Pakistani soldier
waskilledduringanexchangeof
fire withmilitants in the tribal
districtofNorthWaziristannear
the Afghan border, themilitary
saidSunday.
The shootout took place in

theDattaKhelareaandsecurity
forces quickly started a search-
and-clearance operation to lo-
catemilitantswhofled, themil-
itary said inastatement.
Nomilitant group immedi-

atelyclaimedresponsibility.The
militant Pakistani Taliban re-
cently extended a cease-fire
agreementandareholdingtalks
withPakistani authorities.
NorthWaziristan and other

tribal districts served as a safe
havenfor localandforeignmili-
tants until 2014,when themili-
tarycarriedoutamassiveoper-
ation to clear the area of
militants.Buttheystillattackse-
curity forces sporadically.

AP

CHINA TIGHTENS CURBS
Workerssetupmetalbarriersaroundshopsandrestaurants inBeijing,Sunday.Officials
havecalledaCovidoutbreak linkedtoabar inthecapital city ‘ferocious’,withsome166
casesdetectedsince lastweek.Reuters

REUTERS
KYIV, JUNE12

RUSSIAN FORCES fired cruise
missiles todestroya largedepot
containing US and European
weapons in western Ukraine's
Ternopil region, Interfax re-
portedonSunday,asstreetfight-
ing raged in the eastern city of
Sievierodonetsk.
Thegovernorof theTernopil

regionsaidarocketattackonthe
city of Chortkiv fired from the
BlackSeahadpartlydestroyeda
militaryfacility, injuring22peo-
ple. A local official said there
werenoweaponsstored there.
Reuterscouldnotindepend-

ently confirm the differing ac-
counts.
Local officials said Russian

forcesalsoblewupabridge link-
ing theembattledUkrainian city
ofSievierodonetsktoanothercity
across theriver, cuttingoff apos-
sibleevacuationrouteforcivilians.
Sievierodonetskhasbecome

epicentre of the battle for con-
trol over the industrialised
Donbasregionintheeast,made
up of Luhansk and Donetsk
provinces. Luhansk Governor
Serhiy Gaidai said on Sunday
that Ukrainian and Russian
forceswerestillfightingstreetby
street inSievierodonetsk.
Russian forces have taken

most of the city but Ukrainian
troopsremainincontrolofanin-
dustrialareaandchemicalplant
where hundreds of civilians are
sheltering,hesaid.
gadai said Russians had de-

stroyed a bridge over the
Siverskyi Donets River linking
Sievierodonetsk with its twin
cityof Lysychansk.
Moscow has repeatedly

slammed theUnited States and
other nations for supplying
Ukraine with weapons.
President Vladimir Putin said
earlier this month that Russia
would strike new targets if the
Westsuppliedlonger-rangemis-
siles to Ukraine for use in high-
precisionmobilerocketsystems.
Ukrainian leaders have re-

newed pleas toWestern coun-
tries in recent days to speed up
deliveries of heavyweapons as
Russianforcespoundtheeastof
thecountrywithartillery.
Meanwhile, a former British

soldier was killed fighting for
Ukraine in Sievierodonetsk, his
family saidonsocialmedia.

Helsinki: NATO Secretary-
GeneralJensStoltenbergsaid
Sunday that Turkey has “le-
gitimate concerns” over ter-
rorismandother issues that
need to be taken seriously.
Turkey has accused Finland
and Sweden of supporting
Kurdishmilitantsandsays it
willnotback the twoNordic
nations joining NATO.
Speaking at a news confer-
ence in Finland, Stoltenberg
said: “These are legitimate
concerns. This is about ter-
rorism, it's about weapons
exports.” AP

NATOCHIEF: TURKEY’S
TERRORCONCERNS
ARE ‘LEGITIMATE’

Ukrainiansoldiers inaction inDonetskRegion.Reuters
KRUTIKAPATHI
COLOMBO, JUNE12

SRILANKAmaybecompelledto
buymore oil fromRussia as the
islandnationhuntsdesperately
for fuel amidanunprecedented
economic crisis, the newly ap-
pointedprimeminister said.
Prime Minister Ranil

Wickremesinghesaidhewould
first look to other sources, but
would be open to buyingmore
crude fromMoscow.
Westernnationslargelyhave

cut off energy imports from
Russiainlinewithsanctionsover
itswaronUkraine.
In awide-ranging interview

on Saturday,Wickremesinghe
also indicatedhewouldbewill-
ingtoacceptmorefinancialhelp
fromChina,despitehiscountry's
mountingdebt.
Andwhileheacknowledged

thatSriLanka'scurrentpredica-
ment is of “its ownmaking”, he
said thewar in Ukraine ismak-

ingitevenworse—andthatdire
food shortages could continue
until 2024. He said Russia had
alsoofferedwheat toSri Lanka.
Wickremesinghe,whoisalso

the financeminister,was speak-
ingoneday shyof amonthafter
hetookoverforasixthtimeasPM.
Twoweeks ago, the country

bought a 90,000-metric-ton
shipment of Russian crude to
restart its only refinery, the en-
ergyminister told reporters.
Wickremesinghe did not

comment directly on those re-
ports, and said he did not know
whethermoreorderswereinthe
pipeline. But he said Sri Lanka
desperatelyneedsfuel,andiscur-
rently trying to get oil and coal
from the country’s traditional
suppliers intheMiddleEast.
“Ifwecangetfromanyother

sources, wewill get from there.
Otherwise (we)may have to go
toRussiaagain,”hesaid.
SriLankahasremainedneu-

tralintheRussia-Ukrainewar.AP

‘FOODCRISISCOULDLASTUNTIL2024’

Desperate for oil, Lanka PM says
open to buying more from Russia

Atafillingstation inColombo. PTI

SHANGRI-LAMEET

REUTERS
MASAFERYATTA, JUNE12

SOME 1,200 Palestinians in the
occupiedWest Bank region of
MasaferYatta face the riskof re-
moval tomakeway for an army
firing zone after a decades-long
legal battle that ended last
monthin Israel'shighestcourt.
Therulingopenedthewayfor

oneof the largestdisplacements
sinceIsraelcapturedtheterritory
in the1967MiddleEastwar. But
residents are refusing to leave,
hopingtheirresilienceandinter-

nationalpressurewillkeepIsrael
fromcarryingouttheevictions.
“Theywant to take this land

fromustobuildsettlements,”said
WadhaAyoubAbuSabha,a resi-

dentofal-Fakheit,oneofagroup
of hamlets where Palestinian
shepherds and farmers claim a
historic connection to the land.
“We'renot leaving,”shesaid.
In the 1980s, Israel declared

the area a closedmilitary zone
knownas“FiringZone918”.Itar-
gued in court that these 3,000
hectares along the Israel-West
Bankboundarywere“highlycru-
cial” for training purposes and
thatthePalestinians livingthere
wereonlyseasonaldwellers.
Thecommunitiesinthispart

of the SouthHebronHills tradi-
tionally lived in underground

caves.Overthepasttwodecades,
they have also started building
tin shacks and small rooms
aboveground.
Israeli forces have been de-

molishing these new construc-
tions for years, Abu Sabha said,
but now that they have the
court'sbacking,theevictionsare
likely topickup.
The Supreme Court con-

cludedthattheresidents“failed
to prove their claim of perma-
nenthabitation”beforethearea
wasdeclareda firingzone.
TheUNandtheEUhavecon-

demnedthecourt ruling.

AFTERRULINGBY ISRAELICOURT

Residentshaveprotested
thedemolitions.Reuters

Theplan includes fundingforboostingschoolsafety.Reuters

Russia ‘destroys’ Ukraine depot
stocked with Western weapons

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SINGAPORE, JUNE12

CHINA’S DEFENCEminister ac-
cused the United States on
Sunday of trying to “hijack” the
support of countries in theAsia-
Pacific region to turn them
against Beijing, saying
Washington
is seeking to
advance its
own interests
“under the
guise ofmul-
tilateralism.”
Defence

MinisterGen.
Wei Fenghe
lashed out at
US Secretary
of Defence
Lloyd Austin,
rejecting his
“smearing accusation” the day
before at the Shangri-La
DialoguethatChinawascausing
instability with its claim to the
self-governing island of Taiwan
and its increasedmilitary activ-
ity in thearea.
Austinhadstressedtheneed

for multilateral partnerships
withnations in the Indo-Pacific,
whichWeisuggestedwasanat-
tempttobackChinaintoacorner.
“No country should bully

others...,”Weisaid.“Thestrategy
is an attempt to build an exclu-
sive small group tohijack coun-
tries and target one specific
country.”

Pak soldier killed
in gunfight with
militants near
Afghan border

REUTERS
PARIS, JUNE12

FRENCHVOTERS cast their bal-
lotsonSundayinthefirstof two
roundsthatwilldecidewhether
President Emmanuel Macron
gets aworkingmajority in par-
liament or ends upwithout the
supportneededtodrivethrough
his reformagenda.
Less than twomonths after

re-election, Macron faces a
strong challenge from a united
left-wing bloc that polls show
coulddeprivethepresidentofan

outrightmajority.
Governmentinsidersexpect

a relatively poor showing in
Sunday'sfirstroundforMacron's
coalition “Ensemble”, with
record numbers of voters seen
abstaining. Hard-left firebrand
Jean-Luc Melenchon’s bloc
hopestocapitaliseonangerover
the risingcostof living.
At risk isMacron’s ability to

pass his reform agenda, includ-
ing a pension reform he says is
essential to restore public fi-
nances.Hisopponentsarepush-
ing to cut the pension age and
launchabig spendingdrive.

THEOUTLINE,whichhas
yet tobe finalised, falls
far shortof thesprawling
reformsthatDemocrats
have longchampioned.
Still,manyactivistshave
called it a “historic
moment”andhope the
measuresmarkashift in
howRepublicans
approachedgunsafety.

Narrow,but
offershopeE●EX
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Defence
Minister
GeneralWei
Fenghe.
Reuters



RAMSAYHUNTSYNDROME
THISWORDMEANS

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,JUNE12

ON JUNE12, 2001, the BrahMos supersonic
cruisemissilewas first tested from a land-
based launcher inChandipur. In the21years
since, BrahMos has been upgraded several
times,withversionstestedonland,airandsea
platforms.Alookatthe21-yearjourneyofthe
versatile asset,which recently baggedanex-
portorderfromthePhilippines.

Backgroundanddevelopment
Since the early 1980s, the Integrated

GuidedMissile Development Programme,
conceived and led byDrA P J Abdul Kalam,
starteddevelopingarangeofmissiles includ-
ingPrithvi,Agni,Trishul,AkashandNag,with
awidespectrumofcapabilitiesandranges.
Intheearly1990s, India’sstrategicleader-

shipfelttheneedforcruisemissiles—guided
missilesthattraversethemajorityoftheirflight
pathatalmostconstantspeedanddeliverlarge
warheadsover longdistanceswithhighpre-
cision. Theneedwas felt primarily following
theuseofcruisemissilesintheGulfWar.
An Inter-Governmental Agreementwas

signedwithRussia inMoscow in1998byDr
Kalam,whoheadedtheDefenceResearchand
DevelopmentOrganisation (DRDO), andNV
Mikhailov, Russia’s then Deputy Defence
Minister.ThisledtotheformationofBrahMos
Aerospace,ajointventurebetweenDRDOand
NPOMashinostroyenia (NPOM), the Indian
sideholding50.5%andtheRussians49.5%.
In1999,workondevelopmentofmissiles

began in labs of DRDO and NPOM after
BrahMosAerospace received funds fromthe
twogovernments. The first successful test in
2001wasconductedfromaspeciallydesigned
land-based launcher. Themissile systemhas
since reachedsomekeymilestones,with the
firstmajor export order of $375million re-
ceivedfromthePhilippinesNavythisyear.

Strategic significance
BrahMosisatwo-stagemissilewithasolid

propellantboosterengine.Itsfirststagebrings
themissiletosupersonicspeedandthengets
separated. The liquid ramjet or the second
stage then takes themissile closer to three
timesthespeedofsoundincruisephase.The
missilehasaverylowradarsignature,making
it stealthy,andcanachieveavarietyof trajec-
tories. The ‘fire and forget' typemissile can
achieveacruisingaltitudeof15kmandater-
minalaltitudeaslowas10mtohitthetarget.

Cruisemissiles such as BrahMos, called
“standoff rangeweapons”, are fired froma
rangefarenoughtoallowtheattackertoevade
defensive counter-fire. These are in the arse-
nalofmostmajormilitariesintheworld.
TheBrahMoshasthreetimesthespeed,2.5

timesflightrangeandhigherrangecompared
tosubsoniccruisemissiles.Withmissilesmade
available for export, theplatform is also seen
asakeyassetindefencediplomacy.
AnextendedrangeversionoftheBrahMos

air-launchedmissilewastestedfromaSukhoi-
30MKI recently.On January11, an advanced
sea-to-seavariantofBrahMoswastestedfrom
thenewlycommissionedINSVisakhapatnam.
TheBrahMosisalsosaidtohavebeenin-

volved in a recent controversy. Pakistan
claimedthatanunarmedIndianmissilehad
landed in its territory onMarch 9, and the

MinistryofDefencesaidatechnicalmalfunc-
tion had led to accidental firing.While the
government, which ordered a high-level
courtofenquiry,didnotofficiallyidentifythe
missile, experts felt its trajectory suggested
thesignatureofBrahMos.

Present and future
SeniorDRDOscientistssaywhatmakesthe

missilesystemunparalleledisitsextremeac-
curacy andversatility. Land-basedBrahMos
formations along the borders, BrahMos-
equippedSukhoi-30satbasesinNorthernthe-
atre and and Southern peninsula, and
BrahMos-capable ships and submarinesde-
ployedinseatogetherformatriad.
With requirements evolving inmulti-di-

mensionalwarfare,theBrahMosisundergoing
anumber of upgrades andwork is on tode-

velopversionswithhigher ranges,manoeu-
vrabilityandaccuracy.
Versions currently being tested include

rangesupto350km,ascomparedtotheorig-
inal’s 290 km. Versions with even higher
ranges, up to 800 km, andwith hypersonic
speedare said tobeoncards. Efforts are also
ontoreducethesizeandsignatureofexisting
versionsandaugmentitscapabilitiesfurther.
VersionsdeployedinallthreeArmedforces

arestillbeingtestedregularly, andsoarever-
sionscurrentlyunderdevelopment.
LAND-BASED:The land-based BrahMos

complexhas four tosixmobileautonomous
launchers,eachwiththreemissilesonboard
that can be fired almost simultaneously.
Batteries of the land-based systems have
beendeployed along India's landborders in
varioustheatres.
Theupgradedlandattackversion,withca-

pabilityofcruisingat2.8Mach,canhittargets
at a range up to 400 km with precision.
Advancedversionsofhigherrangeandspeed
upto5Macharesaidtobeunderdevelopment.
ThegroundsystemsofBrahMosaredescribed
as‘tidy’astheyhaveveryfewcomponents.
SHIP-BASED:TheNavybegan inducting

BrahMosonitsfrontlinewarshipsfrom2005.
Thesehavethecapabilitytohitsea-basedtar-
getsbeyondtheradarhorizon.TheNavalver-
sionhasbeensuccessfulinsea-to-seaandsea-
to-landmodes.TheBrahMoscanbelaunched
asasingleunitorinasalvoofuptoeightmis-
siles,separatedby2.5-secondintervals.These
cantargetagroupoffrigateswithmodernmis-
siledefencesystems.
AIR-LAUNCHED:OnNovember22, 2017,

BrahMoswassuccessfullyflight-testedforthe
firsttimefromaSukhoi-30MKIagainstasea-
based target in theBayof Bengal. It has since
beensuccessfullytestedmultipletimes.
BrahMos-equipped Sukhoi-30s, which

havearangeof 1,500kmatastretchwithout
mid-air refuelling, are consideredkey strate-
gicdeterrenceforadversariesbothalongland
borders and in the strategically important
IndianOceanRegion.TheIAFissaidtobeinte-
gratingBrahMoswith40Sukhoi-30fighterjets
acrossthevariousbases.
SUBMARINE-LAUNChED:Thisversioncan

belaunchedfromaround50mbelowthewa-
ter surface. The canister-storedmissile is
launchedvertically fromthepressurehull of
thesubmarine,andusesdifferentsettingsfor
underwaterandout-of-the-waterflights.This
versionwassuccessfully tested first inMarch
2013fromasubmergedplatformoffthecoast
ofVisakhapatnam.
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JUNE12

LASTWEEK,theFoodSafetyandStandards
Authorityof India(FSSAI)releasedtheState
FoodSafety Index(SFSI)2021-22.A lookat
how the index assesses and ranks states,
and theirperformances.

What is theSFSI?
DevelopedbytheFSSAI, theindexaims

tomeasure the performance of states and
UnionTerritoriesonselected“parameters”
of food safety. According to the FSSAI, the
index is aimed at encouraging states and
UTs to “improve their performance and
work towards establishing a proper food
safetyecosystemin their jurisdiction…”
TheSFSI is releasedannually fora finan-

cialyear.Forinstance,thelatestSFSI,released
onWorld Food safetyDay, June 7, is for the
fiscal 2021-22. This is the fourth edition of
theSFSIsinceits inceptionin2018-19.

Whicharethesefoodsafety
parameters?
TheSFSItakesintoaccounttheperform-

ance of the states on five key parameters,
eachofwhichisassignedadifferentweigh-
tage in theassessment.
HUMAN RESOURCES & INSTITU-

TIONALDATA: This carries aweightage of
20% andmeasures the “availability of hu-
man resources like number of Food Safety
Officers,DesignatedOfficersfacilityofadju-
dicationsandappellatetribunals, function-
ing of State/ District level Steering
Committees, pendency of cases and their
monitoring and participation in Central
AdvisoryCommitteemeetingsof theFood
Authority”.
COMPLIANCE: This carries the highest

weightage,30%.“Thisisthemostimportant
parameter andmeasures overall coverage
offoodbusinessesinlicensing&registration
commensuratewithsizeandpopulationof
theState/UTs, special drives andcampsor-
ganized,yearlyincrease,promptnessandef-
fectiveness in issue of state licenses/ regis-
trations,” the FSSAI says. “Promptness” in
attendingtoconsumergrievances,andavail-
ability of a help desk andweb portals, too,
comeunderthisparameter.
FOOD TESTING—INFRASTRUCTURE

ANDSURVEILLANCE:Weightedat20%,this

measuresthe“availabilityofadequatetest-
ing infrastructurewith trainedmanpower
intheStates/UTsfortestingfoodsamples”.
TheFSSAIsays, “TheStates/UTswithNABL
accreditedlabsandadequatemanpowerin
the labs scoremore in this parameter.” It
takes into account the “availability and ef-
fective utilization” of Mobile Food Testing
Labs and registration and utilization of
InFoLNet (Indian Food Laboratories
Network).
TRAINING&CAPACITYBUILDING:This

parametercarriesthelowestweightage,at
10%. It measures states’ performance on
training and capacity building of regula-
tory staff.
CONSUMER EMPOWERMENT: This

carriesaweightageof 20%. It evaluates the
statesandUTsontheirperformanceonvar-
ious consumer empowering initiatives of
FSSAI, such as participation in Food
Fortification, Eat Right Campus, BHOG
(BlissfulHygienicOfferingtoGod),Hygiene
Rating of Restaurants, Clean Street Food
Hubs, etc.
Besides, the states’ initiatives for creat-

ing consumer awareness are also consid-
eredunder thisparameter.

HowisthestatesandUTsassessed?
ThestatesandUnionTerritoriesarenot

assessedandrankedtogether.Theyareseg-
regatedintothreecategories—largestates,
small states andUTs— and assessed sepa-
rately within their respective categories,
basedontheirperformanceontheselected
foodsafetyparameters.
“Theassessmentandevaluationofeach

categoryaredonebyseparate teamscom-
prising of outside experts for food testing
and food&nutritionprofessionals inaddi-
tion toFSSAIofficials,” theFSSAI says.
Theseexpertteamsexaminedetailsre-

ceived from the states and UTs. They also
interactwiththestates/UTsthroughvideo-
conferencingforverificationandconfirma-
tionof data.

HowhavethestatesandUTsperformed
thisyear?
In the category of the 20 large states,

TamilNaduwith anoverall scoreof 82out
of 100 has performed the best and been
ranked 1st on SFSI 2021-22,while Andhra
Pradeshwithanoverallscoreof26hasbeen
ranked at the bottom—17th place (some
states shareacommonrank).

FollowingTamilNaduintherankingsof
thelargerstatesareGujarat(rank2ndwith
a score 77.5), Maharashtra (3rdwith 70),
HimachalPradesh(4thwith65.5)andWest
Bengal andMadhya Pradesh (sharing 5th
withascoreof 58.5).
Bihar (rank 16th, score 30), Telangana

(rank 15th , score 34.5), Assam (rank 14th,
score 35) and Chhattisgarh and Haryana
(rank 13th, score 38) join Andhra Pradesh
in the bottom5 among the large states on
theSFSI for the largestates.
Among the remaining 8 large states,

Keralawith a score of 57 has been ranked
at6th,Uttarakhand(score55)at7th,Odisha
and Uttar Pradesh (both 54.5) at 8th,
Karnataka (score 52.5) at 9th, Rajasthan
(score 50.5) at 10th, Punjab (score 45) at
11thand Jharkhand(41.5)at12th.
Amongtheeightsmall states,Goawith

a score of 56 has been ranked at the top,
while Arunachal Pradesh (rank 8th and
score21) is at thebottom.
Among the eight Union Territories,

Jammu and Kashmir with a score of 68.5
has been ranked 1st and Lakshadweep
(score16)asthebottom.Delhiwithascore
of 66hasbeenrankedat2ndplace.

BrahMos, 21 and developing
SIMPLYPUT

Theversatilesupersoniccruisemissilesystemwasfirst testedonJune12,2001.Alookat its journeyfrom
itsconceptiontodevelopmentandtesting; itscapabilitiesacrossplatforms;andupgrades intheworks.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,JUNE12

INRECENTLYpublishedguidelines onnutri-
tion, the Central Council for Research in
AyurvedicSciencesrecommendedthatnew-
bornsbegivenamixtureofgheeandhoney,a
pasteofgold,andseveralherbssomeofwhich
containpsychoactive ingredients. Theguide-
linesrecommendjusthoneyandbutterwith
someherbsonthefirstdayofbirth,gheewith
herbs on the second day, and colostrum
(mother’sfirstmilk)withgheeandhoneyonly
onthethirddayofbirth.
Severaldoctorshavecalledouttheseguide-

lines for contradicting theprovenbenefits of
breastfeeding. Somehavenoted that feeding
newbornshoneycouldleadtoararebutseri-
ousinfectioncalledbotulism.

Whenshouldbreastfeedingstart?
Doctors saybreastfeeding should start as

soonaspossible, preferablywithinonehour
of birth, and babies should be exclusively
breastfedforsixmonths. “It is importantthat
babiesstartbreastfeedingsoonafterbirth;the
colostrum is rich in antibodies andprotects
themfrominfections.Infact,honey,sugar,salt,
nuts, andcow’smilk shouldnotbegiven toa
childuntilage1,”saidDrNitinVerma,director,
MadhukarRainbowChildren’sHospital.
Hesaidconsuminghoneybeforethatage

is linked to botulism, poisoning causedby a
bacterial infection that leads toweakness of
themusclesoftheeye,face,mouth,andthroat,
whichcanspreadtothetorsoandlegsaswell.
Althoughsporesof thebacteriumarewidely
present in the environment, contaminated
honeyisoneofthereasonsforinfantbotulism.
TheWorldHealthOrganization,theUSCenters
forDiseaseControlandPrevention,andMayo
Clinic all recommend against honey being
giventochildrenbelowage1.
DrRoopaliDewan,professorof obstetrics

andgynaecologyatSafdarjungHospital,said:

“Earlybreastfeedingalsoincreasesthequantity
ofmilkexpressedbythemotherandincreases
their bonding. Inourhospital, ournursesen-
surethatbreastfeedingstartswithinthelabour
room. They tell mothers that the children
shouldnot consumeanything else, not even
water, forsixmonths.”

Whysixmonths?
“Breastmilk contains adequate calories

needed forup tosixmonths.Babies cancon-
sumeonlyacertainamountofliquids.Saythey
canconsume800mlfluids—ifyougivethem
100mlofwater,theymissoutoncaloriescon-
tainedin100mlofmilk,”DrVermasaid.
Semi-solid food shouldbe introducedaf-

ter sixmonths. “It is only after sixmonths,
whentheinfant’sweightdoubles,thatbreast-
milkisn’tenoughandtheyneedcomplemen-
tarynutritionintheformofsemi-solidfoods,”
saidDrSuneelaGarg,professorofcommunity
medicineatMaulanaAzadMedicalCollege,
Dr Verma said, “This sort of messaging

[abouthoneyandherbs]justconfusespeople,
especially thosewhoaren’t very educated. It
is good tohaveone clearmessage that there
should be exclusive breastfeeding for six
months.”

Howwidelyarebreastfeedingguidelines
followedinIndia?
“Despiteourbestefforts,onlyabout56%to

60%ofwomenbreastfeedtheirchildren.Some
aren’t able to, but some also go for formula
milk.Butthatisnotrecommended.Bottlesare
actuallyamajorkiller.Forbottlefeeding,ithas
tobesterilisedfor10minutesinrollingboiled
wateraftereveryuse.Itisnotpossibletomain-
tain100%sterilisationallthetimeandthisleads
todiarrhoeainchildren,”DrGargsaid.
“Itisalsodifficulttoadjusttheproportions

of the formula. People tend to put say one
spooninoneglassofwater,butthatisactually
dilute.Theformulaboxshouldgetoverineight
totendaysideallyanditisveryexpensive.But
lessfeedmightleadtomalnutrition,”shesaid.

Why babies must only be breastfed for 6 months
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Food safety index: how it isworked out, how the states have performed
TOP&BOTTOMINEACHGROUP
RANK STATE/UT SCORE
LARGESTATES
1 TamilNadu 82
2 Gujarat 77.5
3 Maharashtra 70
15 Telangana 34.5
16 Bihar 30
17 Andhra 26
SMALLSTATES
1 Goa 56
2 Manipur 44
7 Mizoram 22.5
8 Arunachal 21
UNIONTERRITORIES
1 J&K 68.5
2 Delhi 66
7 Dadra&NH& 27.5

Daman&Diu
8 Lakshadweep 16

Raredisorder JustinBieber is suffering from.Whatcauses
it,howdoes itmanifest itself, andwhat is the treatment?
POP PERFORMER Justin Bieber said last
weekthataneurologicaldisorder,calledthe
RamsayHunt Syndrome, has temporarily
paralysedonesideofhisface,leadingtothe
recentcancellationsofhisshows.Heposted
anInstagramvideowherehesays:“Asyou
cansee,thiseyeisnotblinking.Ican’tsmile
onthissideofmyface…Sothere’sfullparal-
ysisonthissideofmyface.”
THE CONDITION: Ramsay Hunt

Syndrome is rare neurological disease in
which a virus, Varicella Zoster, causes in-
flammationof thenervesinvolvedinfacial
movements.Whenthenervesgetinflamed,
theylosetheirabilitytofunction,leadingto
temporary facialpalsyorparalysis.
“RamsayHuntSyndromeistheviralin-

fectionimpactingthe7thcranialnervethat
is involved in facial movements. The in-
flammationcausedbytheVaricellaZoster
Virusmakesthenerveineffective,”saidDr
(Col) J DMukherji, Principal Director and
Head of Neurology, Max Healthcare at
Saket,Delhi.
SYMPTOMS: The symptoms include

painful,redrashandblistersinandaround
the ear, and facial paralysis on the same
side. Patientsalsoreporthearinglossinthe
impactedear, apart fromringingsounds.
“Youcangetarashontheeardrum,the

ear canal and the earlobe. Rashes can also
appear inside themouth, on the tongue.
There is hearing loss, vertigo or spinning
sensation. It causesweakness of one side
of the face and causes difficulty in closing
oneeyeandeatingasfoodfallsoff fromthe
affectedside.Thereisdroopingoftheface,”
saidDrMukherji.
Initially,thepatientmaycomplainoffa-

cialweaknessanda littledifficulty inclos-
ingoneeye. Thedisease fullymanifests in
two to three days. Prompt treatment re-

ducechancesof severenervedamage.
TREATMENT: It istreatedusinganti-vi-

ral drugs, steroids and physiotherapy.
“Facial exercises are very important.
Patients need to protect their eyes.When
one eye doesn’t close, there is a chance of
developing corneal aberration. Patients
mustuseteardropsanduseeyeprotection.
They should wear glasses when they go
out, and tape the eye that has been im-
pacted when they sleep at night,” Dr
Mukherji said.
Patients get cured within 15 days to

threemonths of starting the treatment.
“Near-complete resolutionhappens.Even
the hearing loss is reversible. Little bit of
residual facial palsy may remain. There
maybe just a little bit of lag in the closure
of the eye later on. That’s veryminor,” Dr
Mukherji said.
NOT CONTAGIOUS: The disease is not

contagious but can lead to chickenpox in
thosenot vaccinated for thedisease. Until
theblisterscabsfalloff,patientsareadvised
toavoidcontactwithvulnerablepeople.

SAURABHKAPOOR

BieberpostedonInstagramsayinghe
hasRamsayHuntSyndrome.Reuters

Extra chromosome in 1 in 500
men, disease risk higher: study
AROUNDONEin500mencouldbecarry-
ing an extra X or Y chromosome,most of
themunaware,accordingtoresearchersat
the universities of Cambridge and Exeter.
Thisputsthematincreasedriskofdiseases
suchastype2diabetes,atherosclerosisand
thrombosis, the researchers report in a
studypublished inGenetics inMedicine.
Theyanalysedgeneticdatacollectedon

over 200,000men aged 40-70 from UK
Biobank, a biomedical and
anonymised database on half
amillionUKparticipants.They
found356menwhocarriedei-
ther an extra X chromosome
oranextraYchromosome.
Sex chromosomes deter-

mine our biological sex. Men
typicallyhaveoneXandoneY
chromosome, while women
have two Xs. However, some
menalsohaveXXYorXYY.
In the study, the re-

searchers identified 213menwith an ex-
tra X chromosome and 143menwith an
extra Y chromosome. As the participants
in UK Biobank tend to be ‘healthier’ than
the general population, this suggests that
aroundonein500menmaycarryanextra

XorYchromosome, theysaid.
Onlyasmallminorityof thesemenhad

adiagnosisof sexchromosomeabnormal-
ity on theirmedical records or by self-re-
port:23%menwithXXYandonlyoneofthe
143XYYmen(0.7%)hadaknowndiagnosis.
Bylinkinggeneticdatatoroutinehealth

records,theteamfoundthatmenwithXXY
havemuchhigherchancesofreproductive
problems,includingathree-foldhigherrisk

of delayedpubertyanda four-
foldhigher riskof being child-
less.Thesemenalsohadsignif-
icantly lower blood
concentrationsoftestosterone.
Men with XYY appeared to
have a normal reproductive
function.
Men with either XXY or

XYYhadhigherrisksofseveral
other health conditions. They
werethreetimesmorelikelyto
havetype2diabetes, six times

morelikelytodevelopvenousthrombosis,
three times as likely to experience pul-
monary embolism, and four timesmore
likely to suffer from chronic obstructive
pulmonarydisease (COPD).

SOURCE:CAMBRIDGEUNIVERSITY
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MILESTONES
2001:Maidenlaunchfromland-
based launcher inanti-shipmode
fromITR,Chandipur
2002:Launchin land-to-seacon-
figurationfromITR
2003:MaidenlaunchfromNaval
warship
2005:Navyreceives firstbatchof
BrahMos
2007:BrahMos landsystemdelivered

to IndianArmy
2013:Launchfromasubmerged
platforminBayofBengal
2017:Cruisemissile’smaidenlaunch
fromSu-30MKI
2020:Su-30MKIequippedwith
BrahMos inducted inanIAF
formation
2022:Firstmegaexportorder from
PhilippinesNavy
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Market Watch
TOP-10VALUEDCOSLOSE`2LCRINM-CAP
New Delhi: The market capitalisation (m-cap) of the top-10 most
valued companies eroded by over Rs 2.29 lakh crore last week, with
Life Insurance Corporation taking the biggest hit. The Sensex
tumbled 1,465.79 points or 2.63 per cent. PTI

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, JUNE12

CREDITOFFTAKEinthebanking
system is showing signs of a
pickup at a timewhen interest
rates are on the upswing. The
year-on-year bank credit
growth rate has crossed the 12
percent level to12.1percentas
ofMay20,2022,asagainst6per
centgrowth in the sameperiod
of lastyear,accordingtothe lat-
estReserveBankdata.
In absolute numbers, bank

credithasgoneupbyRs13 lakh
crore as of May 20 to Rs 120.27
lakh crore, as against Rs 6.08
lakhcroreayear ago.
Bank credit to the services

sector and personal loan seg-
ment has been growing faster
than other segments. While
credit offtake by the services
sector has gone up by over Rs 3
lakh crore, personal loan seg-
ment, which includes housing,

vehicleandcreditcards, roseby
over3.4 lakhcrore.
“Bank credit offtake has

gradually improved in the re-
centmonths,supportedbyboth
resilienceof thebankingsystem
and progressive normalisation
of economic activity,” RBI
Governor Shaktikanta Das said
while unveiling the monetary
policy last week. The RBI has
jacked up repo rate by 90 basis
pointssinceMaythisyear,mak-
ing borrowing through the
repo-linked lendingrate (RLLR)
costlierforborrowers.However,
credit growth canhit the speed
breaker if the economydoesn’t
improve and the capex plan of
the government and industry
slows down, said an official of
abank.
This (credit growth) was

driven by the low-base effect,
shift tobankborrowingsdue to
high capital market rates, sus-
tained rise in retail loans and
higherworkingcapital require-

ments owing to elevated infla-
tion, according to CareEdge.
Retailgrowthhasbeenrelatively
highduetotheimprovementin
the job market and economic
activities.
After modest credit growth

in recent years, the outlook for
bank credit growth is expected

to remain positive due to eco-
nomicexpansion,riseingovern-
mentandprivatecapitalexpen-
diture, risingcommodityprices
and retail credit push. “The
medium-term prospects look
promisingwithdiminishedcor-
porate stress and a substantial
buffer for provisions. CPI infla-
tion too is trendingup,which is
likely to add to the credit
growth,” it said.
On the other hand, rising

ratescouldoffset thisgrowthto
someextent by curbing thede-
mand for credit, CareEdge said.
The retail loan segment is ex-
pected to dowell as compared
with the industry and service
segments.
TheongoingRussia-Ukraine

war is likely to have a limited
impact on the credit growth in
India. Meanwhile, any subse-
quent Covid-19 variants, if se-
vere, could lead to lockdowns
and cause a slowdown in the
economy.

Withtheintroductionof the
external benchmark lending
rate, the rate of transmission
will be faster andhigher.
In addition to that, the de-

posits in the banking system
havealreadystartedmovingup
from the extremely low levels,
and thiswill againbe transmit-
ted to higherMCLR for whole-
sale lending.
“The sensitivity of interest

rateoveraggregatedemandhas
increased in ameaningful way.
Therefore, a faster and higher
transmission of interest rate
couldbecomeonerousforasec-
tion of the borrowers. The situ-
ationwillaggravateif therealin-
comedoes not improve,” said a
report by IndiaRatings.
On the other hand, deposit

growth has remained sluggish
at 9.3 per cent (Rs 14.07 lakh
crore) asonMay20thisyear, as
against 9.7 per cent a year ago
even as interest rates started
movingup.

AT12.1%ASOFMAY20,COMPAREDTO6%GROWTHINTHEYEAR-AGOPERIOD

AFTER MODEST credit
growthinrecentyears,the
outlook for bank credit
growth is expected to re-
main positive due to eco-
nomic expansion, rise in
government and private
capital expenditure, rising
commodityprices and re-
tailcreditpush.

Positive
outlookE●EX
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Bank credit offtake ticks up even
as interest rates rise: Services lead

BRIEFLY
Powerdemand
NewDelhi:India’spowerde-
mandthisyearhas jumped
bya record40,000-45,000
MWperday,PowerMinister
RKSinghsaid.

E-commjewellery
New Delhi: The Finance
Ministryhascomeoutwith
draft SOP for facilitating e-
commercejewelleryexports
throughcourierroute. PTI

Irancurrency
Tehran: Iran’s currency
dropped to its lowest value
ever,at332,000tothedollar,
astalkstorevivethenuclear
dealwithworldpowers re-
maineddeadlocked. AP

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE12

WARYOFthescenarioonthe
global and domestic fronts,
foreigninvestorscontinuedto
withdrawfromdomesticeq-
uitymarkets and pulled out
closetoRs14,000croreinthis
monthsofar.
With this, net outflowby

foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) fromequities reached
Rs 1.81 lakh crore so far in
2022, datawith depositories
showed.
Going forward, the FPIs’

sellingmay continue in the
near-term, however, amod-
eration in sell-off is expected
during short to medium-
term, Vinod Nair, Head of
Research at Geojit Financial
Services,said.
“This is because a large

part of the changeover like
economic slowdown, hawk-
ishmonetary policy, supply
constraintsandhighinflation
is factored in, in themarket
prices,whichwasconsolidat-
ing over the last 7months.
Andforcentralbankstomain-
tain the aggressive policy in
long-term,theinflationmust
remainhigh,”headded.
Accordingtothedata,for-

eigninvestorswithdrewanet
amount of Rs 13,888 crore
fromequities during June 1-
10.FPIshavebeenincessantly
withdrawing money from
IndianequitiessinceOctober
2021.
Nair attributed the latest

FPIoutflowtoanticipationof

a hawkish Federal Reserve
meeting.
“Global markets wit-

nessedsellingpressureinan-
ticipationofrecordhighinfla-
tionnumbersintheUS,which
couldforcetheFedtoacceler-
ate increasing interest rates.
At 8.6 per cent, theUS infla-
tionisata40-yearhigh.Talks
of stagnation and China an-
nouncing another round of
lockdownsallweigheddown
on investors, prompting an-
other roundof selling,” Vijay
Singhania, Chairman,
TradeSmart,said.
In addition, RBI also in-

creased repo rate by50basis
points and revised upwards
its inflation projection. The
centralbankexpectsinflation
toremainabove6percentfor
threequarterswhichwilladd
pressureonbondyields.These
factorsencouragedforeignin-
vestorstocontinuetheirwalk
outof thedoor,headded.
Apart from equities,

FPIs withdrew a net Rs 600
crore from the debtmarket
during the period under re-
view.WITHPTI

MARKETSWATCH
FOREIGNPORTFOLIO INVESTORS

FPIs step up
equity exit, pull
out `1.8 lakh cr
so far in 2022

TheBSE,Mumbai. File

Inflation fight: Central banks double down
Major central banks are picking up the pace of interest rate hikes to get on top of surging
inflation, as per a Reuters report. The RBI recently raised the repo rate by 50 basis points

US

50-bphikes:The
Federal Reserve

is set for half-point
rate increases in June,
July, and perhaps
even beyond as jobs
data showno sign the
USeconomy is
buckling under high
inflation and rising
borrowing costs
TheFed is also
reducing its $9 trillion
stash of assets
accumulated during
the pandemic

INDIA

90-bp jump in repo
rate to4.9 per

cent in amatter of five
weeks,with the hikes
set to raise the
lending rates in the
banking systemand
impact demand
Inflation likely to rise
to 7.5 per cent for
Q1FY23and6.7 per
cent for the full year,
sharply up from the
5.7 per cent it had
projected inApril for
the full fiscal

BRITAIN

1%key rate is at
the highest

since2009.
TheBank of England
has raised rates
four times since
December, including
lastmonth’s
quarter-pointmove
Anotherhike is likely
onJune16and
marketssee rates
ending2022above
2%.Butdeteriorating
economicoutlook is
makingsomecautious

JAPAN

2.1%Japan’s core
consumer

prices in April,
exceeding theBOJ’s
2%target for the first
time in seven years.
Still, BOJ officials have
repeatedly stressed
that such cost-push
inflationwill prove
temporary
Theholdout dove:BOJ
bossHaruhikoKuroda
says the top priority
is to support
the economy

JeromePowell ShaktikantaDas AndrewBailey HaruhikoKuroda

EURO
ZONE

Record-high 8.1% inflation has
turned the dovish European
Central Bank into a hawk

Bond buys will end on July 1,
rates will rise by 25 bps later
that month and again in Sept

Source:
Reuters

Hyderabad:Elest,asubsidiaryof
goldretailerRajeshExports,will
be setting up the country’s first
display fab facility in Telangana
with investments worth
Rs24,000crore.
Telangana IT Minister K T

RamaRaoalongwithChairman
of Rajesh Exports RajeshMehta
announced setting up of
Generation 6 AMOLEDDisplay
FAB, an official release said on
Sunday. The Telangana govern-
ment signed an MoU with
Karnataka-based Elest for the
proposedfabricationunitwhich
will manufacture next genera-
tion displays for smartphones,

tablet computers, and laptops.
Thedisplay fabwouldbe set

up under the India
Semiconductor Mission pro-
gramme of the Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technology.
RamaRaotweeted:“Historic

day for Telangana. Rajesh
Exports (Elest), a Fortune-500
company, to setup India’s first
Display FAB tomanufacture the
most advanced AMOLED dis-
plays, with an investment of Rs
24,000 crore, making it one of
the largest investments inhigh-
tech manufacturing sector in
India.” PTI

India’s first display fab
unit to be in Telangana,
worth `24,000 crore

Tencent buys
stake in Flipkart
from Binny Bansal

FOR$264MN

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
BENGALURU, JUNE 12

CHINESE TECHNOLOGYmajor
Tencent has bought a stake
worth $264 million (Rs 2,060
crore) in Walmart-owned
Flipkart fromco-founderBinny
Bansal, through its European
subsidiary, according to PTI.
Binny Bansal holds around

1.84percentstakeinFlipkartaf-
ter selling part of his stake to
Tencent Cloud Europe BV. The
transaction was completed on
October 26, 2021 and was
shared with government au-
thoritiesat thebeginningof the
current financialyear, thenews
report stated.
Post the transaction,

Tencent’s arm holds 0.72 per
cent stake in Flipkart, which is
valued at around $264million,
asperthe lastvaluationof$37.6
billion disclosed by the e-com-
merce firm in July 2021.
Flipkart had raised $3.6 bil-

lion that time in a funding
roundledbySingapore’ssover-
eign wealth fund GIC, CPP
Investments, SoftBank Vision
Fund2andWalmart.
A slew of investors like

DisruptAD, Qatar Investment
Authority, Khazanah Nasional
Berhad, Tencent, Willoughby
Capital,AntaraCapital, Franklin
TempletonandTigerGlobalalso

participated in that round.
Sourcessaidthetransaction

took place in Singapore but
Flipkart informed Indian au-
thorities about it as a responsi-
bleentity, andthat the transac-
tion does not fall under the
purviewof ‘PressNote3’,which
calls for scrutiny of investment
that any Indian company gets
from countries sharing land
borderswith India.
While there are several

companiesoperating in India in
which Tencent has made in-
vestments, thegovernmenthas
banned some gaming apps in-
cludingPUBGMobileandPUBG
Mobile Lite, which were pub-
lishedbyTencentGroup.
E-mail queries sent to

FlipkartandBansaldidnotelicit
any reply, according to the
PTI report. FE

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER PROJECT,
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT, JODHPUR

Tel. 0291-2651700 E-mail: rj_cejod@nic.in
No.CE(P)/PHED/Ju/Ar. Pali/22-23/3321-3364 Date: 20-5-2022

Notice Inviting Bid (NIB No. 05/2022-23)
Bids for Execution of works related to “Drinking water supply project for
36 villages & 3 towns (Sirohi, Pindawara & Bhanwari) through Battisa
Dam for providing FHTCs of District- Sirohi” viz. WTP, Pump Houses,
RCC CWR/OHRs, P/L/J of Transmission mains, Cluster distribution
system, Village distribution system and civil, mechanical, electrical &
instrumentation works including Geo-tagging complete job as per scope
& specifications on Single Point Responsibility Basis including
necessary Design and Operation & maintenance for 10 years (upto
VTC) after 1 year defect liability period under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
are invited from interested bidders upto 14:00 hrs, 22/06/2022. Other
particulars of the bid and subsequent amendments/ corrigendum issued
(if any) may be visited on the procurement portal (http://
eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state; and http://
phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in. The estimated value of procurement is Rs.
170.11 Cr.

Sd/-
(Neeraj Mathur)

UBN : PHE2223WLOB02470 Chief Engineer Project
DIPR/C/7732/2022 PHED Jodhpur

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f,
Àfa·ff¦f-·fSX°f´fbSXÜ

Ii ¸ffaI : E.Àfe.BÊ./¶fe.Me.´fe/d³fd½fQf/2022-23/Oe-535 dQ³ffaI : 6/6/22

d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff: 08/2022-23
SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ ·fS°f´fbS Àfa·ff¦f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dªf»ff ·fS°f´fbS E½fa I Sü»fe ¸fZÔ ¶fªfM §fû¿f¯ff
2022-23 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f EÀf.AfS.ER . EÀf.E¨f. E¸f.Oe.AfS E½fa ¦fif¸fe¯f ÀfOI ¶fªfM ¸fQ ¸fZÔ À½feIÈ °f Ib »f 02 ÀfOI
I f¹fÊ SfdVf 3404.75 »ffJ E½fa Qû¿f d³f½ffS¯f IZ d»fE C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³ýie¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³ýie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½fa QcS Àfa¨ffS
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NETAJI SUBHAS UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY (NSUT)
(Formerly Netaji Subhas Institute of Technology (NSIT))

Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Azad Hind Fauz Marg,
Sector-3, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

NSUT (Main Campus) invites online applications for admission to 2-year M.Sc Physics, M.Sc
Chemistry & M.Sc Mathematics programmes. The intake of each programme is 60 (Sixty) seats.
For detailed information about Eligibility Criteria, Reservation, Admission Procedure, Tentative
Schedule, Application Process etc. please visit University website: www.nsut.ac.in

• Start date for online registration: 14th June 2022
• Last date for submission of competed application form is 30th June 2022.
• All candidates are required to pay a non -refundable registration fee of Rs. 1500/- ONLINE using

Credit Card/Debit Card/Net-Banking

Online Application Process:
• Candidates will have to register online at www.nsut.ac.in as per the instructions given on the

website

ADMISSION NOTICE

M.Sc (Physics, Chemistry & Mathematics) 2022-23

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0135/22-23 Chairman Admission Committee

II,, Vishal DhingraS/o
Sh.DarshanPaul Dhingra, R/o-
Flat.No.4B, GH4,Orchid
Garden,Suncity, Sector-54,
Gurgaon-122001,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromBahaar toBahaar
Dhingra.

0040618268-5

II,, Potturi ShravyaPravallikaD/o
Mr. Gopi KrisnnaPotturi R/o
HouseNo. 59, SecondFloor,
AshokaEnclavePart-I, Sector
34, Amarnagar, Faridabad,
Haryana-121003havechanged
myname fromPotturi Sravya
Pravallika toPotturi Shravya
Pravallika for all future
purposes.

0040618243-1

II BhagwanSinghS/oNathu
RamR/o-166-D, Pocket-B,
MayurVihar Phase-2Delhi-
110091 have changedmyname
toBhagwanSinghVerma

0070790058-1

II,, PoojaVermaD/OMahesh
KumarVerma, R/o 279, New
Colony, Sugar Factory, Biswan,
SitapurUttar Pradesh- 261201.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
AsthaVerma

0070789976-1

II,, NithiyaGulecha,W/OSumit
KocharR/o 67/A, KocharNiwas
5thPhase, JTKExtension
BehindRmpQuarters,
Kuvempunagar,Mysore,
Karnataka-570023. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNithiya
Kochar

0070789974-1

II,, KamyaChopraD/OPramod
Malhotra, R/oC-10/19 First
Floor, Sector 4, EldecoEstate,
Panipat, Haryana- 132103.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
KamyaMalhotra

0070789981-1

II,, ImranaRazaS/OKaisar Raza,
R/oHouseNo- 45, Chitarsari,
Jaunpur, Uttar Pradesh-
222001, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
Knownas ImranRaza.

0070789990-1

II,, DharmendraKumar S/oShri
JhammanLal R/oH.No.-29 Sai
Enclave, GreaterNoida, UP-
201009, have changedmy
name formDharmendra to
DharmendraKumar for all
futurepurposes.

0070790080-1

II SHIBUMATHEWC, S/OCK
MATHEWANDMYWIFESHIJI
SHIBUBOTHRESIDINGATH.NO
E-4, SECONDFLOOR, KH.NO
862,INDRAPRASTH
APPARTMENT, SANTNAGAR,
BURARI, DELHI- 110 084,WERE
CHANGEDOURNAMESFROM
SHIBUMATHEWTO
SHIBUMATHEWCANDSHIJI
CYRIACTOSHIJI SHIBU
RESPECTIVELYFOR
ALLFUTURERECORDS.

0040618206-2

II Prabir Paul S/ORishi PadaPal,
HouseNO1933/A, Pana
Mamurpur, NearDadaMohan
DassMandir, Narela, Delhi-40
have changedmyname to
Prabir Pal

0050198791-1

II NishidhaD/oSunil Kumar Jain
R/o-1/5567, Gali-No-16, Balbir
Nagar Extn., Shahdara, Delhi-
110032 have changedmyname
toNishidha Jain.

0070790053-1

IIMaimoonaD/O,AbdulHannan
R/oHouseNo-t-80-a TopFloor
GalibRoadHazratNizamuddin
NewDelhi - 110013have
changedmyname toMemuna
for all purposes.

0040618297-1

II Kripa ShankarYadavS/O,
BachauPrasadR/o J-803
GreenarchGh-10aSector-
techzone-4GreaterNoida
WestGautamBudhNagarUP
201318have changedmyname
toKripaShanker for all
purposes

0040618295-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

A residential Apartment bearing CSP
Unit No. 2406. parking No. EW2114,
situated in DLF Capital Greens, 15,
Shivaji Marg, New Delhi-110015 was
purchased from M/s DLF Home
Developers Limited by Late Sh. Akhil
Jain S/o Late Sh. Sohan Lal Jain R/o

st
7B, 1 Floor, Prem ShantiApartment 2,
Club Road, Civil Lines, Delhi -110054
who expired on 22.06.2021, leaving
legal heirs as Wife Mrs. Neeru Jain,
son Ankit Jain and daughter Aanchal
JainAhuja,Accordingly, all above legal
heirs relinquish their rights, in the
captioned apartment in favour of Neeru
Jain & the name Neeru Jain is being
noted in DLF's record in respect of the
captioned apartment.
If Anybody has objection to this, he or

she may approach M/s DLF Home
Developers Ltd., DLF Centre, Sansad
Marg, N.D.-110001 or the undersigned
within 10 days from the publication of
this notice, failing which it shall be
deemed that there are no claims
against the saidApartment.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Prashant Neal Advocate
14/16, Punjabi Bagh Extension,

New Delhi-110026M. : 9911959222

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds

I Manishaben Krunalkumar Valand
W/o Vala Krunal Suryakant R/o 31,
Panchvati Appartment, NR
Bhagyoday Bank, Kasiba Road,
Ranip, Ahmedabad-382480 have
changed my name to Vala
Manishaben Krunal

0040618293-1

‘Govt loses
challenge to
$111-million
award in RIL,
Shell dispute’
NewDelhi:Thegovernmenthas
lostitsappealintheEnglishHigh
Court against a $111million ar-
bitration award in favour of
RelianceIndustriesLtdandShell
in a cost recoverydispute in the
western offshore Panna-Mukta
andTaptioil andgas fields.
High Court judge Ross

Cranston on June 9, 2022 ruled
that the government should
havebroughtitsobjectionsover
the arbitration tribunal not
meetingtherequiredthresholds,
when issuing the 2021 award
earlier,twosourceswithknowl-
edgeof thematter said.
Rejecting the government’s

arguments, the court said the
objections are barred by an
Englishlawprinciplewherebya
party cannot raise matters in
new proceedings that could
have been raised in earlier pro-
ceedings.
While an email sent to the

Ministry of Petroleum and
Natural Gas for comments re-
mained unanswered, officials
said the governmentwill study
the court order and look for ap-
propriate forums for remedy.
A separate email sent to

Reliance for comments too re-
mainedunanswered.
Reliance and Shell-owned

BG Exploration & Production
India on December 16, 2010,
dragged the government to ar-
bitrationovercostrecoverypro-
visions, profit due to the State
andamountofstatutoryduesin-
cluding royaltypayable.PTI

Geneva: Indiarampedupitssup-
plies ofmedical products to dif-
ferent countries todealwith the
Covid pandemic, but theWTO
couldnot reactwithalacrityand
themembers need to bow their
headsin“shame”fortheirinabil-
itytorespondintime,Commerce
and Industry Minister Piyush
GoyalsaidonSundayhere.
He said that the member

countries of the World Trade
Organization (WTO) have let
down the people of the LDCs
(least developed countries) and
developingnations.“Mycountry
ramped up supplies ofmedical
products toprovidemedical and
health items globally.
Unfortunately,theWTOcouldnot
respondwithalacrity.Wehavelet

downthepeopleof theLDCsand
developing countries. The rich
countriesneedtointrospect!We

needtobowourheads inshame
forourinabilitytorespondtothe
pandemicintime,”hesaid.PTI

CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyalwithWTODirector-General
NgoziOkonjo-IwealaatG33MinisterialMeeting,Geneva.PTI

Goyal: WTO couldn’t respond
with alacrity to control Covid
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SANDIPG
JUNE 12

WHEN BHUVNESHWAR Kumar scythed
thematch openwith a probing exhibition
of swing and seam bowling in the Power-
play, the game seemed like a low-scoring
thriller in the making. Indian hopes lin-
gered after his three-wicket burst had
South Africa on the knees in pursuit of a
modest score of 148. But they soon went
up in smoke and blended with the haze
that had enveloped the Barabati Stadium,
asSouthAfricawrappedupthegamewith
10 balls to spare and fourwickets in hand.
After six overs, including the splendid

Bhuvneshwar spell that read 3-0-10-3,
South Africa were 29/3. That was as good
as it got for the hosts in search of a series-
levelling win. From then on, the visitors
took utter control, first through a steady-
ing-a-sinking-ship alliance between skip-
per Temba Bavuma andHeinrich Klaasen,
where their priority was to ward off fur-
ther damage, and then with a rampaging
alliancebetweenKlassenandDavidMiller.
The first one cost India 64 runs in seven
overs, and the second 51 in only 3.4 overs.
The protagonist, this time around, was

Klassenwith81runsoff 46balls—thetour
seems to unearth new heroes for South
Africa, and hence is becoming an even
more profitable one in a World Cup year.
Klaasen comes with a big-hitting reputa-
tion, a reason he displaced the scratchy
Quinton deKock for this game. But he had
a large box to tick, his ability to play spin
bowling in the subcontinent. He accom-
plished this with panache, cutting

Yuzvendra Chahal and Axar Patel to rib-
bons. He smeared Chahal for three sixes,
each stroke infused with telling power.
Patel was meted out a six and a brace of
boundaries in the only over he bowled.
Nothingworkedfor thespinduo—Patel

was bereft of both bite and accuracy, the
ball barely spun, whereas Chahal had not
his trademark fizz. Then all the bowlers,
apart fromBhuvneshwar,wereunremark-
able. Short on skill aswell as energy—as if
India turnedupwith justa solitarybowler.
Chahal’sdip in formhasbeenmostworry-
ing, ashe isamongtheregularcrew,unlike
his largely second-string colleagues.

Disappointing with the willow
Butas toothlessas India’sbowlingwas,

thedefeatonlyexposedthevulnerabilities
of theirbatsmen,mostof themcontenders
rather than regulars in pursuit for perma-
nent slots.
Among the prospects for World Cup

spots, only Ishan Kishan is presenting a
sturdy case for inclusion.His breezy34off
21 balls injected the impetus after a slack
start.Kishanstuck tohis strengths, slouch-
ing and swivelling on the back foot to take
full toll of the short balls. AndreNortje of-
fered thosegifts, asKishanreeledoff three
sixes, twoof theminoneover.He livedand
died by the same sword, as he spliced a
Nortje short ball that had more skid and
bounceonasurfacethatwasnotasquickas
theKotla one.
His dismissal decelerated India. Iyer’s

35-ball stay fluctuated between distress
and pity. The sluggish nature of the strip
inducednumerousmistimedandmiscued
strokes. A leading edge, comically, soared

over the long-on fence,whereashehad in-
tended to chip Keshav Maharaj’s arm ball
over long-on. He blindly put faith on one
plan— scrape through the seamers’ overs
andflaythespinners.But thebacklogofdot
ballswouldhaunthim.Atonepoint,hewas
12 off 15 balls, before Tabraiz Shamsi’s in-
troductionunshackledhim.Hewouldstep
out and swing the left-armwrist-spinner
for a six anda four. But relentlessly attack-
ing the spinners, or any brand of bowling,
is risk-coated.SoonperishedRishabhPant,
slappinghis batwithhardhandsat awide
ball fromMaharaj.
From there, India’s batting was at best

laborious. With the score at 70/3 in 10
overs, they were trapped in a dilemma
whether to attack or defend. Such confu-
sion often instigates chaos. The thinking
getsmuddled. SoHardik Pandya, deputed
as thepower-hitter, tried tobackawayand
cutWayneParnell fromaroundthestumps.
Instead, he saw the ball cut back into him
like an errant driver at aU-turn and disar-
ray his leg-stump. The persistent Dwaine

Pretorius put Iyer out of his misery while
Nortje and Wayne Parnell strangled the
home side with aggression and smarts.
Nortje was not at full pelt, barely strum-
ming the high notes of pace he is capable
of, but still harried and harassed them.
Parnellmixedhisanglesandpacewhileoc-
casionally purchasing seammovement.

Master at work
But the real destroyer was Kagiso

Rabada,whostruckadelightful rhythm.At
his powerful peak, he is pure music.
Rhythmic synchronisation of limbs, lead-
ing to a balletic load-up and lissome re-
lease.HeworkedoverRuturajGaikwadlike
a master would a novice — four balls that
alternated between shorter and hard
lengths, before slipping in a fuller ball in
the fifth-sixth stump channel.
The deception was devious — the ball

was full, butnotdrivable, therewaswidth,
but not enough for Gaikwad to free his
arms and drive. The youngster has excep-
tionally good hands, but not good enough
tosavehimfrombeingRabada’s50thsnare
in T20 Internationals. By now, Gaikwad
might havehada taste of high-level, high-
art bowling at the international level.
In the end, Dinesh Karthik had to tur-

bocharge his team to a competent total
with a typically (and intentionally) frantic
30 off 21 balls. That barely sufficed in
the end.
BRIEF SCORES: India 148/6 (Shreyas

Iyer 40, Dinesh Karthik 30 not out, Ishan
Kishan 34; Anrich Nortje 2/36, Kagiso
Rabada 1/15) lost to South Africa 149/6 in
18.2 overs (Heinrich Klaasen 81, Temba
Bavuma35; Bhuvneshwar Kumar 4/13)

SouthAfricabowlerWayneParnell celebrates thewicketofHardikPandyaduringthesecondT20IonSunday.PTI

REUTERS
NOTTINGHAM,JUNE12

JOEROOTscoredhisfastesttestcenturywhile
Ollie Pope struck a superb 145, as England
launchedastirringfightbacktoreach473-5at
thecloseofplayonthethirddayofthesecond
TestagainstNewZealandonSunday.
Resuming on 90-1 in themorning after

the touring side had posted amassive first-
innings total of 553, England excelled on a
goodbattingwicket at a sunnyTrentBridge
to trail by80whenstumpsweredrawn.
Root was unbeaten on 163 with Ben

Foakes not out on 24 after being handed a
lifeline.Pope,droppedearlyinhisinningson
Saturday, lookedinsublimeformformostof
the day to notch his second test ton as the
hostsmade New Zealand toil with former
captain Root joining in the fun after opener
AlexLees fell for67.
Rootarrivedhavinghitanunbeaten115to

guideEnglandtoafive-wicketwininthefirst
testbutendurednervymomentsearlyonand
wasluckytosurviveafterflashingataballfrom
TimSoutheewhoalsodroppedhimatslip.
But the31-year-old regainedhis compo-

suretobringuphishalf-centuryoff56deliver-
ies,beforefrustratingNewZealandwhostrug-
gled to contain thebatters as they took their
teampastthe300-runmarkinthe75thover.
A reverse sweep off Michael Bracewell

tookRoot to 97before an edge for a four off
DarylMitchelltwooverslatercompletedhis
27th test century and fourth at this venue,
with theknockcomingoff only116balls.
Itwas Root's fourth century in five tests,

coming after he reached 10,000 runs in the
formatinthelastmatch,andaflickoffthepads
forfourtookhimto150asheputNewZealand
tothesword.Earlier, itdidnottakelongafter
lunchforPopetoscorehiscentury--his first
since2020andfirstonhomesoil -- ashecut
Matt Henry for four before pushing him
throughcoverfortwotodrawloudcheers.
Pope fell early in the final session as he

top-edgedonetoMattHenryoffTrentBoult,
whothenremovedJonnyBairstowforeight
after a review showed he edged the ball to
thekeeper,leavingEnglandat344-4.Skipper
Ben Stokes' blitz hadNewZealand in a spot
of botherbutheperished for46attempting
onetoomanysixes,asBracewellclaimedan
important firstwicketonhisdebut.
BRIEF SCORES: New Zealand 553

(Mitchell190,Blundell106)vsEngland473/5
(Root163*, Pope145, Lees67). England trail
by80runs

Centurions Root,
Pope lead Eng’s
strong response

REUTERS
BAKU, JUNE12

MAXVERSTAPPEN rode his luck to an un-
challenged first BakuwinonSunday, open-
ingupacommandingchampionshipleadaf-
ter Ferrari's challenge imploded at the
AzerbaijanFormulaOneGrandPrix.
TheDutchmaneasedacrosstheline20.8

seconds clear of Sergio Perezwho, ordered
not to fight Verstappen, completed a one-
two for Red Bull. George Russell kept his
record of finishing every race this season in
the top fivewith third forMercedes.
Ferrari'smiserableafternoonendedafter

20 of the race's 51 laps. Charles Leclerc,who
isleadingtheteam'schallengeandhadstarted
frompole, pulled into the pits from the lead
with his Ferrari spewing smoke to chalk up
hissecondretirementfromthreeraces.
HisteammateCarlosSainzhadpulledto

thesideof thetrack10lapsearlierwithahy-
draulicfailure."Todaywehadincrediblepace
in the car,we could look after the tyres and
chip away at it," said Verstappen, all too fa-
miliar with the heartbreak of retiring from
the lead, having crashed outwhile running
first in Baku last year. "A tiny bit luckywith
theretirementbutthecarwasquicktoday."
ThewinwasVerstappen'sfifthfromeight

races this year andmade him the sixth dif-
ferent Bakuwinner from six races. He ex-
tendedhis overall championship lead to 21
points over Perez, winner inMonaco two
weeksago,whohasmoveduptosecond.
Leclerc,whohaswontworacesthisyear

but none since the third of the season in
Australia,slippedtothird,34pointsadriftof
hisDutchrival."Ithurts,weneedtolookinto
it so it doesn't happen again," said Leclerc
who leftAustraliawitha46-point leadover
Verstappen. Leclerc had gone into Sunday's
racedeterminedtomakegoodonhisfourth
successivepoleafterbeingunabletoconvert
topspot intovictoryat the last three races.
Buthewasontheback foot fromtheoff,

losingtheleadtosecond-placedstarterPerez
intothefirstcorner.Hedidnotappeartohave
the pace to match Perez and was instead
busy fendingoff Verstappen.
Butanopportunisticpitstopunderavir-

tual safety car period, triggered by Sainz's
failure, allowed him to jump back into first
until his car's demise eventuallydashedhis
hopes. Verstappen,meanwhile, hadmoved
past Perez,whowasbidding tobecome the
Bakurace's first repeatwinner.
Seven-times world champion Lewis

Hamiltonfinishedfourthbutwasnursingan
aching back, the result of the porpoising, or
bouncing,plaguinghisMercedes.
Kevin Magnussen triggered another

safety car when his Haas ground to a halt.
China's Guanyu Zhou also retired his Alfa
Romeowithatechnicalissue.Bothteamsuse
Ferraripowerunits.
Daniel Ricciardo and Lando Norris en-

gagedinanintra-teamMcLarenbattle,with
the under-pressure Australian crossing the
lineeighthaheadof theBriton.
Canadian Nicholas Latifi picked up two

penalties,forastartinggridinfringementand
ignoringblue flags, and finished last.

Verstappen wins
in Azerbaijan,
extends lead Four-wickethaulnotenoughasKlaasenhelpsSA overhaulmodest target tohandhostsseconddefeat

Bhuvneshwar’s solo act not enough
ONTHEPODIUM
1.MaxVerstappen 1:34:05.941
2.SergioPerez +20.823seconds
3.GeorgeRussell +45.995seconds

BIRMINGHAM BOUND

How Sakshi, Sindhu’s Oly medals inspired Jaismine to step into the ring
NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, JUNE 12

A BRONZE in the repechage for wrestler
Sakshi Malik and silver for shuttler PV
Sindhu saved India the blushes at the Rio
Olympics six years ago. Boxer Jaismine
Lamboria isalsothankful tothemforreduc-
ing the bias against women in sport.
Jaismine is from Bhiwani, known as the
country’s ‘mini Cuba’ becauseof its boxing
clubs. Yet, it tooka lot of convincing forher
grandfatherChandraban,anarmymanand
a wrestler with the final word in the fam-
ily, toallowJaisminetotakeupboxing.Both
heruncleswereboxersbutage-oldnotions
of patriarchy remainedwithin the family.
Minutesafter Jaisminegot thebetterof

World Championship bronze medalist
Parveen Hooda in the 60kg category to
book a Commonwealth Games berth, her
uncle Sandeep recalled how the two
medals in Rio brought about a change of
heart in Bhiwani.
“I told himwe have to move with the

times. Women are bringing glory to the
country.We have to allow our girls to step
intoaboxingring.ThosemedalsinRiomade
adifference. Jasmineisthefirstgirl fromour
familytotakeupasport,”Sandeep,aformer
youthchampionpugilist, said.
Sandeep and his older brother

Parvinder, a 2006 CWG boxer, groomed

Jasimine once the go-ahead was given.
Theywentall-out and launched their own
boxing academy called Lamboria in
Bhiwani where Jaismine was enrolled in
the first batch. At the CWG trials at the IG
Stadium, Jasimine’s uncles were under-
standably themostvocalduringherbouts.
The medals displayed in the family’s tro-
phycabinet, and thesnatchesof conversa-
tion she heard between Sandeep and
Parvinder about their days in the ring,
piquedher interest in boxing.WhenMary
Komwonthehistoricbronzeat theLondon
Olympics, Jaismine was hooked. “As I am
fromBhiwani, I alwaysheardstoriesabout
Vijender Singh and then there was Mary
Kom’smedal. Before that, becausemyun-
cleswere intoboxing, Ihadwatchedvideo
clips of them in bouts. Therewas somuch
boxing talk aroundme when I was grow-
ing up. I guess I had to become a boxer
only,” Jaismine said.
Her father Jaiveer is a home guard, her

mother Joginderahousewife,oneoldersis-
ter isaphysiotherapistandtheother is still
studying. “When Iwas inClassX, I toldmy
mother about my interest in boxing.
She told me she would tell my uncles,”
Jaismine said.
Sandeep remembers asking Jaismine

back then if shewas serious about boxing.
“She was very shy, but on that day she
sounded determined. I told her and her
mother that I would get her into boxing,”

Sandeeprecounted. Just aweek into train-
ingandJaisminewasthrowninat thedeep
end.TherewasanotherboxerSandeephad
coached for over a year. He pitted the two
against each other. Jasmine was a clear

winner. “She beat up the other boxer. I
knewwe had a special talent because she
wasanatural.Weonlyneededtoguideher
well,” Sandeep said.
Jaisminemissed out on amedal at last

month’s World Boxing Championships
whereheropponent inthefinalof theCWG
trials, Parveen Hooda, bagged a bronze in
63kg.Saturday’s60kgcontestbetweenthe
twoevenlymatchedboxerswasabusyaf-
fair.Bothhaveagoodreachandareequally
tall at 5ft 9in. Jaisminewas smarting from
returningwithoutamedal fromtheWorlds
inTurkey.Shealsomadeacrucial change—
made sure her blows landed with greater
force instead of producing light punches
and taking a full step back immediately.
ChiefnationalcoachBhaskarBhatt said the
change in strategy paid off.
“Today, Jaismine was at her best. The

way she swayed, and landed sidepunches
hadbeenheartening. Technically Jaismine
was much stronger today. Earlier her
punches were not being ‘released’ fully
eventhoughshehadthepower.Thepunch
needs to have an effect in terms of the

judges seeing the impact. Earlier, she was
usinga lotof touchpunches, but todayher
opponent felt the full force. It is important
for scoring.Her straightpunches are land-
ing on the target now,” Bhatt observed.
At theWorldChampionships, Jaismine

lost toUSA’s Rashida Ellis,whowent on to
win gold. “When she received a couple of
bodypunches fromtheUSAboxer, she for-
got what her strategy should be. But now
she is becomingmoremature in the ring,”
Bhatt said about the bout in Turkey.
“Greater aggression” would have

helped her progress at the World
Championships; that’s how Jaismine
analysed her game in Turkey, about what
wentwrong.
A bronze medal winner in the Asian

Youth Boxing Championships and a silver
medalist in Boxam International
Championship inSpain, shewent through
a tough time last year after contracting
Covid. “I had a lot of problems. For five to
six months, I could not train properly. My
Haemoglobin had dropped. It was a diffi-
cult period forme. But a year on, I am feel-
ing fine and have no fitness issues,”
Jaismine said.
Sandeep considers a CWG berth just a

smallmilestone in a long journey that lies
ahead. “She is driven, has the talent and is
from a boxing family. Our duty is tomake
sure the next generation reaches greater
heights in the ring.”

I told himwehave tomovewith
the times.Womenare bringing
glory to the country.Wehave to
allowour girls to step into aboxing
ring. Thosemedals inRiomadea
difference. Jasmine is the first girl
fromour family to takeupa sport.”

SANDEEPLAMBORIA
CWG-BOUNDBOXERJAISMINE’SUNCLE

Pugilist JaismineLamboria,whoqualified fornextmonth’sCWG,withheruncles
—Sandeep(left)andParvinder—bothformerboxers. Express

England’s JoeRootcelebratesreaching
hiscenturyonSunday.Reuters

Quinny (QuintondeKock) came
up tome twodaysback in the
teambusandsaid he injuredhis
wrists. I thought he is a strong
character andhewill be fine.But
yesterday again, he said his hand
is not fine. Yesterdaymorning,we
came to training and the coach
toldme Imight play.”

HEINRICHKLAASEN
SOUTHAFRICA ’KEEPER-BATSMAN
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Aishwarya only behind Anju
Triple jumpherpeteventbut leaps6.73min long jumpat the JNStadium

ANDREWAMSAN
CHENNAI,JUNE12

LONG JUMPER Aishwarya Babumay have
recorded an impressive leap of 6.73m, the
bestonIndiansoilsince2005,onSundaybut
itstill isn’therpetevent. Infact,cominginto
thecompetition,the24-year-oldtriplejump
specialisthardlypractisedforthelongjump,
her “Bevent”, ashercoach likes toput it.
“Not really training specifically for the

long jump. Obviously, somethingmust be
workingbecausesheisjumping6.73minthe
long jump,” sayscoachSriAiyappawhohas
trained2010AsianGameheptathlonbronze
medallist andwifePramilaAiyyapa.
Aishwarya’sattempt,whichcameinthe

qualification round, also helped her breach
the Commonwealth Games entrymark of
6.50m.Her leapmakesher the second-best
all-time Indian jumper after the legendary
Anju BobbyGeorgewhoholds the national
markof6.83m,setin2004.Anju,India’slone
World Championships medallist, still has
four other jumps (2001- 6.74m, 2002- 6.74
m, 2003 - 6.70m, 2005- 6.75m) better than
Aishwarya’s6.73m.
Although Aishwarya did not aim for

Anju’snationalmark,herjumphasmadeher
reassess her targets. “Shewill break Anju’s
record,” sayscoachSriAiyappa.
Aishwaryawas spotted by Pramila dur-

ingaRailwaystrialtwoyearsago.“Herspeed
down the runway is something. Her two
biggest traits are her speed and explosive
ability. Infact, ifyouseeher,youwillask‘she
jumps 6.73m?’ She’s half Anju’s size,” says
Aiyappa. “Shealmost fliesoff the runway.”

Unexpected leap
Aishwarya will be back on field at the

Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium in Chennai on
Monday for her pet event, the triple jump,
where shehas alreadyachieved thequalifi-
cation mark for the Birmingham CWG.
Aishwarya isnowsecond in the triple jump
India season-best list with 13.94m and has
reached the top of the corresponding long
jumpchartsovertakingAncyJoseph(6.55m).
Sunday’s leap not only took everyone

present at the venue by surprise but
Aishwarya’s coach himself. She had never
measureddistances close to thismarkeven
duringpractice.
“Shewas jumping 6.40 in practice (her

previous best was 6.52m at the Open
Nationals in 2021). So, I knew she had it in
her. But this jumpwas surprising. Themain
thingnowis forher todowell inboththefi-
nals here and go homewith two national
records,” saysAiyappaconfidently.
Even though long-jump is still her “B”

event, they are not shutting the door on it.

“Rightnow,sheistrainingforthetriplejump
but shehasdonegreat in the long jump. So,
there isapatternandwewill followit.But if
shecontinuestodoexceedinglywell inlong
jump,wemightchangeourplanaltogether.
Tobehonest,wenevergave long jumpase-
rious thought until today. But today’s jump
haschangedeverything,” saysAiyappa.
At the finals, Aishwaryawill face tough

competitionfromJosephandtheprodigious
Shaili, Singhwho is recovering from an in-
jury. Itwillalsobeasortofbattleofmatesas
Shaili’s coachBobbyGeorge isaclose friend
ofAiyappa’s.
“We know each other really well. We

wereroommatesbackintheday.So,thisbat-
tle is kind of personal (laughs). After
Aishwaryabreaks thenational record, Iwill
gotalktohim,”Aiyappasaysinalightervein.

Yarraji stumbles
HurdlessensationJyothiYarraji, favourite

to win the race in Chennai, stumbled on a
hurdlemidwayandfinishedlastinthefinals.
Jyothi,whohasrewrittenhernationalmark
threetimesinlessthanamonth,brokedown
afterher race.
Even though she has alreadymade the

cut for CWG, she wanted to register for a
goodtimingattheevent.CoachJamesHillier
had to console the young athlete as she
pickedupherspikesandwalkedoffthetrack,
hanging her head. The smile returned a bit
laterthoughwhenoneofthereportersasked
if shewouldbevisitinghomesoon.
“Yes. Imissedmybrother’swedding re-

cently. But he’s proud of what I have
achieved,” shesaid.

AishwaryaBabuwillbebacktocompeteonMonday inherpet triple jumpevent.
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